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A Subscriber Writes
"I take this opportunity to congratulate,the Editor anrl

staff of Atlantica," writes Mrs. A. E. Santini, of De-
troit, "on the many improvements in appearance and sub-
stance which have been made in recent months.
May the good work continue !"

Atlantica thanks you, Mrs. Santini, and hopes that
the same thoughts may be expressed by other loyal
readers to their friends and acquaintances who have not
yet subscribed.

Atlantica is your magazine. It exists for the sole prlr.
pose of interpreting the aims and ideals of the Italo-
Arnericans in this country, - of presenting an impartial,
ind,ependent, co-ordinated monthly digest of their politi-
cal, social, cultural and economic activities.

Each issue of Atlantica is consciously planned to be
rnore interesting, more instructive, more entertaining than
the preceding one. Already it is the favorite magazine
of thousands of intelligent, well-read Americans of Italian
descent. Every issue finds new subscribers added to
their enthusiastic number.

May we have co-operation in adding more ? Suggest
to your friends that they subscribe. Your recommenda-
tion will be truly appreciated, both by them, and by
Atlantica.
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Dr. Beniamino De Ritis, arrthor of
Puritan Mind in Pogon Bodl', is a notecl
Italian journalist, the Neit' \'ork cor-
reslrondent of the important dail1.
Corrierc dclIa Sera of Milan, and a

contribrrtor to suclr rnagazines as
Nuozta Antologia oI Rome and Crrr-
rent Hi:;tor5,of Neu. York. A graduate
in letters of the Universit]. of
Florence, he is the autlror of manl.
historical antl socrological u'orks, a:;
uell as one of the directors of the
Italy Amcrica XIotthlt' in New Yorli
Cit]'. FIe began his journalistic career
ivitlr the ldta Nuzionale ol Romc,
later distinguishing himself as a.

rr'riter n'ith the mosf important ltal-
ian ne\\'spapers, among thent the
/?c.ito dcl Carlino of Bologr.ra, the
Giorn,tle d'ltalid of Rome and the
Gas:etttt del Popolo of 'Iurin. The
present article, translated from Ntc-
t'o Arttologia bv Dominick Lamonica,
is the preface of a booli on American
cir.ilization soon to be published bv
Vallecchi of Florence.

Neu'to readers of ,4tlttntiL:a is
Joseph G. Lagnese, a graduate of tlre
Columbia School of Journalisrn,
u'hile Mary Iacovella, Edoardo Ma-
rolla and E. Lenore Shaw have ap-
lreared before in these pages. Josef
Vincent Lombardo sent us his article
from Florence, where he is studying
as a F'ellol, at the University of
Flore nce.

Dr. Rocco Lazazzera of Rome,
rvhose short story appears in this
issue, is the author of "Finn Malm-
gren, l'eroe polare," published b_,-

Campitelli, "Kaddugia,', a novel of
I-ilrlan life, publishecl b1- the Societir
Editrice Dante Alighieri, as well as
many short stories. Miss Lillian
Browne-Olf, the translator, is a gradu-
ate of B radf ord Academy and a
former student at Wellesley, both in
\dassachusetts. Although her descent
is American as far back as Revolu-
tionary days, she calls Itall' her
spiritual home.



PTJRITAN MIND
IN PAGAN BODY"

BENIAMINO DE RITIS

(In 2 Parts: Part l)

Irurnan type, rvhich can only be
clualified as Anrerican, bears rl'ithin
hinr, in the clerratnralization of his
ethnical antl spiritual origirrs, the im-
placable dranra of a flexible and
rnodern temperanlent in a printorclial
ancl nonotonous nrentality. It is not
witllout significance that the prin-re

characteristic of a real Yankee is his
passion for genealogy.

The Essentiql Duolism
Of The Americon

THIS essential rlualisrn is tlre cartse
I of tl,e optical illtrsion tlrat stril{es
us in the presence of Americans,
whose inner being is the spiritual fos-
sil of former fatherlands and, defunct
epochs, and rvhose outer personality
is the symbolic product and the syn-
thetic expression of contemporary
progress. Who was it said that
clothes do not make the Inan?

Every time lve seek to come to a

meeting of mincls lvith the Americans
rve fin<1 ourselves again t.n1'steriottsly
separated by a fatal incomprehensiot.t
and strangeness, almost as though the
Atlantic C)cean were still really an

isolating bounclarl', and the Columns
of Hercules still Irad a present sig-
nificance.

The reason for this enigrna lies in
the fact that the Arnerican lives be-
tween two different mental zones: an

irrner zone, atavistic and spectral,
'rvhich includes inherited ideas and
sentiments in the most absolute in-
dependeuce and solittrdc of thc hrr-
man being; and an external and irn-
personal zone that consists of for-
mulas created in social intercourse
under the ler.eling impulse of eco-
nomic forces. For this reason the
Arnerican is as d1'namic and ir"r-rpartial
in practical affairs as he is tirnicl and
inert in spiritual problems. The evolu-
tion of the United States in fact is

but a play of forces an<l cottnterforces
betu'een the t.,vo zones of the icleal-
istic Anerican and the social Amer-
ican: a play that stin'rulates all his
energies without satisfying any of
them, and in which everything is

grandiose and only
triumphs.

the mediocre

Origins of Amerieqn
Literqture

THIS drama is reflected irr American
' literature, wlriclr is the only mod-
ern literature that \vas born art-
ificialll', as a lrarrclr-naiden of the
Puritan theocracy. It is well known
that a true American literature is
only now being born, in the 20th cen-
tury. But it is perhaps truer to say
that this literature is the most char-
acteristic literature in the rvorld, be-
c;ruse it did not have. a period of in-
fancy characterized by an I.reroic
c1,cle of legends ancl rornances, but
arose orlt of a retrospectir.e series
of annals, clissertations and sermons
in which the clistant soul of an exile
gave vent to gloomf instinct. In the
beginning the authors lvere all
English, and they were already writ-
ing the first pages of a nen'history
of a Nerv World that seenred to pro-
nrise tl.re earthly Jcrusalenr of Calvin.
In 164.5, scarcell' 1.5 1'ears after the
landing of the Pilgrinrs on the desol-
ate Pl-vmouth coast, Governor Win-
tlr rcrl> rvrote in his 11jsto rJ' of Nert,
Iitt.glu.ttd: "tlre great cluestions that
interest us are only tl.rose that con-
cern tl.re authority of the magistrates
and the liberty of the people." Never-
theless fror.n tlrat time on it could be
said, as it r,r'as to be said poetically
afterrvarcl, that literature in America
abounded in nightingales; an un-
l<nor,vn species in the nelv continent.
1'hese imaginary birds symbolized
not only the love of traditions and
the memory of their origins, but also
the character, nccessarily reflected, of
a literature that had arisen with the
dignity of an old culture and was de-
loting its every zealous effort to thc
cult of orthodoxy and tecl-rnical vir-
tuosity. The Pilgrirn Fathers brought
along on the Mayflower few provi-
sions and many books. In the humble
cabin of Bradford, their first Governor
and historian, there were more than
300 volumes, dealing for the most
part with history and theology.

By

fH E literary generation that dom-
I ilrate.l tlLe American scene be-
trveen 1920 ancl 1930 is rapidll' ap-
proaching its tlvilight. Theodore
Dreiser, Shenvoo<l Anderson, Eugene
O'Neill ancl Sinclair Lervis himself
are falling back to the rear guarcl.
'l'here is talk of a new proletarian
literature in lvhich John Dos Passos
u'oulcl seem to be the outstancling ex-
ponent of the oppressed masses. In
no country as in the Unitecl States
clo the generations succeed thetn-
selves u,ith such velocity of circula-
tion in the nation's spotlight. Youth
rvoulcl seenr to be a fixei1 t1.pe even
f ronr tl.re inte'llectual vier'vpoint. But,
as in all things Anrerican, r,ve must
r.rot be n-risled b1' errors of impres-
sion.

Ar.nerica is at one an(l the sanrc
tirne a countrl' of sport and of taboo.
New icleas antl experiments publicly
serve as training for the spirit and as
stirnuli f or the intelligence; they
serve, in other worcls, as sport. On
the other hand, traclitional forces ancl
influences act beneath the surface in
spite of the tlaily acrobatic enrpiricisnr
to cletern-rine almost autoruaticalll, the
orientations of tlre Anrerican spirit;
in other rvords, thel' reign as taboos.
'lhe United States has bee.n to datc enr-
balnring the nrost eccentric and nrosl"
fragrllentary particles'n'hich, having
broken off from the European body
after the clissolution of meclieval unity,
spread out across the occan rvith
the scattering of the Nordic races, in
the post-Rcnaissance and enlightene<l
era.

From the gloomr' lancling of the
Pilgrim Fatliers to the later inr.a-
sion by cosmopolitar.r hordes in the
l9th centurl'tlre United States offered
itself as. a land of cultural seclirnent,
lvhere there came to cleposit them-
selves the fossil remains of a world
that is no longer European, ancl has
never been Anrerican. The spiritual
lanclscape of the Uniterl States pre-
sents the rlrrplicate aspect of a ntlr-
sery ancl a clove-cote, rvhere a new

*Tronslated from ,,La Nuoaa Antolo-
gia" of Rome by, Dottinick Lamonica,
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Ecrly Purilon Works

fHE 6rst exiles, absorbetl in tlreir
'audaciorrs clra)lenge to tlre unknorvn

and engrossed in their cold theocratic
ideals, had no tirne for intellectual
leisures, but nevertheless, between
prayers, fa.sts and battles, they in-
dulged in strar.rge literarl'labors of
pedantry and erudition.

Cotton trfather (1663-1728) \4ras a
veritable cataract of ink; no one to-
day rvoulcl rlare, even out of simple
crrriosity, to thuntb through the mas-
sive pages of his encl'clopedic pot-
pourri, Ilagnalia Cltristi. The prolix
anthor lvrote this .work over a period
of nine 1.ears of prayers and fasts, to
leave for posteritv a name that to<lay
sounds like that of Carneades.

One of the first r,vorks of poetry is
a version of the Psalms in verl' ugl1.
and involved verse, for the transla-
tion of the rvorrl of God had to be
scrupulousll. careful of every letter,
of everv syllable, of every accent just
as a cashier is held responsible for
every cent he handles. It is in 1621
that the first great ambitious,"vork
arises, and it is a goocl metrical ver-
sion of Ovid's Il[et,,ttnorlhoses, by
George Sanclys of Virginia. The first
verses I'r'ritten by native Americans
are in Latin or Greek. The first orig-
inal poem is the u.orh of a rvoman,
A nna Dudlel, Braclstreet (1612-1672).
It appeared in Lonclon in 1650 rvith
the follorving bizarre title: The. Tentlt
l'[use Recently Bortt iu Anterica. or
Poeuts Conr.piled z,,itlt Great Vorictl,of
Doctrine and Skill attd Vert' Ittstntctiz,c;
( ontaining a Cotnflcte Descrilrtion and
Proof of tho Fou,r Elciltailt.r, of the .4gc
of Man, of tlte Sca.r,tn-t of thc Ytar, to-
gctheridth att. Etact Sunttntrt' of the
Foul Monarchie .s i. e., the ,4s.s1t'ian. the
Persian, the Greeh, ttrtd tlta Rontat: o

I)ialoguc Betu,eetr tha OId ttttd llta Neri,
Iirtglund, z\)ith Olher Scriorr.r and Gay
Poent.s, Ll/ritten by a Gentlair,rttrton LIlho
Lit,es in, Those Part-r.

A Genlle Poeiess
In The Wilderness

fHE author \vas an esilerl girl, of a

' noble Puritan fanril-v, cultured and
versatile, who had left the comforts
of a wealthy home in England to
live across the ocean in a rough log-
cabin among the horrors of the prim-
eval wilderness. At the age of 16 she
had married Sir Sinron Ilradstreet,
one of the richest fugitive Puritans of
the Nerv England.

The couple settled in the 1\'[errirnac
hills, where they set up a farm, antl
lvhere eight children \\''ere l)orn to
therr. The gentle poetess \,\'rote
\rerses to comfort her distant exile
during spare moments of her strenu-

ous day as the nrother of a famil-r..
In tl.re same locality, about trvo cen-
trrries later, another great wo[ran,
Harriet Beecher Storve, .nas to rvrite,
in the intervals between domestic
tluties, the final pages of a book cles-
tinecl to arouse the entire rvorltl, L/lc1c
Tonis Cabin.

This literature without an infancl.
passes during the Revolutionarl'
Period from the hands of theologians
and prolific rvriters, into those of
statesnren ancl orators. The trans-
atlantic colonies, faced rvith the prob-
lern of their independence, cease their
speculations concerning the other
u'orld, ancl turn their attention to im-
mediate, practical problenrs. A life
intense lvith rneetings and assenrblies
is born, breaking the abstract c1'cle
of the purely congregational ex-
is ten ce.

With the color.ries brought into
closel contact rvith cach othcr, there
arises 2rlrrong thenr also a social
interest. Hamilton an<l Jefferson
speak not onll' to the rvarriors of the
new nation, but to all nren. 'l'he
ascetic ideals that had found their
greatest expression in Jonathan Ecl-
rvarcls give wa)' to the practical philo-
sophy of Ilen jamin Franklin, u'ho
ernbodie.s the utilitarian spirit of the
people in fornration, and invents
rroral rnaxirns, and e-ralts \\'ealtll,
progress antl the rights of lllan.
Thomas I'aine, lvho inaugurates the
prophetic ]'ear of tlre Revolution,
1776, u'ith the epigranrs in his Corr-
ttton .9ensc, as keen as bal'onets, es-
tablishes tlre cult of rrraterial rl'ell-
being.

From The Sfomp Act
To The Constitution

THESE atrllrors fill tlre transitiun
' periorI fror11 11,. colonia] era to
the revolutionarl. triurnph, a period
which, in its inrmediate causes anrl in
its rvorld consequences, extends from
176.5, the 1'ear of the Starnp Act, to
1800, and inclutles fonr great phases:
the transforrnation antl enrichnrent of
colonial 1ife, the revolt against taxa-
tion anrl tlre consequent separation
from the rnother countr]',,the war,
anrl the constitution. 'I-he literature
of these years is remarlial;le for an
immense production of political jour-
nalisrn and popular oratory, of satir-
ical poetry and civil prose. The great
statesman of the time is George
Washington. The tr,vo political rrrinds
u'lro establish the tu.o opposite poles
of the ideological firmament are
Hamilton ancl Jefferson. They ex-
err-rplifl'the trvo schools of tlrought
which, conrpromised rvith each otlrer,

created ti:e Constitution as the quin-
tessence of the political theories of
the 18th centur\'.

At the close of the revolutionary
periotl, too, there appears the Arner-
ican novel based directly on an irni-
tation of the European nor.el, an<1,
concomitantll., there appear the first
rvriters to make letters their profes-
sion. But 1-et to come is the great
nlolnent of American literature: the
great historical nrornent of the pio-
neering rrrarch \vestward of the hntnari
family. American literature, at the
darvn of the 19th century, assumes a
characteristic intlividuality, but it is
still considered a province of English
literature. When the farnous Sbefc/i
Booh of Washington Irving appears
(1819), the London critics marvel that
a book rvritten in such beautiful Eng-
lish could come from the rvild soli-
tudes of the nerl, continent. England
remains and will remain f or some
time to come the Suprer.ne Court of
literarl' A.rnerica. James Fenimore
Cooper is baptized "the American
Scott"; Williarn Cullen Bryant, sim-
ilar11', is called "the American Words-
u'orth." Only Poe is without a com-
parison, and his glorl' bs..u.s world-
rr'icle before it is nationwide.

"Westwcrd The Course
Of Empire"

THE great Arrrerican ntomellt, a
I- verrtalrle explosion of original

temperaments, is the triumph of the
romanticisrn of the pioneers. 'lhe
Ilepublic of the United States of
America appears as tlle most perfect
u-ork of the political t'isclonr of rnan.
America expanrls like a nerv worlcl
founded on a new systern of natural
relations among rnen and things.
People frorn every country are at-
tracted b1' the aclventure an<l tl-re jo1'
of conquering a free land arrirl wide
open spaces, in the footprints of the
first colonists rvho leave the factories
of the East, and, from North and
South, converge on the great central
plains, and beyond the Alleghanies to-
..r'artl the trIississippi, and be),ond the
\Iississippi tos'ard the Rocky NIoun-
tains and the Pacific. This continuous
rnovement towarcl the West is the
great mystical factor and, it can be
said n-ith Vico, the poetic wisdom of
the nerv American people. The pre-
i.ailing idea is, according to the his-
lorian Freclerick Jackson Turner, that
of frontier, a conception u'hich turns
its back on Europe, as an evil me-
mory of wars and misfortunes, and
looks f orward to an America open
to adventure and transformation, and
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MARGHTRITA

SARFATTI:

Donna Sarfatti as she arrived in New York recently

The rvriter rvas offering a rnemor-
able tribute to the many tnothers of
Italy, dreanring beside a cradle. An
explanation u'as offered. 1'he m1.'stery
u'as explainetl. In the tnemory of
the famous son stirretl the rvinged
soul of the nrother, altove a peclestal
of love and struggles.

Her Eorly Life

Mo,*"TERI I'A SARFA'tt'r, tl,e
(lauglrter ul Arrrerleo Grassini antl

l,nrrna l-evi, r.as born in Venice of
a u'ealthl- fairill . Her grar>hic str.le
:rrrrl vigorurrs intellect starnpetl Irer as
a \ 'onlan of the <1a1., when she u,as
still very ].oung. An arrlent, progres_
sive soul, intolerant of social injus-
tice, she comlrinetl her aptitucle for
culture and esthetics with a boltl con_
cern for the r,r'elfare of the masses.
She soon found herself an art critic
rvith the Socialist lraper,,Jt,rrrrti. .l-hc
death of E(lith Cavell, the heroic
Englishu'onran ancl rnartvr of the late
War, upset the structure of her philo_
sophl'. It u'as her tribute to this
noble nurse u,hich lost her rnember_
ship in the Socialist part-"-. She had
conlmernorated Edith Cavell in the
X4ilan Conservator).. She went to the
I'ofr'lo d'ltatio, the paper founde<l by
l{udsolini, a paper which was to have
enorntous influence in the shaping of
modern Ital-v-. But she \\,as ever con_
scious of her dutl,tou.arrls the af_
llictions of mankind.

In an artitle that is alrnost a prose
poeln in the intensit-v- of stvle ancl
coloring, she descrilles \\.1)at to Irer
\vas once a childhood nightmare:
stretches of fields, peopled by dorvn_
cast peasants, ravaged by the deadlv
tlisease, malaria. 'l'lre llrose Iras tlre
r-ivi<lness of a page frorn Gork1., an<l
the simplicity of Jack Lonclon. No
rvoncler that she declares prouclly,
"The 1.outh of Italy has bread today,
air, exercise, care, an<[ sunshine.', Her
voice is confused rvith the jor.ous
satisfaction of tr{other Earth.

tr{argherita Sarfatti, mother, no.r.el_
ist, critic, political u,riter, must be
1',aid a spirited tribute b1. a l.ounger
generation. An<l she is, it is clear, a
fenrinist in the unir.ersal sense that
hurnanitf is her concern. I_ike our
orvn Jane Aclclams, her rvorld is the
u,orld of life.

Her Goncern for lhe
Welfqre of Mothers

LJ ER e-xtraordinarl. gif ts lrar e lrecrrIL- - cleteloperl in the cause of society
antl progress. One of her chief con-
cerns is the rvelfare of the mothers.
"Fan'rily life is consiclered a funda-
rnental cell of tlre state, the first one,"

A Modern \ilf/oman

By MARY IACOYELtA

MARGHtlttl SARFA'l"l'l is an
.''outstan(ling hgure in tlre rvorl,l of
contemporarl' successful \.\ionlen. A
rr'riter of deep insight ancl pow'erful
realism, her name is kno*'n far antl
rvide. Tliis representative u'onran of
Italy is also the author of a pictur-
esque biographv, the ofljcial "Life of
Mussolini." 'lhe book has achievetl
l'orld-rvide popularitv in its man.\'
I ran slatio n s.

How natural then that her arrival
on American soil should focus our at-
tention on the morlern rvomen of
I tal_v. TIris outstarrrling \{ o m a rr,
smartl)'dressed u'ith the sirnple el-
cgance of her Italian sisters, has the
straiglrt, piquant gaze of. the intel-

lectual r\ronlan. This author lrad tolrl
ns, in her best-knolvn book, of a far-
a\tra)', obscLrre school teacl'er, u'lro
toiled incessantll', gladll', tliat lrer
son's clrances in life rlight be irn-
proverl by eclucation. She rvove pathos
ancl tenderness aroun<[ the little ham-
let of Rornagna ancl the gallant moth-
cr u'ho forgecl a rnan's destinl'and
rrnconsciouslv sketchecl the s1'rnbolical
future of her native lan<1. -llre fresh-
r:ess of her prose has tlre leaping
surge of a u'aterfall. In tl'at sensi-
tir,e portrait of Rosa \laltoni \Ius-
solini, the inspirer of an epoch, lter
son assrlnle(1 his rightful place of a

man of the people bortr to att trifor-
gettable destinl'.
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she reminds us. "Of course, in Itall'
as elsetvhere, b1' the complexitl' of
circumstances, often of tlre economic
sort, the solidity, stabilitl', ancl *.el-
fare of the famil-"- rest on the tvoman

-also on the daughter and sister-
lrppermost on the wife ancl mother
of a fanrily. Let us sa1. the r,r'ord:
they rest on the sacrifice of t[-re

nrother, daill', fe1.""r, obscure-."
Today the women of ltall- are con-

scious rnore than ever of the impor-
tance of race survir,al. Todal- rnother-
hoocl is glorifiecl. 'fhe vote is not
their goal. Onll' the godcless of life
is the emblem of the Ne'rv Italy. A
new cult is on the land, but arr an-
cient cult just the same.

"Ital1'," says this great woman,
"asks cooperation frorn the Italian
woman of today, fervid application to
the rvelfare of the race. It will be
said, 'What shall be her rer.r-ard?' She
rnust give all, u'ithout asking an1'-
thing for herself. After all, realisti-
cally speaking, such is \Ian's destinl'
and that of almost every Wonan. The
i"rappinesses of rvomen are reflected
joys, reflected by love, rnarriage ancl
motherhood. Itall-, n-rotlter of aclora-
tion for the Madonna and the Sacred
family, pays to materrritl'a consciorrs
honrage of veneration and pride."

I4argherita Sarfatti has inspirecl
women rvith the ideal and goal of a
leborn fatlrerland.

Whqt ltoly Does for Women

VVHAT llas ltalv done for hcr
\\'omen i

One of the innovations of great
importance is the National \Iaternity
Fund, and the National Bank of So-
cial Insurance, rnaking it possible for
the rvomen of the rvorking class in
need of help to have all tl-re care and
financial assistance of their better en-
dorved sisters. Thousands of children
are thus able to face thc clarvn u'ith
extraorclinarlr advantage-i. What in
Anerica ancl other countries is done
uncler the arrspiccs of charital>le or-
ganizations, in Italf is considerecl a
dutl- of tlre gor.ernrtrent. Iinorl'ledge,
care, secrrritv have reacherl the masses
incliscrinrinatelv froitr tht- cit1. rvorliers
to tlre bronzed peasants.

1'hc Natiorral Institrrtc for the Pro-
tection erf I{aternity ancl t5e I'stitute
of trfaternitl'ancl Irrfancl. see that
nrcdical hclp reaches the needv
motlrers antl their nes'-born. Norv
the mothcrs are healthl-. Thcir bur-
den is not a baclge,rf lon'nrentalitl.,
but a proof o{ sounrl fanrill' cleve lop-
ment. Thns again \[arglrerita Sarfatti
trotices that the "1'or-rths are taller,
stronger, hear,ier." Raisine a famill.

is not a calarnity rvhen the State
Iends a helping hand.

Earll- in 1932 Prof. Ravicini u.rit-
ing in Difc.ra Sociale, a monthlv Re-
vieu' of Hl.giene and Social Assist-
ance, cliscussecl the case of the unfor-
tunate rnothers. Their children were
often q'aifs and rebels of life, denied
the right to call themselr-es members
of societl'. The abancloned rnother is
toclal. helped b1. the Institute of
\'Iaternity, founded n'ith the scope of
rehabilitation, rvelfare, rnoral and civil
regene ratio n.

Giuseppe Bottai, fortncr flinister of
Corporations, writing also in Dileso
Soriale, in 1933, describes in detail the
vast inrprovements in social r,velfare.
Where, in every tl-rousand children
helow the age of five, 442 were
cloomed to die, medical assistance
rescued 93 lives. The pace has been
i<ept until today the <langers of chilrl-
hood are reduced greatly.

The Significonse of
Morgherilo Sorfotti

A ND going back to \farglrerita Sar.
' \ fatti, we miglrt say tlrat slre is a

corrtribntor to the Popolt d'ltalia, a:
rvell as co-editor ol l-fl Nuota .-l ntolo-

g:o, one of the most important Ital-
ian nragazines, and of Gerarchin, the
rnagazine founded by I\{ussolini four-
teen vears ago. She is a director of
tlre cornmittee of the Noztecento, an
artists' league, and editor of GIi Annali
del Ileghtte Fascista. Among her books
are "La donna nella beneficenza ita-
liana," "La milizia femminile in Fran-
cia," "La fiaccola accessa," "I vivi e

l'ombra,"'Gobineau,' "Tunisiaca, se-
gni, colori e luci," "Achille Funi, pit-
tore," "Dux," etc. Her novel "The
Big Palace" has been translated into
uanv languages, ancl her "History of
\[odern Painting" lias already become
a classic.

But of equal importance with her
literary and political writings is the
influence she has exerted in the shap-
ing of legislation relating to the rvel-
fare of Italian rvornanhoocl. While it
is true that the Italian rvomen have
no vote and no "ferninistic" organiza-
tions, they are no less happy than
their sisters in other countries.

And notwithstanding the fact that
thel' are considered minors politically,
ther. can give just as great a contribu-
tion and cooperation in the uplifting
of their sisters and of their people.

Donna tr'Iargherita Sarfatti proves
this contention.

{
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PURITAN MIND IN PAGAN BODY
(Contintt,ed, from Pttge 124)

presages a golden age to conre. This
great historical rnoment is also the
great moment of Anterican literature.
Har'vthorne ancl Enrerson,'I'horeatr
and \'Vhitman, Tu'ain antl \Ielr.ille are
the great contribution of the Arner-
ican spirit to."r,orld civilization. Her-
rrran Ilelville, in AIobt /,)ir,F, sa].s all
the rvorl<l is rvaiting for the great
tlrings for rvhiclr God has rlestinctl tlre
-A.nre rican people.

Punifonism And The
Americqn Spirit

flL"l'tl'e con(lrre:t of tirc lcrn,,lt arr,i

- Icqen,larr \\ cst ii at tlre sa:r'r'
tirne the trinrrrplt ancl tlre clccarlcnre
of Puritanisnr as the creatir,.c sorr, cc
oi the -\mcrican slririt. The Purita.r-
isnr that has nevcr bccn a state relig-
iotr not' beconres sorncthins nrore
than an o{licial faith, for it seen.rs t,r
realize gloriortslr', in its clcflancc of
all thc hazarrls of natrrre ancl fate, the
Biblical idca of a clrosen pcople. llLrt
as the cottntr'\r gro$'s in territorl- ar.iI
poprtlation, ne\\- races of cverl'oriqin

anrl everv creecl pour in as raw ma-
terial in the incandescent chaos of
the nerv territorial and productive ex-
pansion. Puritanism retains in rela-
tion to all America the position of
Buddhisn'r tolvard all India. There is
nothing stranger toda1., in the general
s)'stem of hurnanitli, than the ana-
logies that holcl true betu.een tlre
ne\\-est and the oldest l'orlcl, betrveen
tlre so-callccl dernocratic Arnerica and
tlre Inclia that is still clii'ided into
hierarchies. l'he fate of tl.re negroes
mahes one think of the "untouch-
zLl'les." Tlre sensc of srrperioritv on
tllc part of thc Anglo-Saxor.rs ton'ar11
tlre other ernigrated races is thc Puri-
tan Ireritage transmittetl fronr the
early arrival-s to the directing classes
of the ne\\' countr\r. 'Ihis itlca
stlengthens tlre rlccaclent Anglo-
Saxon aristocracics better tlran the
eclr-ralitarian theories of the Consitu-
tion, and is thc basis of the Arnerican
s]'stenr of groups, rvhich is the equiv-
alent of the Indian traclition of caste.
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SHOI]LD MARRIED

STOMTN \TORK?
By JOSEPH.

LA
G.

GNESE

fHL, rise of so rnan_r' governrnentai
I ernplo-r'rnent agencies ancl tlre
ttro,r'c last autunrn in Germany on
the part of Chancellor Hitler to
create ernplol'nrent for the male at
tlie expense of the German lvonran
brings to mind the effect that married
\\:onran and society girl enrplovment
has had in this country.

Last summer a Str.turday Ei,en.ing
Pus, y'riter conrmenterl on the fact
that a commendable feature of this
depression \,\'as the increased nurnber
of u'onren \1age earners.

"If father or John," said he, "has
lost his job, chances are greater than
in anl'previous depression that rnoth-
er or \Iaggie has one."'llre rnodern \\'onlan lrad thought tt.r

fincl enrancipation in a career anrl
tork, anrl in a large percentage of
cases has suddenly found herself
bonnd bv the booneranging fetters
of labour. She has had to usurp
rr,an's place as the support of the
fan-rill', because she is indirectly res-
ponsible for his loss of that place in
the present crisis.

ifhis burden had been voluntarill'
assurrrerl bv manl' married women,
rvhose excnse has alu'a1's been: "\Iy
husband is not lnaliing enough to
support tlre fan-rilv and so I have to
get a job,"-l'hich \\-as a sounrl
enough arg-ument previous to 1930
but no longer norv, ltecause of the
number of cases of a Irusband and
rvife r,r,c,rking in one famill,, rvhile in
anotlrer no one is employed.

So fanriliar i-s tlre stor). of the hard-
ships in'rposecl upon the rrridtlle class
b1- this sitnation.

\Ir. A, a hirsband earning rvell int,r
four figures, and \'Irs. A are both
emplol'ed; and \{r. B, rvho is as ex-
perienccd, eclncaterl and capable, as
trIrs. A, has either to accept govern-
ment aid c'r rvalk the street. It
norrld not cost trfrs. A an1'thing to
l e tnrn to tlte hor-ne.

-l-he census of 1930 shorr'ecl that
28.9/o of the total female ernplol'-
ment consisted of nrarried rvonren, I
grand figure of 3,071,28I. This rvas
a 6/o increase over the 1920 figure
an<1 a 15Va increase over the Vic-
t-orian days of 1890, rvhen the vast
majoritl. of the r,vomen were ern-
pla_ved in agricultural pursuits.

More Women Working

TODAY there is a smaller percenr-
'age of wonren unemplo.ved tlran

men. At the same time (by percent-
age) the employment of men has de-
creased lvhile that of women has in-
creased, i,vhich demonstrates that the
abnorr.nal crisis of recent 1'ears has
boorneranged woman's desire for
freeclom against her.

Recent vears have seen cities over
the entire country report an increase
irr tlre ernplovrrrent of nrarried wonren
*'itlr one chiltl. It has caused several
cities to cliscriminate against thern.
In Syracuse, N. Y., no married rvo-
man is allolved to hold a citl, job.
The llureau of Efficienc-"- of the
Countl'of Los Angeles has suggested
that it be held against either a man
or \\'ornan applicant fon a countl- po-
sitit n, if the other nrenrber of the
fanri]1. i5 working.

Recognition of the evil arising from
srrch a condition has carrsed biils to
be proposed in the legislatures of
several states to cli,scrlp;n"1" against
the emplo,"-ment of rvomen tvhose
husbands earn above a specified sum.
The .{gricultural Appropriation Bill
in the House of Representatives for
19.13 had an anrenclrnent suggested to
it that no part of its monel- should
go to dependerrt r.vives of Feclerai
ernplolees making in escess of 92,500
a vear.

Professor Clrase G. \Vooclhouse of
the Institute of \\'ornen's Profes-
sional Relations of Greerrsboro, N. C.
in tlre Anrerican Jor-rrnal of Sociologr.
remarks upon the significance of such
lno\:es; et'en though thev rnal- end
in f ailure.

The massecl attack concentrated b,r'

runer.nplol'ed teachers upoll married
\\ronren in their profession has been

"NO." SAYS
THIS WRITER

successful in a number of states. It
has also met \vith favorable, private
legislation on the part of a large
number of School Boarcls throughour
the country.

As far back as 1925, in inclustrv, the
eurplovees of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad petitioneil the conrpan\- noi
to hire marriecl wornen after Jai.ruarl.
first, 7926. This rvas follos'ed b1- a
similar successful tlenrand bt- the em-
plovees of tire Long Island Railroatl
in 1928. Since that time a number
of corporations have recognized the
inj ustice of husband and .rvif e both
lvorking, while other men were un-
eurplo_'-ed, ancl they have discrirni-
nated against the employment of
rnarried women, not previously con-
nected tvith thern.

Working Women's Lives
lrregulor

lT is shor,r'n lrv Srr;.2'.,y rhat the
I woman n'lro u'orks is not able to
enjoy an1' horne life. She has either
to board out, or put in several hours
of work upon household duties after
she comes home from drudgery in a
store, office or factory. For the
farnily of such a wornan there are no
regular habits.

!\rho does not knorv the story of
the husband u'ho has to turn cook!
Only less familiar is that of the one
who has had to turn housekeeper
as rvell. The u'ife is unable to tidv
things before going to work in ttre
rnorning and is unable to leave the
offrce early enongh. Thev are having
corllpany that everring-so the hus-
band has to hurrr. horne and tid1.
things.

Even in the achiever.nent of her ob-
jcctive \\'otrall suffers a loss. 'I'he
indelrenclence given her b1,- the nrone,r'
she earns ten<ls to foster an arro-
gance tlrat Lrorles no goocl for rnarital
relations.
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" \- ou rlo n't suppo rt rne !" . . . " I t's
mv mone)'. I earned it" and
sirnilar ex1>ressions, jealousl- of snc-
cess. comL.ir.re to overshadoll. the ad-
lantaqes srrpposed to accrue to a \\'o-
m;rn fronr rvork.

\Iore rlisastrous is the effect upon
the children. Tl-re Cliilclren's Bu-
reau of the Department of Labor i;r
a recent stucly found:

1) 'lhe care of the children, u-hile
lhc rnotber \\:as a\\al, froI.n honie,
.'. as unsaiisfactor)'.

2) Sctr.rol recortls shorvecl that the
cl.il.lren of lvage-earning mothers clid
r()t j:ornpete far.orably rvith those of
other chilclren.

3) Arnong olrler clrilclren ther e
\\'(,re certain behaviour probletns, ;r.;

relatetl to the ernplol'rnent of 'irc
r.nolh c r.

4) Children also sufferecl in less
tangible ways f rom the strain of
rhe mother, the rrntidiness of the
home and the pressure of household
rvork left for them to clo.

Whqt of the Children?

,1WING to tlre artificial feetling to
V rrl'iclr a chiltl is subject anrl to
a lack of the minute care which it
requires during the first year of its
existence there is a higher rate of
infant mortality among the offspring
of parents, botli of whom work.

\{rs. Smith rvill speak'rvith pride
of the joy that her little bo1' or girl
experiences when she gets l.rome

evenings; she forgets, or does not
realize, the loneliness that the child
undergoes throughout the da1. for
her.

Inherent within woman, moulde'l
by centuties, is ingrained a high sense
of domestic level, which affects l.rer

at her work and infects herl rvith the
oppression of constant worr\'. Se'lf
analysis will prove rt.

Also the family woman, whenever
,.he does not feel well, can gir,e her-
self all needed attention: the rvorking
\\,oman is subject to the exactions of
her job; and so, often, she has to
bear her ills in silence.

Thorrgh no complete studl' has been
rnade of the effects of rvork upon the
rnarried \\'oman, there is nr> <luestion
that it breaks down her resistance
r,-ith time and that it takes a toll from
her reserve strength. Survel's of
1'oung girls sho'rv that they suffer in

middle life, dcpending upon the age
at rvhich thel"- started to u'orli.

A survel', conclucte<l off-handedly
all'rong departlnelrt store girls in an
inclustrial citl' of $'estern Per.rnsl.l-
vania, shor'r's a fair unclerstan<ling of
the present situation on their part.

One girl stated:
"I can save rnl' husbanil in clothes,

t lre mone\. that I make, if I rernain
at home."

"I r'vant to insure m1-Lusband a

routirre life. I u'ant to help lrinr l'ith
contacts, l)ut not u'ith u'ork. That's
his business."

Suttre said:-"Since everl'onc is try-
ing to get all thel'' can, l'm going to
do the sarne and lieelt on u-orking
even af ter marriage !"

But ans\,vel's showecl that these
girls u'ho had to turn to rvork be-
cause of absolrrte neerl rvere really
sick and tired of it; and that thel'
s'ould consider it, in the long rrrn,
onl,u- if conditions after marriage rnacle

it imperative for therr to clo it.

Working Socieiy Women

At. nt...lt there is also an evcr
-'increasing nunll,er of societ_v
girls rvho, in their ambitious mo-
ments, seek an orrtlet in business.
They do not nced the s'orlt, nor tl r:

r.oney it brings. lt is merely ihe
idea of cloing something. But thei'
forget that they ma-r' be, and espec-
ially todal' are, taking u'ork awa]'
from otirers in dire need.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, u'hen
at Albanl-, made the following per-
tinent comment:-

"It is rvicked in a crisis like this
for such girls to hold positions that
less fortunate girls could fill ... Thc
girls could well clevote tl.remselves t<r

a little vocational rvork."
I t is so l'lluch easie r, because of

connections, frienclships and the like,
for a society girl, or the claughter of
well-to-do parents, to secure work;
rvhile her less fortunate sister is buf-
feted about in a fruitless search.

l{iss \4ar1' Van Kleeck of the
Russell Sage Founclation has also
criticized the course being taken by
such girls.

"Women ought to be doing more
unrrsual, more inventi\,e things," slle

-state(I. "Thev or.rght not to crowd
crlt those having no economic foun-
rlation."

Snch girls clairn that thel' need the
rrioney as rvell as the next one. Yes,

€vcrlone can use lnonev. But the
ne\t one neerls it for bread, clothing,
necessities, rvhile thel' need it for
luxurics. It is the conclition of plenty
and-nothing, rvhich clrir-es people
rra<l and foments class hatreds.

After all, tirough the r.vorld r.na1' be
a survival of the fittest, still rve are
ali hunran beings. Furtherurore, tl.rat
,s1111.11-211 rnal- l>e achievecl b1'divers
nletho(ls, perfectll'sane rninds are led
erzrdr-rall-r'to believe in their despera-
ticn.

Need ls More lmportqnt Thon
Self-lmprovement

A9ol\ST 
rtorrren ulto lrave Itus-

- 'lranrls ell)l)lo_\'e(1, tnrl lrar.e to
sork nrerell' to enjo1,' a higher stand-
arrl of lir.irrg, ancl girls u,ho need
tlre nronev for luxuries, is clirected
tlre resentment of the unrnarriecl girl
u ho seeks rvork simpll- because she
nceds it.

Recentll'there has been a realiza-
tion of the existins srtuation ancl
there is taking pl:..e a chang- -f at-
titude on the part of tnarrl ur tlre
staunchest supporters of careers antl
independence for u'omen.

Jane Allen, one of these, irr an ar-
ticlc in the I;oru:trt explaitred how
she cliscoverecl her home an<i s'liy she
gave up her job.

She stated that home lif e .rvould

give her the opportunitl.to enjoy
more satisfactory sociaI relations;
that she lrad found an equilalent to
Iler interest irr business in the study
of the culinary arts and dietetics; and
tliat she rvas determinecl to embod.v
in her son the anrbition that r,vas in
ir e rse lf.

This nerv outlook on the part of
rnanv rvorking \.\'oltren is more than
praiseworthy toclal-, lvith nrillions of
heads of families either conrpletell'or
partiall]. out of w-ork,-not to speak
of the college gra(luates of the past
ferv years rvho are seeing their high
hopes daill' becoming distant chi-
111 e ras.

For there is no cluestion that the
olrl economic argunlent in support of
rnarrietl Nornen and societl' girls not
in absolute nee<l of it to rvork, has
completell' gone overboarcl. There
are not, in the present crisis, b1'far
cnough jobs to go around; so let
these classes of wornen return to tnall
lris heritage antl thus help to tlispel
unemplol'ment.
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AN ITALO-AMERICAN
CENTER IN FLORTNCE

By JOSEF YINCENT TOMBARDO

the Director

lretrieen tlre Llnited States and Itall-
lrrought \-ith it an intense <lesire orr
the l)art of the r\nrerican Office to
lrroarlen its pou'ers. 'lhe creation of
an institr.rtion becarrre itrcreasingll'

necessar,\-. Dr. Per.crelli conceived
the irlea for the establishrrrent of an
institr-rte to supcrserle tlte Atttericatt
Ofhce, anrl, iir Noverr-rlrer, 19.13, he

fonntletl, u'ith the olficial approval of
thc Italian Governntent, tlle ltalo-
Anre rican I r)stitute of F-lorencc.

The OfFcers of the Insiifute
TH I-. ln{titute i. locate,l o1 1 f in rlc'
I C,,r.i, arr,l is,lirccre,l lrv IJr. I'c-

verelli. lt is supported b1' the lioartl
of 'I-rustces, the E uropean Oflrce oi
tire Carnegie liounrlation, and tlre
Consiglio l)rovinciale rlcll'Econouriai
rli liircnze.

'l-lre I:lo:rrrl of 'l'rnstees is cou'rposetl
of Connt Giuscppe della Gherardesca,
Se nator of the Kingclonr of ltall'; Dr.
liirttno tle l'everelli, I)resi<lent of the
l,rante .\lighieri Societf in Florence;
I)r. Stcphcn P. L)uggan, Director of
the Institr.rte of International Etluca-
tion, Neu' \'-ork; Cortrnr. \{r-ron C.
'faylor, Nes' York; antl Conun. H.
l:llakiston Wilkins, -['reasurer, and
fornrer Honorar,r' Secretarv to the
Arnerican Arnlrassatlor to Ital).. \Ir.
Wilkins, u'ho is now a resitlent of
Fl,rrence, lras spcnt rnuch tinre anrl

((-otttintt,etl on Page 148)

Ofice ,oI

fH l'. .\rrrc: icarr ( )ftie c [,,r' I..rlrrratiun
' arrrl Intellectrr;ri (o,,1s121ie11 11 21*

for-tnrlerl in 19i0 b-r'tlre irritiative of
L)r. llrnno rle Peverelli, Italian noble-
rralr antl larvl'er. 'I'he Arrrerican
( )flice l'as an erlucational institute in-
tereste(l in the aclvancernent ancl dis-
semination of Italian culture among
Arnericans as a basis f or the fostering
of a nrore corclial untle.rstan<linpf antl
f riendship betrveen the Unitecl States
and I tall'.

'l'he Arnerican C)fhce, untler the
joint rlirection of Dr. Ilruno cle Pe-
verelli and I)r. Ernesto Codignola,
and an illrrstrious lloarrl of Trustees,
participated in tnany successful edu-
cational anrl cnltural enterlrrises
rluring tlre last fe\\: Iears. Jts func-
tions and activities \\'ere soon recog-
nized to forrn an inrlispensalile
mecliurn for the promotion of learning
and good s'ill. TLe irnportance ancl
recognition of the Arnerican Ofllce
greu' rapidll' throughout the Italian
peninsula ancl abroad. Its prestige
became established b1. the character
an(l scol)e of its activities.

The grou'ing interest in Florence in
the cultural relations and significance The Clubroom of the American Fellows Club
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EARLY ITALO-
AMERICAN POLITICS:
MAYOR MONTEVERDE OF MEMPHIS

By EDOARDO MAROILA

lived there all liis life. His father,
Atrtonio Ilonteverde, and his mother,
r\Iaria Latura, \\'cre born in Italy.
The father canle to l\{emphis in 1857,
cstablishetl his honre there, and after
a life u'ell spent diecl in 1923. The
Ilother had preceilerl hirn in 1901.

Young Iirank attenclecl the Iocal
schools and \\'as gratluatecl from
Christian Brothers College. Upon
leaving the institution lie rvent to
l-ork as a bciolikeeper in a hartls-are
store. I:iut a mar.r of the evident
qualities of Frank l-. trIonteverde r,r.as

bound to rise and he soon entereil
pol itics.

His political career hacl an excellent
beginning anrl he rr'as elected to tlre
State I-egislature in i89-i, rvhere lre
developed an enr.iable reputation anil
u'as re-elected in 1897. At the end of
his second term he becarne chief de-
putl' under George \\'. Blackrr'ell,
slreriff. of the countr'. He servecl in
this high11. sought position for six
]ears; then he $'as elected to the all-
important of6ce c,f his superior, that
of sheriff.

Sherifi 6 Yeors

THE of6ce.f slreriff lre lrelrl forI'three cnnsecrrtive terrns, 1q04,
1906, and 1908. It rl-as during his
tcrms as sheriff that \[r. f{ontevercle
founded the untlertakir.rg firm c,f
I\IcDol'ell & I{onteverde, a bnsiness
s'hich is still in existcnce ancl to
l'hich lre norv delotes hirnself.

Follou'ing his retirernent frorn the
ofrfice of sheriff in 1908 \Ionter-erclc
devoted his time to his lrusiriess and
for cight 1'ear-s l.relrl no political of-
6ce. But the Italian u-ho. harl serr-ed
his cornmunitl-so *'ell l'as not for-
gottcn, anrl irr 191(r and 1c)17 he
serr-e<l as Finance Colnrlissioner for
tlre citl'.

It rr'as at the close of his tern.r as
Finance Comn.rissioner that he s'as
elected \{a1'or of l\Iemphis, becorring
the first Italian to holcl that ofifice.
The importance of tlris election can-
not lre e\aggerate(1. \Iernphis is a

citl' of 2-50,000 population, about one-
half of u'hich is negro. It is an irn-

portant river port, a great railroad
center, lras a large cotton trarle, nran,r'
machine slrops, ancl is an inrpoltant
manufacturing centre for lurnber arrd
cottonseed oil. Italians are found
here, as thel'are found everl'u'here,
Lut both. tlre.r'antl otlrer inrnrigrarrts
har,e ner.er formed a large percentage
of the population. Despite his ltal-
ian race ancl his Catholic belief,
Frank L. Monteverde rvas electecl
ma1'or b1' vote of native Atnericans,
a tribute to the high esteern held for
this cornpatriot of Columbus.

A Populor Moyor

THE office of \Iavor he lrel,l t'or
'four -r'ears and during tlrat tirlc

crectecl the Ellis Auditoriunr, the
third largest in the countrl'. He
opened up nrany streets in the then
grol'ing citv and greatly extel)ded
the cit-v.. limits. Being then some 54

1'ears of age, he $.as not a candidate
for re-election and has been out of
politics ever since.

l\{r. tr{onteverde *'as rnalliecl irr
April 23, 1891 tq l{iss N,Iadalir)e Gns-
nrani of trIernphis. His u'ife died
Ittll'20,1929 leaving hinr one son,
F.dlyard W. \{onteverde. \Ionteverde
is a Catholic anrl a rnenrbcr of a nunr-
ber of fraternal organization., inclutl-
ing the Knights of Colurnbus, Elks,
tr{oose, Orvls, and the ltalian Societl..
His genius for leadersliip is shos'n
b1'the fact that he has been pre-
siding ofificer in each cif the s,rcieties.

l{onter.erde has alrval's l-reen in-
terestecl in l'riting and in a,lrlition to
attenrling lris r.rnclertaking firnr he
still {rncls tinre to rvrite for tlre local
l)apers. He also has had lrublished
a volurrre of poems.

\\'herr the historl'of the -\nrericans
of Italian descent is rvritten the name
of Iiranli L. \lonter-erde nrust surelv
receive an' honorable place. \\'ithout
a doubt, this lrrarl u'hr, t,,(la]' is
lir.ing c1r-rietlv in the citv rvhich he
serve<l so s'ell can nell be acclainred
the forerunner of present high Italo-
.Anrerican offrcials front r,r'hose rrrrm-
ber a presirlent u-ill most certainlv
come some <lar'.

Frank L. Monteverde

"trRO-\t Nert Yorl< to San F rarr-
I .i..r" slates a uriter in the Chi-

cago Daill' 'I'imes "u'ill shortll' be a
jump betrveen trvo cities governed by
nralors dcrived frortr the stur(ll'Ital-
ian strains that have been making
suclr rapid progress to the front
ranl<s of American life. That l-ill be
the signi6cance to millions of Amer-
icans of Italian descent of trIaj. Fio-
rello La Guardia's election to the
rnal'oraltl' of Arnerica's biggest city.
La Guardia of Ne*' Yorli, Rossi of
San Francisco and Franli \lonte-
lerde of l{ernphis rvill ratc histori-
callr, as major American rna,r'ors u'ho
presagecl a host of Italo-Arnerican
governors. senators, and nta1'be a
president' b1'e and b1'e."

La Guardia, Rossi, n1a\-ol's of
Ar.nerica's principal ports, are men of
rrhonr anv race can s'ell be proud
antl rv]rose narnes rreed no introduc-
tion to reaclers of Italian or American
papers. But r'r.Irat of \{onteverde,
fornrer rnar-or of \{emphis, Tennes-
see, as Italian as La Gtrardia or Rossi,
ancl u'hci, r'ears previousll.to their
clection, hacl raised hirnself to the
highest office of one of America's
nrajor cities, anrl a southern one at
that ? His nartre rarelr', if ever, ap-
|ears in the larger Ita'lian papers ancl
rarelv is he rnentioned rvhen histories
of Italo-Anrerican political life are
traced.

First ltolo-Americqn Moyor?

VET. as mavor of a citv of rnore
| ,1,"n 2:0,000 pop,rlation, to rr-lrich

capacitl- he u'as elected sonte sixteerr
]'ears ago, Frank J-. \Ionteverde can
Lre lerrrre,l one uI orrr erealest pio-
neers in thc pcllitical arena ancl Ite
u'as l.rirnself the forerunner of ciur
t\ro great Italian mavors of todal'.

Franli I-. \{ontever<1e n'as born in
l{emphis on Januarr. .1, 1868, ancl has
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THT COSTIJMTS OF

SARDINIA
By E. LENORE SHAW

f H E srriliirrg llir tlrrrr oi tlreir' {tranS('| :.'.- nluslc anrl tlre brirlrt lrrrcs,,f tlrrir'
costunres are a plirtritivc, uilc(,rr:ciuus
protest of the Salrlinian l)eoplc
against a sornber life of rtronotonou:
desolation; for the instinctive <lenranrl
for the free<lom of color ancl the or'-
derliness oI slnrmetrr', rvhether it bc
nranifest in aIt ur l){,etr'\ r,r lnu:i(',
is as olcl as lrunranit-r'. Sar<linian life
is often cruelll'harrl, and Sartlinian
landscape rvith its rugged granitc
mountains, its tltick forests arrd vast
stretches of uncultivated, a)rarrrlonerl
land, carries an oppressive sadness
that cries for rclicf. Er,en nature
sometirnes relents. She scatters ot'er
tire ,sad mountain sides the golrlen,
glou'ing ginestra, tltat consellts to
gror,\' even on the arid slopes of Ye-
suvius, "to console the desert." Slre
sends from Af rica tlre recl flanringoes,
to fl1'after sunset across tlre southerrr
lake of Santa Gilla, lil<e a train of
flarning crosses.

In scarlet, purple, green antl blue,
!rolcl lace an<[ silr,er hligree lruttotts
Sunda-r's anrl f ete tlal's ffame gaily
forth. Scarlet, especialll- for the

) oung \\:oInell, is rrsecl irr almost
everl' variation of co-stunre. On11' the
l iclorv rnust ren{)unce it, in some tlis-
tricts even thouglr she rnarrl'again.
'l-lre peasant \\:omen of Nnoro, ho'n -
ever, change their ireadtlress to black,
ancl others'ise keep tlre brilliant
colc,rs lu alleliate tlrc r,1r1,pq5ri1 s
grief of their satl lrearts.

The Colorful Women's Dresses

W"] 
J-8, tlre coitunres varl ir: ,lif '

f(rcnt parls of tlre i.larr,l, tlrc
worlen al*'ays \\'ear a sliirt of silli or
rvool as lorrg as it is possilrle for
skirts to bc macle 'n'itlrout sueeping
the grourrrl, a rvhite \\'aist, a colorerl
bodice, an elairorate apron or grenr-
biale, and the inelitable kerchief.

There is a stalllette of Vesta in tlre
museurn at Gori, in Itall-, u'ith a

headtjress similar to tho.se \\'orlr ncr\\,

in Sardinia, and tlre antirlritl'of its

Princess Giovanna di Savoia in cos-
tume of Quartu S. Elena (May 1926)

or-igirr nra-r'account for the str.rbborn
relus;rl of the rvonren to apltcar s'ith-
out it. Your Sardinian lreasant friend
lf ill -sperrd any amount of tine or
pains shorving 1.ou u'hatever vou de-
sire to see, brrt neither for love nor
lire rvill -slre lcave lrer'sillv kerclriei
at lronrc.

It is patlretic tr.r see the little girls
u'earing c()sttlnlcs cxactll' lilie their'
rlr()tlrcrs. Trr I)estrlo, e\-en tlre (lolls
are rlresserl irr rcrl orlrace trirrrnrecl
n'ith bluc, arrrl sccnr to slrare tlre

-{en-se of rcslronsilrilitl tlrat falls
rupon tlreir little nrothers.

'I'lre lreautiful costurne of -\ ritzo is
of red, trilnrrrecl rvith lrlue, g-reen,

vellol', anrl silyer braitl. 'l'lre lread
scarf is -silk-s-reerr ancl gold. 'l'he

apron of tlris rlistrict is rounrl at the
l,ottonr. Sonretirrres the alrons are

dark, rvith bright enrbroiderecl bor-
ders, sometinles fan-shapecl, rvith red
centers, with bortlcr of blue ancl gold
on rvhite. In Desulo a rl'ornan whosc
parents are deail rnust wear her
grembiale u'ith
borcler.

a sor-nber purple

Whqf ihe Well-Dressed
Mqn Weqrs
THL,RE, is rrot so rrruclr distinction
I i,r tlre mrn s cr,.\tullcs. 'I'lrerc are

rvicle, short trou-scrs ancl leggings, and
a r,r'hite shirt, but over tlris a colored
\.est, often fasterred rvith buttons of
silver in arrticlue rlesign, antl a cloublet.
The "ragas" is a fttnny, efferninate
overshirt of lreavl'nraterial, and the
mastrtlca a slecve less jaclie t of sheelr
or goat skin. -J'he l)eretta or stocl<ing
cap is Norn er,err-'rvltere, atrtl serves
nranl' pllrp()ses-f()r lunch llag, I'alisc
or pillorv. 'l'lte u'otnett have their
share c,f suclt burrlerrs in the heavy
basket-s of fruit and u'ater jugs, the

Greek amphc)ra, l)orne on their heads
sincc the tinre of Reltecca. Perhaps
i! is trr.re that their upright carriage
is due to this accomplishment; per-
haps it is trrte that if their l-rearls

u'ere relievetl of material burdens,
the1. might be ntore capable of as-

snnring the s'eiglrtier btlrclelr of a

rnental revolt aga.inst the unjust con-
clitions in tlreir rreglecte<l island.

On the adjacent islancl of Sant'An-
tioco, almost all the nten rvear the
"mastruca," revcrsible to meet the
variable neerl,rf ltrotection against
clampness, ntalaria, cold, or heat.
\Ian1' loonrs are lrerc at t'orl< u'eav-
ing Sartlinian tcrtiles-the orbace,
table clotlrs, anrl tlre bisaccie.

Anrl herc in thc Guli of ])alnras
so often nrertionerl b1'Atlnriral Nel-
son, is caugllt tlre "lrrittra nobilis-"
From the silkv tilrcrs of the tail of
this strange fish is woverr a beautiful
fabric, that glcarrrs rvith the luster of
burnishetl c(rl)l)cr-. Arrtl ont of this
fabric, rvaist-coats irre made, nirre-
hnnclrecl tails to a coat !
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THT SIRTN OF CAPRI
A SHORT STORY

l'IEPARTING frorrr lrnrnacolatellav to take the boat tlrat sails to Ca-
pri, the traveler finds himself in the
magnificent turquoise Bal, uncler thc
serene sky of Naples. In such a
benign atmosphere even a cold un-
feeling person cannot escape a certain
emotion. Beguiled lr1- that subtle
beauty, so delicate \.et so noble in its
character, one feels his soul expand
as by a tender caress, lvholl), fem-
inine.

Every lanclscape reflects a corre-
sponding condition of the soul; and,
one might say, reveals itself as a dis_
tinct sex. For if through harshness
of outline and sharpness of prolile
certain scenes appear trul). rnasculine,
others present an entirel-r. feminine
grace in their curves antl softened
shado*'s.

It seenrs to nre that this is strik_
ingly true of the superb amphitheatre
of the Bay with Capri in the fore-
ground, rvell settled in the saddle be_
trveen Monte Salaro and Tiberio;...
Ischia, Procida, Capo N,Iisene on one
side; and opposite, posilipo, Naples,
Vesuvius, Vico Equense, Sorrento,
Massa, ending in punta della Cam-
panella.

Even non-Italians n'ho have travel-
led widely declare it is the loveliest
basin in the world. Seen in all the
glory of its own lurninosity, it strikes
the soul in an indefinable manner,
like a divine symphonr..

I had never been to Capri. Keenly
as I had longed to enjoy a holidai,
on that marvelous isle, ideally suiterl
to strengthen soul and body, obstacles
stronger than my r,ill had always
hindered the realization of my dreanr.

Finally my longing u,.as gratified. I
u'as able to renew rny spirit with
gorgeous sunsets over the majestlc
landscape that the enchanted isle pre-
sents from the neighborhood of Ma-
tromania where I arrived, passing
from hilltop to hilltop, accompanied
by my personal guide, an old fisher-
rnan of Capri.

I HAD never imagined suclr.beautyl
' Ecstatically T contcrnplated that
panorama so moving and unique. I
left Capri in the afternoon by the
route that passes the Belvedere or
Tragara rvhere the three fantastic

rochs are grouped in the foreground
lilie grrarcls set there to u'atch over
the Island. Fallen f ron'r a rocky cliff,
here they stand ar.nong smaller ver-
tical rocks like c1'clopean rnasonry.
Or-r this sicle is the Salerno coast. The
three "Galli" lie in rvait in the sea.
C)ver lrere is the lighthouse of Capc
Canrpanella ancl bevond the Faraglio-
ni; the "\{onacone," the "Stella" an(}
the "Scopolo." The horizon of tne
blue sea is painted rose and orange
an<l violet. Upon the velvet sea,
srviftll-gliding on paths of silver, fish-
ing schooners spread their pure whitc
sails. All around a tender caln and
the odor of the sea and orange blos-
solrls.

Contenrplating the three "Galli"
(the Sirens of antiquitl,), I w.ondered
s.here Il Salto, the legendary "Leap
of Tiberius," could be. It ought pro-
perl_v* to be found in these regions in
the neighborhoocl of Ivlatromania, be-
trveen the u'hite grotto and the ex-
tremitl' of Chiavica near Jove's Villa.
Here, upon the perpendicular rock,
\vear]' rvith iclleness and satiatetl
rvitl-r the impure love of the Sellarie,
'Iiberius came to throlv the chosen
sacrificial victims into the sea.

As I rvas peering about my atten-
tion rvas attracted b_v a strange pic-
trlresque, half-ruined house. But lvho
coultl dream of finding refuge amorlg
these treacherous abysses ? What
stu(lious fanatic, lvhat poet, rvhat
hermit, r,r'hat lover, deluded and be-
tral'ecl, had taken refuge here? Per-
haps it \vas once. a secret love-nest?
Certainly here was safe seclusion for
lovers! With a beloved companlorr
one nright not fear these abysses, for
love can fill every abyss. C)ne might
er.en live among tl-rese rocks to flee
tlte mernorlr of betraval, for if the
fickle and m-v*sterious sea reminded
one of her, the abyss is here with
outstretched arrns to welcome one
u'ho cannot forget!

BY ROCCO TAZAZZEN,A

(Translated from the Italian

By Lillian Browne-Olf)

fHE lcgerr,l of tlre Sircrrs is rvell-
I k,,.rvn ... lrou. tlrer. thretv tlreir

mag-ic spell over shiprvrecked rnarin-
crs. According to historl.the1. pu.,
have hatl their abode in the Bay of
Naples, and follorving the poem of
Honrer, the ships of Orpheus ancl
Ulvsses passecl their clrvellings at the
entrance to Capri. llut is it onll-
legend? \\'ho can sa1' u.lrere legenrl
entls antl histor-"- I-regins ? "Surren-
tunt cunl promontorio \,{inervae Si-
renaruln cluondam sedes," Plinl' als,r
S2r-s. Worthl' abodes, indeed! The
singing of the waters of the glorious
I3a1' lures one like a Siren. The his-
tor]' of Capri is full of precious
legends, mythical ancl modern, and it
is well to remember that everything
on that rvoncler-isle contributes to en-
courage thern. The popular songs
thenrselr.es are full of classical tradi-
tio n.

"'Ngopp'a stu lnarc chino de
b rillante

Ca fi 'ncanti cl'ammore a tutte
quante

Te voglio fd vede si tu n'ce viene
'A casa addo s'acldorrne 'e Si-

rene-"
Pointing the house out to rny guide,

I begged for information. "Signore,
it is a haunted house!" he answered,
crossing himself. There is then a
legend ?" I inquired with lively in-
terested. "Tell it to me!"

Af ter some hesitation . . . for the
brave man did not want to call up
the ghosts . . . my guide consented
to speak. And this is the story he
told me of the Siren of Capri.

"GIULIANO, the 1'outhful Neapo-
- lrtan poet, was steepe(l in thc

lore of Partenope and Leucosia, of
Orpheus and the Argonauts, of Ulys-
ses ancl of Circe. He never rvearierl
of lvriting poems on these themes.
Beholding one of the unrivalled sun-
sets at Capri, the poet, from the very
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spot where 1,1'e stand, was lifted up
in ecstasy and chanted a hymn ta
Nature. He evoked Death by tra:is-
formation of the Siren, Partenope,
and when his ecstasl' became . mag-
netic, suddenll' an unexpectecl vision
appeared.

"A )'oung girl arose before I-ris eyes
in all the splenrlor of her southern
beauty, so warln ancl alluring, that so
often conquers at first sight. Shc
stood upon a rvave-rvashed rock, anrl
una\,vare she \\-as oltservecl, rtu'ith
su'eeping grave gestures of her beau-
tiful nude arms, sent kisses to the
sun sinking into the sea, like a ball
of fire dispatched b1' Vulcan to Nep-
1une.

"Giuliano gazetl upon her enthral-
Ied. In the fierv sunset of that
heavenly scene tlie apparition of the
beautiful girl u'hose gracious gestrlrc
w'as like a ritual, mnst have seemed
to the poet whose head u'as so full
of lyricism and legend, like the re-
incarnationr of a m1-thical Partenope.
l-eucosia, or Lydia. 'Ihe poet could
have sworn that she was the true
daughter of Glaucus, or of Acheles
and N{elpomene.

"He continued to gaze upon her.
in love and anxious, as if fearing each
moment the enchanted vision would
vanish, engulfed in the lr''aves from
u'hich she had emerged. Suddenly
the girl began to sing! Her silver
trills, like the w'arblings of a nightirr-
gale, rvere a h1-mn to the setting sun,
lulled so gentl1' asleep under the
spell of a maternal lullaby.

"R EASON forsook Giuliano under
the influence of tlrat enchant-

ment of sight and sound. He be-
lieved himself in another world. His
mintl, ollsessed br. memories of the
Sirens of Capri, coulcl no longer dis-
tinguish betrreen reality and dream.
\\Ihen the song ceased and lie recov-
ered his calm, the poet made his
presence knos'n ancl approachecl the
girl, forgetting Iife's realities and sur-
rendering himself to the precious il-
Irrsion.

"Giuliano s'eclded his 'Siren' and the
t\\'o youthful lovers live<l in the
little half-ruinecl house )'onder which
norv breathes rnelancholv ancl mys-
ter\', the love-nest antong the rocks
of tr{atromania s'lrere all the happi-
ness and harrnonl' of the Creator
n'ere enfolcled.

"It rvas too beautiful! trIer.r car.rnot
be granted such happiness l)ere be-
lorv the l--ates are enl.iotts..."

'l-he moon ,sillered the rocks of the
Bay of the 'Scuscuelle' s'hich ernerge
like a giant n'all tos'arrl the sea coast

of tr'Iatromania. The Island appeare<l
in all its majesty' in the,placicl night.
Among the dwarf pines and the
rn-v-rtle trees, the laurel and the olive
brancl-res, the cliff rlescends to tl.re sea

rvhich alu'a1's looks cruel. The light-
honse of Cape Campanella rvinks as

if plaf ing hide-ancl-seek rvith the
stars. Slorvly curling, the sea beats
against the rocks in rh),thrnic har-
mon)'.

"/,^ IULIANO and lris srveet com-
Vp"nion took vo1'age in a light

bark over the rn1'sterious u'aters. The
poet put to sea, sailing srviftlf into
the deep rvhile his companion chanted
one of her bcr,r'itching nostalgic love
songs. 131iss possessed the 1'outhful
lovers ancl thei' did not heed, as thev
\,vere boltrne out to sea, hotv the rvind
changed and a threatening storm rvas

arising. It was a veritable tempest
when the lovers awoke f rom their
rapture.

"Girrliano n-rade frantic efforts to
return to land but just as they rvere
nearing shore a mighty wave wrecke(l
the little bark. Struggling desperately
among the lvaves, the youth searched
for his beloved companion. In vain
he called but his voice utas lost in
the roar of the breaking billorvs'
Without knor,r'ing hotv, he reached
land. He searched everl'rvhere, cry-
ing himself hoarse as he called. Weep-
ing, in despair, invoking God, itrr-
precating; finally, after hoirrs of
anguish, he fell exhausted, bereft of
his senses.

"'I'he sun found the poet like one
dead on the moss-covered rocks, un-
responsive to his rays. Finally he

arvoke as if from a feverish drean;.
He remainetl at his post as though
Ire rvere nailed there, fixedl1'gazing,
at the sea grorvn calm norv after it
hacl stolen' its prel'. The poet's e1'es

looked like a madrnan's. He did not
move and his thought \vas as fixed
as his bodl'. I'he legend of the
Sirens obsessed his mind. Like a
Siren she Irad come in the radiant
sunset. I-ike a Siren she had van-
ished. Would she return?

"Hours passed. The sun set. The
r.noon nrade a silverl path on the tva-
ters. Giuliano rvas still there with
his gaze fastenecl npon the treacher-
ous sea from rvhiclr he seemed to
hope to recover his dream-Siren ...

" A ND norr', in tlre lrallid rnoonlight,
t r a strange suhtle green beam, all

lrhosphorescent, spre;rcl upon the u,aves
before the wide open eyes of the
madman. lt took the form of a dis-
tinct human figure . . . the figure of
his su,eet companion lvhom he had
held in his passionate arms.

"The poet starte(I. Was it then
true? She had returned!

"With el'es rvild and staring, he
arose involuntarily, advancing rvith
irresistible impulse. The vision
seemed to become clearer, to assume
rlefined outline . . . Giuliano sped with
fixed eyes and at last reached her.

"With a cry of joy he threrv him-
self into the arms outstretched to em-
brace hirn . . . into the arms of the
watery abysslvhich closed forever
over him ..."

The good sea coast people of Capri
and \[assa look on moonlit nights
to the half-ruined house in the
neighborhood of \IatroInania. They
peer into the shadorvs rvhen tlte tnoon
silvers the peaks of the three Galli.
rJn the eighth night of the month a

verl'piercing crf is heard echoing
among the rocks and the ghost of .'r

man is seen prorvling about, lvhile a

Siren-form appears rvandering upon
the sea.

o Can Your Org anizd,tion o

Use EXTRA MONEY ?
if l.our organization neecls monev to carrv on solre worthv

project, here is the rvar-to earn it, casill and clr.rickll'. Sin'rpl1'asli
I c,ur rnemlrers to srrbscribe to .\tlantica at tlte special, moneJ'-
saving rate lve offcr to organizations. On all errders of i0 or
more vearly sttbscriptions, \\'e allo\\'r-orrr orga'rization a liberaj
cash commission.

Your metnbers rvill euir.rr';\tlar,tica, not onll'for its featrlre
articles and rvell-rvritten clepartnrents, but also for its interesting
neu-s of other Italo-American groups tlirougl.rout tlre country.

Write today, giving us the nurrrber of members in vour or-
ganization and the amount of monel- 1.ou u'ould like to raise.

O ATTANTICA a33 West 70th Sfreet New York Ciiy
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The fducattonal HorLzon
Conducled By PETER qnd SyLytA SAMMARTTNO

Economl In Education
Itr, tint.es s,clt. as tltese u,ltctr tozuns a,d wttu,icipalitics are all

striuing to balance tltcir budqt'ts. the scltools ortd tlteir'allied uciia.ities
ore the first to f.eel tltc.rlarptttss of tltc financial.ore. It is antazing
tlte zval,educatittrt is bc.ittlt rctl rtrctl tt' o uatJ!'Ll'l,le tttinittttltr, csfe-
cially in tlte ogricu.ltnral ragions. In sotrtt cisis. cducatiort. hos been
fttt back to llrc lcz,el^of ye-ttcrati,,tts ttt1o. potitirullt., tlte practice
/ras lls adaant.a.qcs. Thc cfttct ol,o.r'ir,,uq cdttctttiirral 1ro'tic1,ba-
co,,Ies discerni,ble only .6.fyrr. a gt ttcratiot o,- s,,. I tt tltc )rtcar|tiute,
tlre i,nartia _of fast ltracticc-r ke eps th.inqs going. Tlte boy zy1ro, 7..rrrr,af faaoroble .rcltool ctn,irotrntitrt. is 

"lct" 
loolsa oud rtritttuotty ttrifts

into anti--rociol actiz'itcs. does n.ot becoitta a focus'if prtbti'c attert-
ii-on utttil ycors later, zt,ltert tltc e te cutiotters ,ir, ,aorit,'to szt,itclt ott
tltc clcclric .urrctrt.

f lte budqet ,tttst ba rcduce d ! Trte sru.oile r tlte corrtnrtmitl, tltc
ntorL, tlis is rrccc.rsor.l' Ltrtd .rontchozu it all .rt,irirrls i,er\t scnsible . I-ct,
l.oo.kins at tltc cotrrti\, t'ront, tlrc ttatiotra/ poitri 

-of 

"irru',"iiU;o,,r- o,-,.
lteitt{t sltcrtt to f tLnt b ntottc\t ittto circulati'on. prftlic ,uorh, ,,n or,,
az'cr dreatrtcd of , sub.tilics'tcft .anc! rigltt, rnort ltattlcslip.s;,- a iourts
f or.the soldicrs of cortrsc. it'.E ail irtc to trte rerat,ion trni"iri,,, tt,,
rtatiotr, tlre stotc-s tutd tlte conttuttnitics in tlta state . A conui,'r,rrity
i'; orrc_-t_ltirtg antl a .rtota onot/tcr, anti rteuer trte tzvaitt, shall ttrcet. 

''

LL/lt.cre does the Italo-Amc/icon staud? fl;.i jir;t;",i"rt,',,i,i,i t*
ucrv clear. IIc tttu.tt offo.rc oll rcdrtction.r itt cLlitcatiotnl actiiitias
bccattsc lt. rr'ill (tc thc otrc to sttffc/ rrtost. 'f hcrc a,t e .rtif i,i;ii;.uu.,
of Ito.!o--,ltrtt,ricnrt.r itt tlti.s couuiry zt,lto ntttst bc giz,cn tltel educa_
t.iottcl olt-for'!t.ttritt'so tlrot rltc.t,rttiv bc cttaltrt,d to"o..tstntle o-,,,nor-
inqftrl plocc in tlts cotrtrrtttrtitl,. [.it rt.r talic o fczt, actiz,itics u,lticli
urc l,.orlicttlaiy'l' .sttsr'r',h/ i/11 i,, rcouolr\,. TItc' cz,1ting .inrr,l, i,,
Iittglislt rt.sttalll'orc tltc ottll'rtl,f.ortt97ritt,T,tr tltc adults"to leari the
Ittnguaqtt. This octiz,itt, i.s_ tt.rualll, tlte lirst to go. 'l-lte afternoou
ccntcrs ortd tlt,:.trinr,ntcr schools: a.re in titottsottrti of coses the salz,o-
tiort for clti!drcn to c.rcofe tlte crozudcd terter,ents arrtl, to blal attd
l.eurtt. itt o fauoroblt' .rociol anuiro,ment. Tlte cz,cnirtg higlt -'rcltooi
is tltc- otrl1, ttlcans tnon\, ,of .ortr boys a:ia1 ctirl.i lutz,e ,ii ,r.irt ttcttirti
att- cdttcaliotr, ofter tltc do\,'.r labor i:1 tlottc. Thc nartniciltal golltgts
zulrcrc srtclt c.t'isl orcr to 1i,,,,11,'r,r,-, o.f Itnliotr ltols ,r,r6 ,1irls it,c oil1,
cJta.nc.c.tltcy zt.,otLld cz,cr hat,c ,,.f oclticz,irtq'a ltigitcr cLlttiatiou. TJtase
actiz,,itics. zuhiclt ore curtailed lir.st, orc ilrc rrrl, on(.tr tnost es.satttial
to tlta dcz,clofnt,ettt of Italiart.s itt,.1 rtrcrictt si thot tltc1, t1,.,-4,,,r,
L'oltlit'tttc a.s a colorty ztttftin a cotttrrLunity bttt ratficr T,ccuyrc ob-
sorbctl irt tlti.s rtat:, ,lrrtcrico .tf ours. 'lo ihot utt!, it i:t the cltttl,of
titc oldcr .1 trtericun ttt rrrolic 

'!ltc 
l1t.!r.css as cf .ficictrt as lrossibli; it

,s 
-t11c 

d1tt1, of tlic nctt,tr..ltrtcricott'to iealottslli guLtrd thes'e lrrii^ilc(ta.t
zt,ltich ltaz,a trtode lltc (.rnitcd.\'lolc.r a. proclrcssiz',e natiou so for.

Peter Sammartino

a reputation for the clr:b and its rrrent-
bcrship will incrcase rapicliy."

Af ihe CEsq

I Speakers Brrrcarr ha* lrten f,,;y11q6
A at the Casa Italiana ol Colurrrbie
Liniversity under the clirection of

L'rof. Giuseppe Prezz,olini. Prof .

Leonard Covcllo ancl Prof. Peter H.
Iliccio. \,Iiss Anita Giacobbc will
serve as chairrran of the bureau. 'fhe
bnrcau has been created to act as a
stirnulus to the furthcr spread of the
teaching of the Italian language.

Atlqnticq Enlertqins
Circolo Representotives

fiN IVIarch 25 tlrerc u.as lreld :rt rhc\v, horne of I)r. Filipl'6 Cassola,
the publisher of Atlantica, a tea for
guests fronr the varions circoli of the
New York area. 'I-hose present spent
a verv agreeable hour or t\\'o discuss-
ing problems regardir.rg circoli, and
also lrow zltlantito nright bc rrsed as
a neans of expression of the younger
generation of Italo-Artrericans. It is
the airn of Dt'. Cassola that the col-
ttmns of his magazine be uscd more
and rnore by the ltalian l.outli in
Arrrericzr. Anrong tlte sevcral articles
subrrritted for publication by the stu-
dents attending the tea \\'as one on
the "Ideal Facultr,-,\dliser', by Ray-
nroncl C. Ilaldzissare and Ernest R.
Catenacci of Jarrres tr'Ionroe High
School. \\'e qLrote the article as fol-
lot's:

"-I'he ideal facultl-:rclr.iscr for a
'circolo' nrust be a persotr of supcrior
qualities. Hc shoulcl, first of all, cx-
cel in all fielcls of Italian cultnrc as
'tvell as in Latin. His linguistic abil-
itics nrust be of the r-ery best. These,
holvever, are only the iunclanrent:rl re-
quirenients ancl the1, rnust bc sulr-
planted by the clualitics of Icaclership,
understanding and cooperation.

"The faculty adviser mnst be orrc
whose ability in leadership is con-
veyed through his personal participa-
tion in all club zLctivities. He shoLrlrl
have the tact and tcnacitl. to control
and supclvise zrll gatherings of the
'circolo' members, but ruLrst also knorr.
r,'rhen it is advisable to trrnl respon-
sibility over to the presicling ofEcers
and rrienrbers of thc clLrb. He rnust
bc paterr.ral ancl unclerstancling but hc
nnlst neler be lax in his donrination
for srrcl.r relaxation rrreans thc crca-
tion of disorder ztncl disoreanization il
the ranks. The cause of failure in
marly cases has been clue to lack of
control, leadership and deep under-
standing on the part of the facultl.
adviser.

".,\ faculty aclviser n.ith the abovc
qualifications can gathcr a norrrral
group of Italian bo1.s and girls to-
gether and organizc a successful 'cir-
colo' u'ithin arl rrn bclier.abll. sh ort
titrre. His zeal u.ill qrrickl1, establish
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'j-l:e E,dncational Bureau of the Casa
Italiana, formed over a year ago for
the purpose of studying conditions irr
the schools with respect to the Ital-
ian popr.rlation, is furthering its ideals
by raising funds for those rvho intend
to teach the Italian language in thc
United States. The funds are to bc
deriled frorl the proceeds of a dance
to be hel<l on the stearnship Rex orr
April 27th. All the Italian clubs in
the citl- of Nes' York have beeu
urged to attentl. Professors Giuseppe
Prezzolini, Leonard Covello and Peter
Riccio are tl're Executive Directors of
the Educational Rureau.

The Casa Italiana has officially an-
nounced the varions prizes and ir.n-
portant concessions to teachers antl
str.rdents of Italian in the United
States l'liich are offered by the Italian
Government. Any teacher of Italian
who has talrght Italian for tu.o years
and u.l.ro has been for at icast one
j-ear a nember of one of the trvo
Italian Teachers Associations in the
United States, is entitled to a 30 per
cent discount on the Italian Line. Five
flee round trip passages to Italy on
an Italian liner are offered every year
as prizes to teachers of Italian, and
also to strrclents of Italian in colleges
and high sclrools, rnaking ar total of
fifteen roLrnd trips. 'lhe Italian Gov-
ernlrrent has clonated a certain nurnber
of go1d, silver and bronze medals, and
sereral books that are to be used as
prizes f or tl'c be.,t students of Ital-
ian in colleges ancl high schools. The
Casa Italiana of Columbia Lrniversitr'
is the peruraner.rt headquarters of the
Cornnrission on Arvards.

llrofcssor Giuseppe Prezzolini spoke
before a crou'ded auditorium at Har-
lem House recently at the Nlazzini
commemorative exercises.

board the Conte di Savora rn con-
junction with the Italian Historical
Society. 'I-ickets rt fir.e doliars cach
tlray be procured by addressing the
Association at tl.re Casa Italiana. Th,:
rnerrbers of the cxecutive conrmittee
for this dance are Dean N{ario E. Co-
senza, Dr. Leonard Covello, I)r. Pet,:i'
Sammartino, Mrs. Catharine S. \Ian-
darino, Miss Marie J. Concistre, trIiss
Elvira Chiricosta, NIi. s Ilerth:r l),u'sf,,
I{iss Jeanette D'Alessandre, I{iss An-
nita Giacobbe, Nfiss D.na I)il'irra, LIr.
Maurice Carrrso and IIr. A ntl.rony
Rini. Thc Ladics Corrrrrritlce e lnsist,
of Nliss \,Iadeleine Grande, liiss Gcr-
trrrde Petranto. tr,Iiss El:zabet[-, Sava-
rese, IVfiss Constance Canrrella, Mrs.

-Ienny Yuppa, Mrs. Libero Sibilia,
Mrs. Anna tr{arra, Dr. Rina C i;urca-
glini, and \,[iss Santina Alongi. The

-Itrnior Committee consists of I'Irs.
Henriette Randazzo, lVliss Arrne Spica,
Mrs. Anthony Caliandro, \[rs. 'feresa

Carbonara and Miss Au€tu,{tii !Jos-
chini. Guests being invited include
the members of the Board ci Educa-
tion of Ncw York City, the Boald of
Superintendents, the princioals of the
high schools in Ner,v York (jity an,l
the directors of languages il Neu,'
York (-itv. Tn adclition to these \Ir.
Angelo i'atri, ldr. -{rrthon1.J. l'ug-
liese and Prof. Girrseppe I'r,:zzolirri
are also guests of honot.

On Xday 26th the .\:soc:ation u'ili
sponsor a Circolo l)a.r at the fulia
Richnrond High School. .\t this funr'-
tion, all the school cilcc,ti of the tiict-
ropolitan area rvill join to present a

prograrn of utusic n1.l 1l;'2sl.rr:t.tic:;.

tr,Ir. Albert d'Andrca oi the a.t staff
of Torn'nsend Harris Hall of C.C.N.Y.
has recently clesigned a be:rrrtiful
monograrll bearing the lettcrs of tlie
T.T.A.

officers; Pasquale Scolameiro, presi-
dent; Bernard Ficarra, vice-president;
Francis X. Ficarra, secretary; and Ed-
rvard Altornare, treasurer. As Italian
is not taught at the college the stu-
dents have adopted this means of
learning about Italian cultnre.

The Crocchio Goliardico of Colum-
bia University held its spring clance
orr llarch 24th at the Casa Italiana.
The members are now rehearsing a
play rvhich rvill be presente d sorne
time in May, and of ivhich rve rvill
hear rnore later.

Af ter a lapse of a f ew r.veel<s the
Italian Club of Brooklyn College re-
centl)' resumed its activities upon re-
ceiving the new constitution frorn the
faculty. The rnen's and wonren',i
clubs are norv rrnited in the nerv "Cir-
colo Italiano." Election of officers
lvas held and resulted as follorl's:
trfarie Saladiuo, president; Andres-
Barresi, r'ice-president; Frank Casto-
rino, recording secretar\'; Josephine
Lodico, corresponding secretary; Gae
\,Iane.tto, treasrlrer, and Anthony Ca-
tinello, ass't. treasurer. NIr. Dante
Negro is the faculty adviser for the
club. Dario Niccodemi's play "La
Piccina" rvill be produced by the
group the second r','eek in \Iay with
the follon'ing mertrbers taking part:.
llarissa De Alteris, Angela Canova,
Angelo De I-r.rca, Vincenzo De Prirna,
Andres' Barresi, Frank Castorina,
;\nthony Catinello, Rose Gargiulo,
Gae \{anetto ancl A. Giuliano.

The Circolo Dante Alighieri of Citir
College held a reunion and dance last
rnonth at the Casa Italiana. The
gr.rests of honor rvere Prof. Arbib-
Costa and Dr. Mario A. Pei. The
dance committee rA'as composed of the
follor'r'ing members: Jeremiah Claps,
Connie Cerrato, Niccolo De Fazio and
I)eter Cert,r.

Professor Giuseppe Prezzolini, di-
rector of the Casa Italiana, recentlJ-
addressed the Italian CIub of Hnnter
College on various phases of Italian
cultrrre. The nerv officers for the club
are Nin:r Gallucci, president; Nfary R.
Pirro', vice-president; Inez Barbagli,
secretary; and Anna Tantillo, treas-
11 rer.

'l'he Italian Crrltrrral Society of the
Heiglrts divisior-r of )ier.r' \-ork Uni-
r-ersity last nronth heard a lecture b1,

Flavio lasclla on various phases of
T)ante.

'l'he ,\lpha Sigma I'hi fraternitl' of
llrooltll'n College held its senri-annrral

On Fridal', April 13th, I{rs. NIar-
gherita Sarfatti, one of the nrost out-
standing \romen in present-day Italy,
delir-ered a lectnre on Italian Art in
the auditorium of the Casa Italiana.
On the follou.ing evening there rvas
a poetr)' contest in which there par-
ticipated representatives of the vari-
ous circoli in the nnetropolitan dis-
tric t.

The ltqliqn Teochers
Associqtion
THE Italian Teaclrers As.ociation i-
I' prel,aring for the host of activities
u'hich s'ill take up the rest of the
Spring term. Its meeting on April
21 u'ill be acldressed by Artrrro Lauria,
the farnous Italian writer. On \,fai'
11th, it n'ill hold a supper dance on

T,icenses to ser\-e as teachers in-
t raining in the city's high sciru.ols
have been granted by the Board of
Education of the City of Ne.,..- York
to the follorving: V. S. Patalro. Horne-
making; R. Cavallaro. E. \'[. \"[lnetti
and E. \t[. Aclorno, Italian.

Garibaldi tr{. T-apolla, pr inr-'i1;al of
P. S. 112 in Brooklyn, has ap1rlie.l for
the principalship of Evand,:r Childs
High School. Sixtr.-three cardidates
have sent in their aDl>iicatic,n for ihis
post, l.hich l'as lgft y2"npf b-r' the re-
cent death of Dr. Henrv I. Norr.

eolleges

fHE studcnts of St. Frarr,i; (l.rllt're,
' Rrooklvrr, recenlil' organized arr

Italian'Circolo' u'ith the follorving

i
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dance at Lawrence. Hall Iast nrontlt.
On April 7th, the fraternity held its
initiation supper at the fraternity
house, lvhich vvas attended by several
members of the Alpha Delta Frater-
nity.

A special collection of more than
300 books \,\,as presented by the Ital-
ian Governrnent to Yale University
last nronth at ceremonies officially
opening the "Sala Italiana" at that in-
stit,ution. The "Sala" is done in Re-
naissance style and rvill serve as head-
quarters of the Yale Italian Society,
as rvell as the center for the study
of Italian life, language and literature.

A neu' Academy of Art has been
founded in Florence for foreign stu-
dents interested in Italian art. The
acadenry will be housed in the famor-rs
Villa Fabbricotti and vvill be rrnder
the direction of the Italian Under-Sec-
retary of Education.

ln the High Schools

AN 
int.t..ting evening's entertairr-

- - nlent was reccntly offered by thc
Circolo Italiano of the Central High
School, Providence, R. L The speak-
ers of the e.r-ening ruere Prof. Cinclue-
grana and Mr. Dor-nen.c l-ombardo.

Free Sample Copies
Of ATLANTICA
For Your Friends

Haven't you often wished that
rnore of your friends subscribed
to Atlantica so that you could
discuss with them the points
brought out by its many
thought-provokine articles?

Now you can icquaint thenr
with this stimulating cultural
magazine at no cost to them or
lo yoa. Simply give us the names
and addresses of at least t.wo
friends rvho r,vould en joy ex-
amining a free sample cop), of
Atlantica at their leisure.

_ Y."_,hj handy .coupon_b*i!
ArreNrrca, 33 \,V. 70th St.,
New York City

Please send a FREE sample
copl' of ATLANTTcA to:
Name ...........
Address

City ............. State..........

Name ....

Address

City ........

Several new members r,r,-ere ad-
mitted to the Circolo ltaliano of
Dickinson High School, Jersel- Cit1,,
N. J. at a meeting helcl recentll- in
the school. Giuseppe della trdalva
entertained the group .n'ith Italian,
French ancl Spanish songs. The cluh
also held a dance earl-v- in Marcl
rvhich u'as attendetl br.the mernbers
ancl their friends.

Dr. Vincenzo Comito addressecl
tire \{ichelangelo Club of the Textile
High School in New York Citl' on
the subject "Modern Italian Culture
and the Problems of its National
Life."

Due to insistent requests b1'the
Italo-Americans of \4ontclair, N. J.,
the Boarcl of Education has finallr-
authorized the teaching of Italian in
the Glenfielrl Junior High School.

'lhe American-Italian Alunrnae of
the Girls Conrrnercial High School
irr Broolill'n have recentll'formeil a
Circolo Itaiiano for the purpose of
stu(lvilrg Italian cult.ure and the Ital-
iztn langrrage. Thel' liave unrler-
taken to rvork tor,vard the inclrrsion
cf the ltalian language in the crrrric-
rulum of the Girls Commercial High
School and are receiving valuable
advice and assistance f rorn Mr'.
Adolfo 1-o Faro, clirector of the
Free Sclrool of I talian in Jarnaica
-hc oflicers for the neu' Circolo are
'l-ittirra \{ontallrano, presitlent; le:'-
ese Ginexi, vice-lrresident; AnSeia
(-ztvallaro, secretar\'; and Antoirrr:tte
Barlizrro, treasrtrc:-.

The Circolo Italiano of Nerv -\',- rit
Evening High School rvill gir.,- a

plal'and dance on the eveninrl of
I,Iay 11th, to .rvhich thel' particrrlaill.
invite n'rerr.rbers of the other circoli
and parents. The plal' u'ill be "Age-
nore I-'Irrdeciso," a one-act drama
b1- Alessan<lro Gnagnatti. Ar.nong
the plal'ers rvill bc r\lex l)e For-
tuna, \,Iar1' Dessi, Joseplr \Iartucci,
Ezio Creatore, Ophelia Adorno and
Constantine Coscia. Tickets, at 50
cents, nra\' be obtained anl-evening
at the high school, 1()th Ar,enue anrl
59th Street, in Roonr 316.

E,lection of the follolving ofllcers
of the Circolo Italiano of Neu. Ut-
recht High School took place last
rnonth: Josephine Grosso, president;
Frank Galuzzo, vice-presiclcnt: Ilar-
bara Gascia, secretar\-: and John
Grillo, reporter.

The Alumni organization "L'Aida"
dt New Utrecht High School in
13rookllrn is a large and active group
composed of fornrer students of the
Italian Departments of Netv Lltrecht
High School. The membership now
numbers 160 and is under the leaci-
ership of Miss A. Seveso. Thet. held
their Fourth Annual Communion
breakfast on \Iarch l8th at rvhich
the members enjoyed a pleasing re-
nnion.

At the Interscholastic Italian
Poetrl' Contest to be held on April
14th at the Casa Italiana of Colum-
bia University, New York Evening
High School rvill be represented by
\Iarl' Dessi, r'r.'ho will recite "La
Fontana Nlalata" bv Aldo Palazzes-
chi, and Alex De Fortuna, rvho rvill
recite "Tenere \'{ersit Acerbo" by G.

Carducci. Both contestants are
rnembers of the School's Circolo
Italiano, and \'Ir. De Fortuna is its
p resident.

Awqrds

f1N lrehalf of tlrc Italiar) Govern-
V nrent Dr. \lario Carosi, ltalian
Consul at Baltimore, u'ill confer silver
medals on three resitlents of that city
for their rvork in furthering Italian
language and culture. Those to re-
ceive the arvards are Dr. Carlo Lern-
nri, instructor of Italian at Johns Hop-
kins University and Goucher College,
Gustav Gruenbaunr, also on tlie fac-
ultl' of Johns Hopkins, and \tiss Fifi
Colimore, secretary of the Italian
Corrsul antl teacher of Italian.

Among the recent elections to the
honorary scholastic fraternitl', Phi
Beta Kappa, \\'e note the follorving:
Angelo Joseph Raffaele, elected to
the Colgate Chapter: Anthonl' Silves-
tri, to the Rhode Island Chapter,
Brou'n Universitl'; Michael De San-
tis, to the chapter at St. Lawrence
Liniversit)'; antl -Iulius S. Lombardo,
to the chapter at llates College.

Three Ilor.rre fellou'ships \r'ere re-
centll'ar.i'ar<lctl in the, clas,sics b1' the
Anrerican Acadenrf in Rortre. The
r,r'inners, as arrnouncerl lr]' Roscoe
(iuernser', cxectrtive secretarJ', are as
f ollorvs; Richr.nonrl A. I-attimore of
Hanover, N. H., Naphtali [-err-is of
Net' York Cit1., 2u4 Georee J. Sie-
fert, Jr. of I)lriladelplria. 'llre fellou'-
.thips carrl an annual stipenrl of $12.i0
each for two vears and an allorvance
of $300 for tran-sportatiorr to arrd f ronr
Rorne.

The alunrni of the
a play which u'as

Circolo presented
rvell received.

Recommended by ......................
Allantica rcserues thc rioht to linrit
tlts nu1nb., of sample cipics rltich
it can scnd. oul in lesponse to this
unnsuall)t generous of Ier,
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The following students have re-
ceived degrees from the College of
the Citl' of Nerv York: Bachelor of
Arts: Joseph Farinella, John \{. \tan-
gieri, Robert Ilontemurro: Bachelor
of Social Science: Albert I. Prago:
Bachelor of Science: Egi(lio J. Bri-
giotti, Philip A. d'Amato; lJachelor of
Science in Engineering: Arnerico 1'.
Chiarito, Andreu' l)e Fioro, Alphonse
J. Perrone, Frank J. Viola; Civil En-
gineer: Anthonl' I'Iarino; N{echanical
f'.ngineer: Thomas De Salvo, Joseplr
Giglio; \Iaster of Science in Ecluca-
tion: Jo5sph J. Licari: Ilachelor of
Science in Eclucation: Sarah R.
Plazza.

Aladino Duca of \\rillianrsville, N.
Y., recentll-. receivecl the highest
gracles in the exar.nination for arhnis-
,sion to the Naval -\cadenrr. at Annap-
olis. He l.ill be reconrrrended br'
the Hon. Beiter Ior atlntis.ion to tlri.
institution, reprcscnting the 41st dis-
trict.

At tlre honor dal'assembll- hcltl at
Wellesle_v College at'ards and hr'rors
rvere conferred. \\'e note that ]liss
lIar;' 1:. Valclina l'as given the t itle
c.f Scrrirrr \\rellesle)- College Schoiar,
ancl that \,Iiss I,[arian V. Zottoli le-
rc.ived tlre title of Junior Welleslcr'
Cr-rllege Scholar. 'lhis title is reseri-erl
for stutlents rvho have rnaintaine,.l a

st:rtrrlarrl of rtore tlr:rrr avcrarr rr',,r'it
during tlreir 1-ears at Wellesle.r'.

An enviable record has lrcen at-
tainerl lr-r-one of lhe gra<luair,s of
Nerv Utrccht High School of 1:]ri,ok-
iyn, \Iichele Nardone, rvho l.ras beetr
in tlris cc)Llntr)'l>rrt four an<l a half
vcars, crirrrlrlete<[ elenrerrtarl' school in
()nc.\'czr,r'and high school in three
and a lralf lears. IIe rvas gra(luated
this Iielrruarl'n'ith the highest hon-
ors, rccci,,'ing threc tnedals for er-
cellencr: in hiq stutlies anrl a prize ol
$10(). \tr. Narclone deservcs the con-
gratulatiorl-s Ite has been recei\.ing and
rve -.inccrcl,r' acld ottr o$'n to therl.

The Newer Trend

fHE Italian ViceConsul at I,ror-i-
' dence, R. I., Dr. Venderosa, called
together recently the representatives
of more than one hundred Italo-
American Associations for the pur-
pose of stimulating the stud1, of Ital-
ian arnong boys and girls of Italian
origin. Although Italian is treate<l as
a first language in the schools of
Providence, students have not taken
advantage of their opporturrities. Dr.
Venderosa states that of "17,000 Italo-
Arnerican students attencling public
sclrool onll' 1298 are registerecl in
Italian courses and of the 10,000
Italo-,\nrerican students in the high
schools, but 96'1 are stucll.ing Italian."
The various organizations *.ill use
their efforts to bring the registration
in Italian coLlrses to a nruch higher
fi grrre.

The teaching staff of the Italian
Educational Society, of which An-
thony J. Cuffari is president and Nich-
olas f. tr'Iilella vice-president, includes
the follorving: Avv. S. Brugaletta, \I.
Carbonella, A. J. Cuffari, J. V. Feder-
ici, N. _I. lfilella, R. Ricca, R. Rollo
and E. Tron. 1'he Societl. is affili-
ated with tlre La Gr"rardia Fusion Clut-r.

It is also planned to present
on various cultural subjects

lectures

In Nervark, Nerv Jersey, the Fed-
eration of Italian Societies is con-
tinuing its goocl lvork and is evoking
praise fronr all quarters. There are
tn'o sectior.rs to its Italian school. \{r.
Aniello AfEnito has been the clirec-
tor of the male classes 'n'hile the fe-
inale classes are uncler the clirection
of the Battistine Sisters.

Conrm. Grossarcli, Consul General
in Nerv York, received recentll,. at his
home the representatir.es of the adult
Italian Societies in Nen, york, Brook-
Jyn and Hobolien. 'Ihese societies
are doing a splenclirl r,r.ork in estab-
lishing free schools of Italian and by
encouraging its stucll'. Cornm. Gros-
sar<[i cornplirnented the clubs on tl.reir
rvorli and urgerl them to continue
Nitlr tlreir I)resent entltrr:iasrrr.

In Ilrrtler, Pa., an aclult class in
Italian bas been fornrec[ b-i. the Rer..
V. tr{arinaro, Rector of St. \Iichael's.
The Rev. \Iarinaro rvill be the in-
structor ancl the neetl for such classes
is evidenced by the fact that fortl.-
t'ight have alreaclv enrolled.

1-he Board of Education of Starn-
forcl, Connecticut, is working hand in
hand lvitl-r the Italian Center to put
into effect a program of ltalian cu)-
ture ancl social service. There is al-
ready existing a school of Italian
rvhich has about 400 stuclents rar.rging
lron 72 to 16 years old. There u'ill
probabll' be startecl another school
for aclults. A circr-rlating librarl'of
Italian ancl English books is reatl-r'
for use. There l'ill be formed variotts
classes for the unenrplol'ecl inra nurn-
ber of .lifferent vocations in acldition
to other classes of clramatic stucll'
and music. From time to time t'ill
be shorvn movies on Italian subjects.

'l-hrough the energetic leadership of
the new Italian Consul at Nlontreal,
Cav. Giuseppe IJrigicli, the long talked
of "Casa Italiana" is about to nla-
tcrialize. Dr.rring the last trr'o months
zrn active canrpaign lras l)een in pro-
gress to raise frrnds for the erection
of the "Casa," ancl let it be said to
the creclit of the Italian population in
f'[ontreal ancl in the Province of Que-
hec that contributions have been com-
ing in steadily. The architects'platr
for the building has alreatly been ap-
proved ancL Cotnn.. Guido Nincheri
has r-olunteered his services for
various phases of the ctecoration ol
the building.

I
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Books and Authors
ConduEied By CAMILtE DE BORRELLO

llO.\,1. I N Ii()I' ),- I)."1 BOL'T. 1J-i, .4tnclit
It o.s.r t' li rLt :d,, t't.'l- rtr t t.r lut c d j r o t t t I I t e

.lircdi.rft bt' 1;. I l. 1,1'ott. I:rt;nti.spitcc
266 7o.1ts. ):citr I'orh: F,. P. I)tLttott
antl Co., 1rrt. $3.00.
After trIrne. Ilr:tzclov:t hatl been in-

terncd in Sarclinia b1' the Italiarl
governl)rent, at thc beginning of the
\\'orld \\'ar, ,.he u'as prornl-itetl, in her
prer-iot-rs rvorlt, "Sardiniar.r Side-shot"',
to relate hnnrorouslv her life of Sar-
dinian adventttres and erperiences.
I{aving been allo'rved to return to
Ronre, she gained and created by her
expericnces throughorrt the rvar years
the opportunity to rvlite Iter tteu-e-st
pr-rblication, "ltonrern RorrndaboLrt,"
rvhich has been reconrnrencled by the
Book of thc Month Club. Thus she
relates her life of Roman aclventures.-lhe Srvedish author ar.rd her hrts-
band, a Czech, r.vere ncver too oc-
cupied to enter into tlre organizations
arrd activitics of the Czechs to secure
separation fronr Austria untler their
o\r'n fl"g. 'l'he accourrts give us

glimpses into the life and r.nanneristns
of these people wl-ro sought and rc-
ceived great achicr-ements anrl thcy
give historical r':rlue to the booli. 'l'his
is, perhaps, its rnost irnportant aspect.
But for the rvorld at large I believe
the book, which scales the laclder of
emotion f ronr brightest collredy to
tlarkest tragecly, has grcatcr hunran
in terest.

1\[me. Brazdova's stl'1e is nro-st
vivid. Her picturization of horv tlie
natives cclebratecl the er.rcl of thc l'ar
is jr.tst one ex;rmp)e of the vitacious,
pictorial qLralitl' rvith l'hich she
'rv rite s

Her narr:ltivc is concernecl nrostl1.
n ith events of their claily lifc ancl
their contacts s'ith people of all
social gracles. Fascinat:ngly. she dc-
scribes the villa u.here thel' lived
throughorrt the t.ar period. 'l'he r-illa
\\'as set high on a hill rvhere n ere
the remains of the garden belonging
to the Enrlrress Agrippina, rr,lrencc
she loolied <lou'n belos' on the circus

T'()rd, T,l,ticJt it,as to giztc to our spirit
richcs of histrtrl,.

Educatcd ot Firenzc, zc,hen the ]tolian. school .t,es ,torc,i- /css
o plocc.of instructiott ratlter llnrt cducotiovt-u,here onc li,ds ttrttght,
occording tct ri-crot'ous trlatltods, tlrat tltc losil a'o-r a th.ing lotrrl s"it,cc
dcad. ltc accuse d his itt.st.rttttors of thti.r dcstroyitlg rtirtiotril c,,tt-
sc^i.cttce,.and of imp,oz,erishirry traditiou. But thi Iif c zt,ltich lt;
ctftirmcd neccss.or)t for cultr'tre since it zuos,ot ltrtrt: otrtl sitnf,rc
crnarnent of ztit, uras not tl,tat of tlte botl5,, tror of tlaill,clrronicic-r,
bit.t tltat of tlte soul zvith a facultt of placi.ng otte'itt coittntttnicatiott
u'itlt, tJte old and tltc lnodern, anLI to iez,cal-u,ltat uc drc ntttl u,ltut
zt'e ntigltt bc in the listory of huntauitt,, otrd: thc means of c--frcssitttl
our tltougltts and sentitrr.etrts cleorl1,, ezitlcrttlt,, and oritli'rroll\,. LatL-
t'trd!(.,lte kttctu. t cn(,ir's itsclf zti-tlt lltc agi.t Tr,nridc:tl tltc' ttali.tts
ktrott, ltort,ttt firtd ttczu lti..slort,. r.tczt, f orn.r of citili:ali,tn: rtnd to gitt
ttrde.r ,to lif e attd thouqltt. c ritru'e is bcl orc trll rccogtrition of Trttr'
i tuliarrisnt., ltcnce the storl, of tlt.c o.qes scttrttLl ,rrrrrr"nrt,. Tltet, ttcat!
rtot be fro-lottcycd- oct:outrts o,f neor or rcttiotc /ocis. os toig o.r tiLtt.ar:
o rcse.arch of t-h9 roots ctf our spirit oud thc L'orictl bf its iruit.t
artrl f lox,ars crltiuated durinq the' diz,er.t hu,iott sc,l.rolr.s. Ez,tttt f r.,r
Iha first, corroditti Jtad been opposcd !o thc forrtrLtl lti-sto,icul tn,.thoLr
zchich "dcstrots ltistot.t" ltccttusa it is rctlrtced to o,,purc, sitrtple,
coltl , obiactiz.,c osccrtoiytntctrt of accidcnta,l f acts, f orgcitirrq tltot 2,,,t
Itoz'c to c.r(cutc ortr ncetl of rccollat:titrrl ottrsclz,cs along ititlt tl,osc
u'lro. precedcd us. to frofagate our c.r'israttcc." LIa tlatr of firrttetl ,

dur.irt.git on og.e ol, nlatarialism. tltc trtttlrc of Iaclcnds antl rrt't,tlts itt
:t,l.riclt tltcrc is monifcstcd and olrttost rez,aaicd'tltc sottl of q-people
i,'Jto carl giz'e to htstorl, au. itr,tfortant significancc inscltaiobic'1:ronr
,lic octiort sirrca tltel' raz,iz,cd antl justifietl it. ',Not tlte nrr-orr,,,,
hut this _atcrrtol, bha-re of loac zdich sublirnates antr sattctifits thc
,rtory dclineatcd by ort, was tlte ltrcrogative of tlte Gracks.i' .lnt!
of tlte .Rottruns. - .5'o tc,o.s c't,rodini asstu'etl ihat cach regeitcr zt,as
created to signif3,, interprct, and transfigutc tlte fantitiar Ipirit irttt
tltat lti.gher sfirit zvltich eacn -rcorche d to racon.stiuct histor'1', tahing
us grtides tltc ryeat, foc.ts DLtnte and Virgit. Rut this kirozr,lcdic
u,ottld,not be corttflcte if we zucre, ignoront of othcrs, if tntr tradi-
lions hod ttot -romcthin.q in coutrtt.otit, zt,ith that of otrrei natiotts, if

ENR/CO
CORRADII,{1,.
A Great

Po/itical
Writer

Ettrico Corrodini , tlrt sac-
ottd utttriz'ersary of a.tltosc
deutlr ztos rccetttly .ont.tnetil-
oratcd, felt. tttiihc tttatr\,
otlrtrs, tltc itul,ortarttt atrd
truc z'aluc of cultura, zt,lticlt
to hint zt,as life in tite tnost
ltrofound signifconce of thi-;
lltc itrtcr.i'ql o.i cctttrrt.ic.t. tlrc
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i(e sltould not be en(il)lc(l to hnozu in ztltat lilonrler ottd zt,h\ ou
!lalian. is different from a Franchnmrt, ttn lri.rltrrmn, a Gcrmait, or
un Englishr,nan. Corradini had not altogether draam the line at th:
intcl.l.igenc.e of foraigners., Al a,nxatter of fact, he .,t,ds tlesirotts of
reading the -,r,orks of other nations z+,itl,t. fondest adntiratiou. H't
J,'cared oyllJ-, otxd. he hqd the riglt to fcur, tlrc appearance of tlt,:
liter.ature of tlte Ottocento atrtl carly Jl'ovecetio. o- ltcriocl,zulte'u tltc
Itttlion.r liberallv u,elcotrted 'Lt,orks zthiclt he ccrtLtinlli zt,ottld not ho,i,,c
dcigrted zt'orthy ot' attentiott, lnd tlte1, bcetr zuritteit b), corttl,olriots.
Ll e f cared, attd aquin hc lrcd the right to f aar , that th'c booh.s
z.t,hcrei.n tlte spirituol oriqinalitl of onothar fcoflc night bc rrrcn-
if csted irt a nezu forno, zuoukl be erern,plary of a "rrtost tiodcrn li,tara-
turc." irtstead of rasu.rcitating in tts tlte dclsirt of shotdng the originai
but zvitlt, littlc chan.ge. Ez,en untoii the last, lte scarcltbcr artluiusl.t,
lor zuriting zu-lich ntigltl, sltozt,tlte f,ot4tc1t trol 1;y erlnustcfl b\t a'tr
ingenious Italian: the frose, f or eronple of Tosio, f erhops ttnkiowtt
to lta!ians. bul stilt cotrtaitritr,r a sL'ntinr(,ttl so Ltliz'i, at, 

-idca. 
so zrd.r1

at!d ntrqttetrirrtotrs ct.\ la ttt(ril rcrcaditttl . Ctrtorrll,hc l,rcfcrrtl
i.he. crcators' of cternal tyltes antl f.gttres - 

,r,,;,1,i,,., to'ltrirrt tc
l)11lii litc-ctJtit'c! origirt of tltis crctttiz,a p0tcncl rutlrcr tltutt .ting111u,
fornml finenesses.

l.i.ka other.s, Corradirri di.scotcrcd tht'root.t ol our ltturtattit\,
iit tltc soil of Roma of old. He troccd througlt, tlrc L,atin, th,_.
qrorntttotical order of tltc Itoliatt language ; he belie-oed that bt.itrq
Jlotnans, zttc shottld r.rruiu. Rorttans orid.ro t'.utituttt tlta zt,orhs
Itft in thcshatlozus of thc centurie.r Ltahind. Hozu rnany tinres
itttd lta u,ritten: that thc history: tf ,ltaly, beEwt zrsitl+ Romuhts, ottr!lliat tltc Itnliatr lortrluoclt, it tlra -ronte l.atin lttncluaqe despite it.;
z'ariatl' and dez'elo.lrttrctrt! ln or about 19(fr he strayed ataag frontiiis cont,ctnporarie-s sittcc lta had a dilJet.ent irtterpretation -t)f' 

cul-
ture. zt,lile both thc tyrcat antl tlte snroll rotttanticists of hii gen-
trotion cltose.as tlteir teaclt,ers philosoplters. poets, romanticists or
drantalists of ant u.otronality. Relongilq to lltc rcaltrr, ol the Ital-
ittn s.pit'it, (.orrodini f clt the rrr:ces.rit-\r ol daf endinq it aqoirtst tlta
loreign efforts whicli sought to strr-pttss ir.' He"saw *itlrin trit
cotttctnforary zi,orld o (Jantc for the suprentac\ of ctitrre - a

llainL' coinbattad u,itlt books. ,iournol.s and ttrorc boohs. It u,as hi.s
tlesire to ltaz,e tlt,esc orfir'Ics becu,t,t z:alitl enough arnts for offense
und defensc, tltat, for exanLfle, tlte ltistorlt o.f hi.s coutttry zt,ould
rrot rerttain. to bd u,r.itte11 gy forciclners, bu,t thttt,thc\ should zt,ritc
botlt tlrcir murt attd tlnt of otlter nations. He rejoiced to thinh thut
tutiz,ersol ltistories tt,rittctt ltt, Italians trLight bc anttlng the firsl to
bc httroduced uio f orciqn scltools attd libratics.

Corradini zvi.shed, oboz,e all , to edttcatc tltt' utttrtrLtl tolcnt ortd
iarrtasy to reordi,nate and f rartsf0ttrt: rcttlitt, ittto ttu. Itolitttt f orrtt,
so that in this tltantter, therc tt,ould bc not orrlt'o. rcz,iz,al of ari
and thougltt, but a reuiual of Itol1, as u,cll. Citlture. ltt tltort4ltt,
thottltl give to us tltc knou,letlgc of zt'ltot it'('.t,('r( Ltttd,rt,ltttt zt'r,
trre capable of beinE - a incons of rcr.,indictttittg ortr pt'iutoc1,
utltoixg tlte European.s, and to ortce agaitt recLt-st orLr rtLttiott qrca!
onx.ollg ollters. .1ll zt,rtrks zt,are ltorn of this -- the aastltetic.r
l'oundecl, and tnited u'itlt ethics itt a rnantter.ilrr:/r o.s to rcrrdcr one
tirtable lo discoz,ar zrlterc tha ona beclitrs and tltc otlrcr ettds. Ht:
slrcsscd art irr tltc strictttst rneatritrg of the ,.(ot'(l 

- o folicy uhiclt
giz,e-s t o tlte nuti,on 11s?L f rtblic ittstitrttiotrs, nezv f orms of liz.'ittcr,
ond nezv custotn.r. Corraditti lrtts zurittur. boohs of trttgcdt, and
polernics, r'oltlencc and political treotisas tltrort.ghout zuhiclt he prolt-
.:rly describes re(tlity to an, Itol1, it,lticfi todatl ive s(e reborm Romar,r
ttnder tlte Fo.scisf eutblenr. For tltis re(tsott his prose zvill foraaer
Itozne f erf cctioti uitlt tlte st,ntltesi.r of o periotl in.odalecl aftcr tldt
ot' his soul , in order tltat lt.a migh,t rliz'e qreotcr etpressive potutcy
to zvord.r. ,{nd it zt,tt.r lia, tltc Italia.n who diaincd attd artnounced
tlte Itali.an Renoissan.ce and zuho consecrated lis lif e, i,u. order to
l,refare his contentporat'ies for this grcat eaerrt, zuho is one of the
(lr(atest zt,t'iters of a sfccies Iost after lIa:.zi,tri - lost'durincl the
lottcr fart of thc Ottocertto, zuhen ltistoricol and political aolurtr.es
rcrttai,ned on the oiltskirts of tlte field of literaturc, becousc'political
Iife had bccorrte estrattqed frotrt. naturul lifc.

-Camille Ds Borrello

\ero liad o1;encd. "When \ye sat ul)
there arnong the alnrond and plurrr
trees arrcl looked clorvn on the Piazza
San Pictro, n'e often thought u,hat a
splendid vier,v she nrust have had of
rvild beasts, nrartyrs, and hunran
torches." So rvrites the tinthor.

Drrring her stay in Italy she macle
friends as nrzury and various as their
nanres were different, and so, liaving
turned a keen insight into human
nature, she is able to create vivirl
portrayals of both their inner souls
and outrvarcl al)pearances. It is
through thcse realistic portral'als that
there enlergc the rnost interesting
aspects o{ her book. 'l'his rer.eals
that she has an ir-rstinct for the un-
failing attraction that thc rrnusual and
the striking in hurnan personality has
for other htrrrrans, and the natrrral
gift of understan<ling expression. The
personal touch lcnds nrlrch to the
r.eracity of the inciclences.

'l'orvard the encl of the booli the
reader reluctantly ancl saclll' learns of
the near-trage<11' r.hich clainrecl the
author and her farnily in the forn-r of
typhoid and iufluenza. But again
i\{nne. Brazdova narrates s,ith pro_
louncl gratitude, hon they u.ere carecl
for by the rrrinisters of the Arnerican
Red Cross. It is a book overflorving
rvith life in its various moods, and rve
rllust prollounce drre credit to the
translator rvho has rvell succeeded in
his task in n-raking the translation
j'r: t a5 firr<. a $-orl: <,f appreciation as
the original.

-Cttnrillc De Borrello

ROM.]-S-{,OI.',A )'OltK E IilTORNo.
('frogcdit dcll'Atttrricatti.suto). 8."-
I:runto Ciorlttntint. 340 1,1,. jl,liltttto:
Giaconto ,,lgtttlli, Publisher. 12 lirc.
Again the popular Italian author,

l raiico Ciar larr lini, presents the prrblic
vr,ith one of his nrany r.r'orks. Thi;
tirrre it is "Ilorrr:r-Nuov:r, \'orL e Ri-
torncr." .\s the title well signifies, ih,,
book treats of his voyage from Roure
to Nerv York ancl theu the return.
Lle tells us, trr.rly enough, tliat e\.en
after varions visits to Nes- \: ork, one
has that scnsation of alrvays discover-
ing ner,r, thing-s. In giving rrs his ap-
prehension of Ne.rv 1'or1<, Ciar-lantini
quotes:tn<l agrees u'ith arr Alrerical
rvriter as saying that "Nel'York is
:r threc hrrndled year old giant,
t\\'erlty ltilornetres tall, rvith back
turned; his feet touch the Battery,
his vertebral cohtnrn, so straight, i_"

Fifth Avcnue, his ribs are the trans-
versal streets, his eyes are Broadr1.al',
llark Ar.enue is his lir-er and his bell,v
its stations. Harlem is his head; his
lrrrns extend to the other banks of
the rivers; hc tleposits his ntoney,
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securely, in a 1>lace in his boot, called
Wall Street. As to his heart, he has
ngng-"

This ingenious representation gives
us a ne\\r ancl tlifferent picture of ac-
tive, rushing, hustling, dustl', noisl'
Neu' York.

Nerv York, the author tells us, is
the seconcl Italian Citf in the lvorld.

The book, u'hich is a graphical an(l
statistical narration about Neu' York,
is undottbteclll- a verl'different t1'pe
of bool< in lrhiclr one u.ill find in-
forrnation and cletails in this "I-rvent-
there" account of Neu. York. 'f he
author's compatriots, u'ho uncloubtecl-
ly are as eager to see the sights in
New York as Ne are eager to see
those in Itall', rvill discover r.nuclr
that there is to kno."v about tlle llrost
popular metropolis in this Norld.
They 1earn, for instar.rce, that an in-
fant is born here er.ery four nrinutes,
that a marriage is celebrated everl-
four minutes, that every fift1--tlvo
seconds there arrives into Nerv York
a train from elseu,here in America,
that daily there are <lockecl fift,v-hve
passenger and freiglit stearners, that
Neu' York is host to a half million
visitors everl clal', and that claill', over
the elevated antl unrle rgrouncl rail-
u'ays, there move about nine million
people.

The rvriter gathere(l his harvest oi
factual events of e\rer)'([ay life in Nerv
York, and has distributecl it through-
out the book in the form of a rela-
tion of life in Nerv York.

GEORGE LV,4 S I]lATG TON /.\'
J^CULPTUItL. llJ, J;ro,ttr., Dutis
l,V h it t et t t o r e. I ll u st rtrt e d.. B o.t t o n : A I or-
shal Jon.es ConfanTt. 1933. $3.50.
"Trvo ltalian Idealists, Antonio Ca-

rrova arrcl Giuseppe Ceracchi;" such
is the title o{ an inrlrortant chapter in
one of the nrost notable, perhaps the
rnost notable of the books on George
Washington published since his bi-
centennial.

"George Washington in Sculpture"
js a valrrable boolt, bringing together
an attractive presentation of the
statues and rrretlallions of Washing-
ton, n'ith nearll' lift1' full-page illus-
tlations. TIre author, Frances Davis
Whitterrrore, for 1'ears I)irector of
Art at \\'aslrl'rrrn Collcge, rrrites ir:

an interesting st1'le and puts into the
more tlran t\\'o lrurr<lred pages a

rvealth o{ infornration, rvell arrd clear-
ly given. Did the copl's'right permit,
one t'oultl give in fLrll thc earll'
achievements of Canova ancl the
rvhole conrpelling zrccount of the most
perfect tribute that.,\rt ever paid to
the Father of his Countrl'. 'fhe au-
thor lauds tlre generositr* of the

Italian Government in making it pos-
sible for the State of North Carolina
to regain a. replica of the f amous
statue, when the original, ilirect from
the hancl of Canova a centurv ancl a
quarter ago, !\'as destroyed by fire.
The rvork that the great Ceracchi
completed, several colossal busts of
Washington, are discussed by the au-
tl.ror. 'I-he idealism of the 1.'oung Ital-
ian is suggested in the fact that Ce-
racchi as a l-oung nlan carne to Arner-
ica n'ith the object of erecting a

colossal staute to Libertl'. The author
tells of the plans for this statue, plans
that, alas, were never carried out. The
narble bust of Washington norv be-
longing to the Nfetropolitan ],Iuseurn
in Nerv York is the work of the Ital-
ian sculptor, Bartolini, n4rile one of
the busts of Ceracchi is there as a

loan exhibit. Canova's statue is based
on the bust of Washington rnodelecl
fronr life b1' Ceracchi.

-Laura Bell Eterett

1]ITERICA FACES TTIE NEIT
tr4lAR. By Frank H. Sfrrorrds. -\ret.'
Yorh: I'larper & Brotlters, Irtc., Pub-
Iisher.r. 82 pages.
'I'he anthor, equipped r'vith a nrost

comprehensive knolvle<lge of interna-
tional affairs, rvrites brilliantli- and
forcefulll, on the status of present
tlay Europe in connection r'vith the
Unite<l States. With the cloutls of
rvar hanging lor,l'over Europe, the
United States and her present Eu-
ropean policy may be the cause of
lrer being caught in the torrential
dorvnpour which might take place at
anv rnonrent, X,Ir. Sirnonds points out
in a highll. realistic manner.

An honest revision of the Treatl'
of Versailles u,ould gir.e the Nazis a

goorl reason for talKlng in ternls of
peace. Untler the theorl' of the
lr ala n c e of p o s'e r, Ge rtna n1' n'o ul cl

lrold a pronouncecl eclge over an1'

,,ne indir.irlual countrf in Europe as-
sunring, of cottrse, that tlre levision
\\'as an actr-ralitl'. l'ronr this point,
Gernranv in cluc tirrre corrld be de-
velopcd and again conrmand the posi-
tion that n'as hers in 191J, ant[ i
rlare sav tlrat neitlrer France nor anv
other lrnropean count[\' l'ottld care
to thinli of the possibilitl-of experi-
encing a sirriilar situation. 'l'he Ger-
nran pcople, representecl b1- Hitler,
clanror to be divort'ed frorrtr the hu-
nriliation of the'lreaty of Versailles
t'hcthcrr it be passivell'or thlough
rvirr. 'lhc latter is see nringll' the on11-

possible coLlr-se to talte in orclcr that
slre rna-r'r'egain lrer lost lrrestiuc.

DOLLARS. By Lioucl D. Edie.293 p!.
Netu I'laz,en: l'a[e Uniuersity Press.

$2.s0.
IJeople used to get .n'rought up o\.er

conflicting systenrs of contract bridge.
But they don't anyrnore. Norv, curi-
ous as it nray seenr, there is more
consternation regarding tl-re possible
value of tor.norro"r"s clollar. N,Ir. Edie,
rvho is an arlthority on questions of
tire sort, l)resents a lnost entertain-
ing and instrnctir-e little volume on
the subject s,hich has taken the fancy
of the base and lofty alike.

What rvith our nranaged crlrrency,
our fears oi uncontrolled inflation and
all the other little brothers of the
gold policy fanrily, the author rnakes
the most oi his opportr.rnities for re-
flection regarding international Iin-
ance and, l-hat sccnrs to hirn rof more
inrportance, the futr.rre of the dollar.
Concerning nran's odd attitude toward
gold, he remarks, in a philosophical
rnood: "I'eople today can see the irra-
tionality of :r tulip bulb nrania, but
they cannot see tlte irrationality of an
urge to possess a yellorv metal rvhich
has no utilitl'for the satisfaction of
pcrsonal l'ants."

What kind of clollar do the people
rvant? \\'hat assurances of steady
nlonetary 1;olicies do they expect?
Horv about the debt burden ? Prices ?

The future of the gold standarcl? The
status of the federal reserve? Mr.
Edie's infornrative book ans\,vers
these and other irritating issues that
sprang from the adrninistration's ex-
perinrents with the dollar. He an-
su'ers thenr, moreol'er, neither from
the extrerne right or left rvings,
lather choosing the nrore reasonable
middle course of interpreting their
tiature ancl offering his conclusions as
a nreasure of the consequences of
manipulation in the rrroney ntarts of
the u'orl<[. What is nrore, he doesn't
strrd his book r,r'ith the ber,vildering
terminology of higli finance. His
readable, simple expository style is
apt to lrro\:e an attractil.e nrediunt Ior
tltose rvlio orclinarill' shy a'r,r'ay fronr
profouncl topics of this kind.

I. ,4. Donato

C IOtIGIO lI',15' I I I'YGTON (-\rel .r",-

cttrt(lu it illiilot'i,, dtlla sltrr /loJ( ild ).
Ilouta:,Socictti -4nottintu [:ditoriate,
1933.

GLrglielrro trIarconi, n.ho contrib-
tutes several paragr:rphs to this fas-
r:inating lrook, is of tlte opirri,rn that
\\-ashirrgton harl great faitlr in hinr-
selI, a faith tlrat sa\\' the rlir"i<lecl, op-
irrcssetl Anrericzrir continent reborn
ts one rnightl.- nation, the Unitecl
States. The bool<, an anthology
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\\'ritten by faurous ntodern Italian..,
ri'as Italv's contribution to the rnem-
ory of a rtran rvorshipped for the in-
fluence of his great ideals of libertr.
and devotion to the fatherland.

The trTinistrl' of National Educati,.ln
fostered a corlrse of lectures in menr-
orl'of the Arnerican patriot. The
lectnres, clelivered in Perugia at the
llol'al Italian Unir.ersiti- for Foreign-
crs, and at Rome lrl.enrinent scholars
zr.nt1 lristcirians, are no\\.in ltook fornr,
:, verit:rblc treasure of obsen'ations,
arrallsis, historl', ancl appraisals.
Iiverr' lrhase of \\iashington's career
is discusserl in rletail. The figure of
tlris Arrrerican giant eltlerges frorlr
the pagr:s a pol'erful, nol)le lrtan, \\.lr{i
lii'es f,'rcier in tlrt' inraqlr'"11p11 ,i
lire cii'ilized ri'orlrl.

'fhe authors include Guglielrrrr,
\{arconi, Vittorio Scialoia, Giuseppe
Volpc cli \lisr-rrata,'forrluato Carl,r
Giannini, Francesc,r Orestano, Angelo
(iatti, Gaspare Anrlrrosir.ri, Arrigo Ca,
r.aglieli, Carlo Sclranzer, Anrerle,,
Giannini anrl Carlo Forn'richi.

-i1orr, Itr'oz,tlltt

1-t 1;,4.tC1.tn1 7'ttr, AN.SII'ER/ (ltal1' .;

laie, of tlte tLttiott.t t'otttl,Lrrt,cl it,itlt, tttt
AR,-l) .R,r, .l...llfrcd.l ottcs, K.C. Ll.li.
22(t f ogt.r. llantilton. C-dtredLt: /)at r.r

Lis.rctn, f td. 92 0{)

1)uring the last ten or twell'g r.ears,
there lras been a great transforrnation
irr I tall . Sirrce \Iussolini's prernier-
ship, econonrical, financial, political
ancl social conrlitions have been irrr,
1)r()ve(l contparatir.el)- spealiinU to tlre
rtlr rlegree.

The nrasses, old ancl 1'oung, rich
ancl 1roor, olrcr', rrot llecartse tl;e1'ai-r
riorninatcd br-flussolini of the firnr
lrrou'artl rcsounrling voice, l)ut l)i,
cause lrar-irrg at one tirne u'atlerl
through the tirlcs of anxietl', hrrnger,
antl even igrrorancc, thel'nou- firtl
tlrcrlseIves on a c1ear, lelel shorr.
,'\t last, aftcr vcars, the Italians oi
the l'orld are lool<etl rrp to as thcv
al\\'a]'s -slroul<l have been. 1'lre Itall
of torlal"-, uniilic t'c re tice:. rtall' ,,I
a rlecatlc ago, is rrr()s. sLlcccssful irl
Iter economic adrrrinistration a:tcl rarr-
11'tloes one Ilcar of rlepression thert..
All tlris lras lrcen avoitlerl sincc slrt
entrustcrl Irerslf t(r \l ussolini anrl
I"asc ism.

\lr. Jcrncs, irr tlris rccent lror.ilr, irr-
ter:ipelses tlrroughout the volullt('
manv itcn.rs of Ituntan intcrcst. -\l
Acc.rllnt is .gir-en of thc visit to Itai\-
of 62,000 Jtaliar bovs floln o,,'crsetl.
tlris last sLlnu)rcr, fttr a tltrec lroltlrs
r isit to LIrc Ir,'rrrclarr,l as Ftrcsts ,'f
the Italian Sovernlncrt. -flrci:t-. air

lrear al s o th ree ph otograith s frrr
nishcd thc autlror lr_r' ltalo Ilallr,,.
I )eliehtful lrits portrav the various

changes on the face of tlle countr,\-
ttnrler Fascislr. it is a nlost illter-
esting and readable boolt, since it is
not statistical or cl11. reacling in anl-
lnanner. IIr. Jones is certainll. to
be congratulated upon his apprecia-
tive rvriting of a timell' volume r,r'hiclr
nrakes Fascisrn and its results more
clearll'understoo<1.

Th' greater part of this r.olunre is
cleloted to a clctailed explanation oi
Fascisrrr, antl the concrete results of
tlle slsten, anrl there is also fea,
turerl a con'rllarison lretrt'en the NR \
anrl thc I talian plan. I n atltlitiorr tcr

ihe great arlrotlrlt of nraterial u'lriclr
ire lrreserrts, tlte autlror also <luotes
Ir,rrrr various s{)tlrces arrtl continuitr.
is u'ell nraintained tllrougllout. -\s
iar as II I)uce is conccrrrcrl tlre con-
clnsion is rcachec[ that "lntcrnational-
i1', \lussolini's ii'atchu'or-rI has beerr
'Prestige antl Itcace.' Italr-lras al-
t'zrJ's been frrst in lris heart; tnc
riignitl'anrl honor of lris ori'rr countr)',
s'lriclr Ire lor-es rrrr.ire than life itself,
iras alu-a-i's inspiretl his actions."

-.L'Lrnrillt I tt lJorrtll,'

The Dante Translations
of Prof. Anderson

The irnlrortance of l'rofcssor \Iel-
r illc Bcst Arr,lclsotr': 1('r'--rt /'il,/,t tranr-
lation of Dan te's I)rlr.rre (-olrcd_r' u'as
rvidely recognied. Jtrst be{ore his
death, ivhich occurrecl reccntl]' at tlre
hc;nre of his brotl'rer in Los,\rrgele;,
Doctor Anclerson received, throngh
the Italian Arnbassaclor, the Silvcr'
l{cdal for the DilTusion of I t:rli:r;r (-ul-
ttlrc .\l,roa(I. 'llti: ria: i'l r(f,,!ni-
tion of his farrrous translatiln r t:,f

Italian classics, of \vhich the 1)it irri'
C'otrtcdl' has attractcd the greatest :rt-
tention, appearing in a nuttrber c,f

translations, irrcluclir.rg {)nc b1' tlre
Lirnited Editions Club, prir.r tccl ::t
\icrona, ancl tn'o b1' the Orford Uni-
\(r:it]' I're... .\ r'cr_r' converrirrrt
edition for the generaI readcr is thc
onc put out bv the \\'orld Book ('onr-
panr. oi Yonlicrs, Nes' \-ork. C)u,:

irr iour iolio r.olurnes rr as publishrrl
b1' John Henrl' )iash, San }irattci:co,
h. 1929.

I)octor .\ncltrson f elt tlrat the /';r; -

1 ,1lit1 i,t :Lrr<l tlre Prrrrttli.trr \\'cre ltc.
glectecl b1.'nranv readers ol the Ittjtrtto.
and he insiste,I tluir tlre t\\,, iorln(.r
"contain passag-es transccntlinlt il
bc:rrrt1. ancl in rrror:Ll srgnihcancc anl--
thing irr the Ittftrtto." Hr cor..irlqrerl
the thirtictlr anrl ilrirtv-hrst currto.r of
lhc Pilr!/i:tt)ril) tlrc trur ct'nter oi the
I)itina Contcdl'.

FOr Ill()r( [ltatr l(r] \'( Ar\ :rit, r'

resigning frorr tire headship of the
Departr.r.rcnt oi English Literature at
Stanforcl Univt-rsity to u'hich he had

Boo*r FoR
E\/ERY LIBRAITY

a

Modern Italy, Its Intellectual,
Cultural and Financial As-
pects 92.00

l.|-v'lrtr.nmaso Tittttni. Insti-
1r.t1q of Irolitics publicatirrn.

Italy at War and the Allies in
the West . $1.50

l-iv L,. '\. Por.r-e11. Illustrated.
My Autobiography $S.SO

IJv IJenito llussolini. Illus-
trated. \\-ith introduction bv
l{. \\'. c'hil(t.

Mussolini as Revealed in his
Political Speeches $3.50

B-r. San Severin,r.
The Mind of Leonardo da
Vinci $S.SO

IJy Edu'ard flcCurclr.. \\,,ith
2-l illustrati()us irl rlriu-t,rne

Stories of Italian Artists from
Vasari . $3.50

lJy E. L. Seele1.. lllr.rstratecl.
The Art of Northern
Italy $S.OO

Ilr- C. Ricci. \\'ith 500 illus-
trations, -l in coLrr.

Autobiography of Benvenuto
Cellini . $1.25'l'ranslate<l bv John ,\dding-

ton S,r.montls. Flalf leathe?.

Cavour $1.40
IJv Countess llartinengr_r Ce-
sllresco

Christina Rossetti $1.50
Il,r. Dorotl'rv llargaret Stuart

Francesca Da Rimini . $1.25
I)',r- (labriele J)'-\r-rnnnzio. r\
clrlnlL translate(l bv Arthur
S.r'rrr,rrrs. liollltrl irr lialf cloth.
I l1us t ra tetl.

American Notes and pictures
from Italy fiZ.Zs

llv L'harles I)ickens. Illus-
tnrtc(l lrr' ],hiz, Cruiclisl.rank
Itnrl others.

Picture Tales from the
Italians $ t.ZS

I:iv liL rrcr ce Huclson Bots-
f ortl. --\ io llr tale f ronr each
of tl'rc nill(,tee 1t 1ir, rvirrces of
I t:r1-r'.

c

. I ;'ailtbl t, tltroutllt

ATLANTICA BOOK SERVICE
33 W.7oth Sr., New York City

.\', ,' irr.r/r r/, 1i',1.r i,'r ,,rderittg otr lob
rrl irrsirlc front r0i'(r.
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been appc,inted by Doctor David Starr
Jordan on the opening of the Univer-
sity and r'vhich he held f or nearly
tr,'enty years, Doctor Melville Best
'Anderson devoted himself to his
chosen task and in the land "where
lra.nte's steps have wandered" com-
pleted his line-for-line translation in
the meter of the original.

.JAN, F]IANCISCO, A PAGEANT. BY
Charles Cald.r:ucll Dobie. Illustrated b1
E. H. Suydotn. D. Al,plcton-Ccrttrtrl,

. Corrlon3'. $5.00.
Fortrlnate is any city that is por-

tral'ed by the pencil of E. H. Suydanr.
1'he beauty of San Francisco, so dear
to artistic sightseers, so loved by loyal
San Franciscans, is delightfulll' pre-
sented in Charles Caldrvell Dobie's
attractive volume, Srlrr, I;rancisco, A
Pogcant. XiIr. Dobie, author of the
novels, BIood Red Dawn, Brohen to tlte
Plor, Lcss Tltan Kin, and as nrany
plays, has dedicated the book to his
pior.reer grandnrother, Jane Foh-ell
Sloconrb, and I.ras expressed the dcvo-
tion of the real San Franciscan to hi.
city.

\4r. Dobie is presenting a pageant,
not N'riting a history, tl-rorrgh he has
foilowed a chronological or<1er, and
has, of course, selected rvith an eye
to the picturesclr.re. San Francisco
has material for a dozen such books
rvithout r.nuch repetition. While Mr.
Dobie's tribute of aclmiration {or Ital-
ians and u'hat they have contributed
to the city of Saint Francis is heartill'
givcn, it could rvell have been rrnade

to ir.rclude rnore of the cultural gifts
for u'hich the city must al\vays be
gratefrrl. 'lhe book is written in the
finished style that has n-rade Charles
Caldrvell Dobie a regular contributor
tct Ilorltels Alagazirte, ancl one of the
outstanding short-sto11' lvriters of
Arnerica, as tvell as zr sllccessflll
trovelist.

-Lattra Bcll liacrctt

LOI"EIIS OI; l:.lllTII.By lo.rcfh Lco-
nard, Grucci. I,Vitlr a f orc-,vord b"t Dr,
Fred, Leztis Pattce. 14/oodcuts by Car-
ncn R. Carneuale. 62 1,agc.:. Pitts-
burgh., Pen,n.t5,lznnio. Albcrt E. Ignelzi
Prrblrs/rer. 91.50.
We find the happl' mediurn of

realistic ronranticisrn in I-overs of
Earth, a first booli of poems bl' Jo-
seplr Leonard Grucci, our third poet
of Italian ancestry. This exquisite
little t'olunre of sixtv-tvvo pages re-
veals that Grucci, who is obr.iousl]'
a close stnclent of ear-tlr, has u'oven
arouncl his art a plrilosophl'.rr'hich
has at once sinceritl. and great
breadth of poetic r,.ision. TIre fact

that the rvork contains a foreu'ord b1.

no less an autl.roritl. olr poetr\- tltalr
l)r. Iired Lervis Pattee is r.nore than
iustilication enough for the appear-
ance of the book before the public.
In 5pite of the poet's youth, he has
reachecl intellectual maturit!. in each
of his thirty-six poenls, and his
l)ower of st1'le and techniclue is
tlemonstratecl in thc varietl- of forms
he uses.

lhe poetry of Grucci lras neithcr
tlre prosaic tcncler.rcies of Leopardi
nor the sentimental triteness of. 'I-en-

nvson; it has the r.outhful 6rc of
Shelley ancl the intellectual pou'er of
Carclucci. lf art is a rnirror that re-
fiects thc soul, then u.e have found
lhe soul of this poet a serene rnelan-
cholv, a sr,veet saclness, rvhich is re-
sultant fror.r-r the nratnrecl resignation
follou'irrg a bitter personal e-xperience.
'1-he short sonnet se(luerlce, frorn
whiclr the title of tlre booli is talien,
has philosophical clepth and beautr-,
particularlv l'here the poet clothes
the nakedness of his sor.rl l ith the
robes of lris rich lerrollalit\.. 'lhree
lines from lris lirst sollnet rer.eal ho$',
in his o'rvn aesthetic creetl, Iove of
earth \'as born to lrirrr:

"Love rvas an afternoon in sud-
dcn spring,

Whcn chiltlren shriek first frec-
clom out-of -cloors

Ancl drench their hearts in .,\pril
wintl an<l su n. "

He soars to the highest pinnacle
of poctic genius in the sonnet "\\rhen
Words Ale licrv," cspeciallv in the
I irres

"1'horrgh silence harrgs still as a
rosarv

Fixecl in the hancls of the inr-
nrobile <lead..."

.l rr urre oI Iris cirrquains, too, u c
a; e aware of his driving porver of
li;lagerJ,:

"Grief is
An olrl \vonlan
Who sits up I'r'inter nights
Watclring snorvfall, her thoughts

as still
As stars."

Wircn l'e judge Lover-s of l.-aitlr
in the liglrt of all first books-for
originalitl', freslrness arrtl l>eaut1' of
diction, clepth and lyrical spontane-
ity--'rve fitrrl that rrorre other gives
rrrore brilliant lrrornise of poetic ful-
fillnrent. Grucci's vision is clear, irut
l l.re horizon is slightlv obscured bv
lris 1'outhful striving for wlrat is at
present alrnost unattainable. Surell
he u'ill one da1, begin the individual
rei'olution which determines artistit:
evolution. \Ieanrvhile we believe
that the u,arm refulgence radiating
fic'rn his poetic torch rvill not <lirrr.

And rve are not without hope that it
nill grorv brighter and brighter.

-Anthony Caruso

]IIN(,ITE WO\IDERS OF THE
LYORLD. fu, Alfred. Skrenda ond
Isabel Abbot Juergens. Illustrated b5'

Alfred 5' krerd.o. 160 pages. N e,;u Y orh..
Grosset and Dunlap. $1.00.
It is the great, grand q'ish o{ each

and everyone of us to one day hop
off on a 'n'orld touring trip. But horv
n]anJ, of us actually realize this wish
is another question. What rvith this
popular clepression age, and the busl'
life l'e rnake of it, u'e seemingly are
h opele ss.

Ilrrt although the possibility of
actuallv vierving these rvonders of
the rvorlcl may be scarce, lve find it
but a verl'facile, illurnirratirrg, untir-
ing task to knou' of their existence
and description by means of pictures
antl texts. "\{inute Wonders of The
World" permits r-ou to take a trip
around the lvorld, rvhile sitting in
J'our o\\'n e:rsv chair, in 14.1 rninutes,
revealing the most fanrous natural
and man-created wonders of the
i1l obe.

In doing tlre researclr rvork re-
rprired for tlle preparation of this
irook, the authors were impressed
rvith this fact-that back in the '70's
and'80's a flood of "rvorld u,onder
books" ."r'ere published for the edi6-
cation and eclucation of our grand-
fathers; but that within the past few
J,cals not a single up-to-date illus-
traterl volume describing the man-
rnacle and natnral rvonders of the
u'orld has been issued.

Is it perhaps because the ease, and
cheapness of travel todal' via ntotor-
car, railroacl, bus, ship, and airplane
have r.na<le the manl. marr-els and
scenic u'onders of the rvorld so ac-
cessible to millions of people? All
the more reason, then, that a book
rlescribing b1,-means of pictures and
texts 144 of these fanrous places,
shoulcl be read and ou'ned by the
voung, people of toda)', the travellers
of tornorro.w.

'I'his volume, arranged according to
continents rvherein lie the ancient
u'onders of the worlcl such as the
l'1'ramids, and the Hanging Gardens
of l3ab1'1on, s'ith the outstanding
:narvels of totlal', such as The Hol-
lancl 'Iunnel, 'l'he lrrnpire State Build-
ine anrl'lhe \\'ashington Rrirlge, also
tells about cighteen of Itall"s great-
est r'r,onders.

Authentic infornration fronr rrany
sorlrces is here preser:ted in tabloid
form, so that in a ntinute's tirne the
salient and intenselr- interesting facts
about \{other Earth's slrol' places
are knorvn to lor1.
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BOOKS RECEI.VED

Books received are acknowl-
edged in this department in re-
turn for the courtesy of the
sender. Selections will be made
for review in the interest of our
readers and as space permits.

The Man of the Renaissance (Four
L:Lrv-gi'r'ers: Savonarola, tr{achiavel-
li, Castiglione, Aretino). B1' Ralph
Roecler. 5.10 pages. Illrrstratccl. Net'
Yorli: l'he Viking Press. $3.50.

Roman Roundabout. I31' Anrelie I'r-rs-

se-Brazdola.'I-ranslated {ronr the
Srvedish by F. H. l-1'on. Fronti-s-
piece. 266 pages. Neu' York: E. P.
l)utton and Co., Inc. $3.00.

The Story of the Sforzas. By I-. Col-
lison-X{orle1,. 30-1 pages. Illustrated.
Ncrv )'ork: E. P. Dutton and Co.,
I nc. 93.75.

On The Side of Mercy. (Problerns in
Social Readjustrnent) With an intro,
clrrction by Gor.ernor Herbert H.
Lchnrau. By Alice D:rvis \Ienclien.
223 1lages. Nerv Yorli Citl'-: Covici
Friede, Publishers, 92.00.

The Future Comes. (A Studv of the
Nerv I)eal). By Charles A. Beard
and George H. E. Srnith. 170 pages.
Nen' York: 'I'he Ilacnrillan Co.,
l'ublishers. 91.75.

The Craftman's Handbook. (With the
English text translated b-"- Daniel
\':.'1'honrpson, J..). By Cennino
l)'Andrea Cennini. 142 pages. Nerv
Have n, Conn.: Yalc Unir.ersity
I'ress. $2.00.

Roma-Nuova York e Ritorno. ('lr-a-
gedie dell'Americar.risrno). By Fran-
co Ciarlantiui. 338 pages. Xlilano:
r\gnelli, Irublishcr. 12 lire.

Write It Right. ("A little blacli list of
literary faults"). By Anrbrose
Ijierce. Ner.v York: Charlcs L. Borv.
rrr:tn, Publisher. $1.00.

Contemporary Drama 
- 

European
Piays IV. Selccted b1, E,. I3radlee
\\'atson antl llenficlrl Pressel'. 425

1.r:tgcs. Nel, \'ork: Charles Scrib-
rrer's Sons. $1.25.

Four Saints in Three Acts. An C)pera
to be Sung. By Gcrtrude Stcin.
With an introcluction by Carl Van
\/echten. 57 pages. Nes, York: Ran-
dorn House. $i.00.

Peace On Earth. An anti-rvar plal'.
By George Sklar and Albert A'Ialtz.
With a forervord b1' Sherrvood An-
clcrson. 120 pages. New York:
Samuel French. $0.7:.

The Pursuit of Happiness. An Amer-
ican comedy. By L-awrence Langner
and Armina Marshall Langner. 191

pages. Ner'v York: Sar.r.ruel French,
Pnblisher. $2.00.

Double Door. A melodrarna. By Eliza-
beth \{cFadden. 130 pages. New
Yorli: Samnel Frencl.r, Publisher.
$ 1.50.

Three Plays. ("Serena 31rndi-sh",
"\Ieteor," "'l'he Second XIan"). B1'

S. N. Bclrrman. 335 pages. Neu'
York. Farrar and Rinehart. $2.50.

Art in America (Frorn Colonial Times
to the Present Day). By Suzanne
LaFollette. 350 pages. New York:
W. W. Norton and Co., Inc., Pub-
lishers. $2.00.

Dollars. By Lioncl D. Edie. 284 pages.
Nerv Haven, Conn.: Yale University
1'ress. $2.50.

THINGS ITALIAN IN
IN AMERICA PERIODICALS

A Bibli"grapfu of Recenr Pul;lications

of Interest to ltalian-Arnericans

II L'SSOLIN I ANl) 'I'HF:, BAL-
ii..\NS. B1' Frecleric A. Ogg. Cur-
rent History, April, 1934.

A srrnrnr:rry in the "\Ionth's \\'orlrl
IIi.tor'-v" oI tlre rlil,lorrratic aclivit)
culrrinating in the three-pol'cr treaty
:Llllcng ltall , Austria atrd Hungarr'.

\IA'lF.ltliI'l'Y. Ily Ileniarrnlno Dc
Ritis. Italy Amc.rica NIonthly,
March, 1934.

Ilased on thc reccnt I)roclalllation
lr.r'l'renricr tr{ussolini of a I\Iother''.;
l)af in Ital-,-, this article recor.rnts tl',c
nranl.- \\'?rys in r.r'hich the Italian Gov-
ernnrent aids rrrothers. "No cffcrrt is
sparccl," conclucles thc author, "in tht;
canrpaign l-agecl b1'\,Iussolirri for a

healthicr ltalian poptrlatiorr, and it:s
signific:Lnt that even llc\\' populitr
custonls ltavc originated front tliis
lrolicl'. 'l'he nrain cloors of bLrilclings
in ir lriclr a. b:rll-v is Lorn itrc trou'
l-leing clecorirtccl rvith a sillt bol' to in-
ilicate the a(lvcnt oI anothcr little Ital-
ian in the l'orlcl. It is a neu' fornt
oi tribrlte to nlotherhoo(1."

f-INES OIi ITAI-Y'S Ni\'1'lONr\l--
ISIvI FADE. lly I)aLrl Crcnrorrar. The
Christian Science Monitor Weekly
Magazine Section, March 14, 1934.

Ilussolini's foreign lrolicv not only
etttbr:rces prob)ertrs of ntarby Ballians
but rraches out for pcace ancl accorrl
of the entire Eurolrcan continetrt, says
this article by the Christian Science
f Ionitor's Rornc corrcspondent.

"\o rnattcr rvhal rrral'be thought
of lris scheurc, lhc f:rct rerttains that
\Iussolin i's polic-u* is not carried ottt
solclf in vierv of national adv:lrrtagcs,
ior his chicf ainr \\'ould seenl t() be
thc l'ell-being of Europe as a *'holc.
-l'he prcstige of this nran, his poprrlar-
itr". his lrolitical insight are in them-
selr.es er.idence that his cooperation
irr atternlting to settle the seriorrs
problenrs b1' 1'hicfi Etrrope is haras-

scrl, shall be hred b1-a lo1'al, heartfelt
clesire lor- lreace.'

I-f..\I,Y'S NE\\' ECONOtrIIC RULE.
Ilr' I{arghcrita G. Sarf atti. New
York Herald Tribune Magazine,
March 25, 1934.

\Vritten b1' the co-eclitor of "Gerar-
chia" and the olJicizrl biogralrher of
\Iussolini, a \\'onrarl rvho is nori' visit-
ing in this countr_\', this article has
as a subtitle: "ftarlianrents arc out of
date and inelficieut; capitalisnr shon'ed
its failure in tlrc depression; tl.rere-
fore Italf is scrapping both s1'stenrs
for a treu,mle of industrl'and the
State"-so sal's this Italian cditor, rvho
gives a tivid picture of the nen cor-
poratile Statc.

BIRTI-IDA\' OF .\ CON])LTCTOR.
Tinre, April 2, 1934.
-lhe leading article in the issue, it

has to do u'ith Arturo Toscanini's 76th
birthday and tlre Nerl- Yorli I'jhilhar-
ntonic-S1'r'nphonl' ()rchestra's cam-
paign to raise funds for its continu-
ance. I'Ian1- little linon n facts about
thq great conductor arc revealecl.

DICTA'I'ORS F()lt L,\POR1'. Roger
Shan'. Review of Reviews, April,
1934.
"Popular dictators irnlrorted fronr

abroad" sa]'s the autlror," are no
r.roveltl,' in historl'. \:rlroleon Bona-
parte was an It:rlian, born in Corsica,
wlto rose to suprellr(' 1rol'cr in lirance.
He is still tlrc French national hero,
and Italian Corsic;r. is still a French
1:,ossession.-to the disgr.lst of the Ital-
ian Fascists. ... .

" loda1- anotl)er Corsican, Francois
Cotl', is pronrinent in French political
life . . . he is said to cor.rsider hinrself
a potential Bonaparte."

Itr{}{lG}tANT GIRL By Ecl'.r,ar<i
( cir-si. True Story, April, 1934.
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The Art World
Conducted By IONE DELLA SALA

The Municipol Art Show

VVHI'.-\ tlre \la_r.r t'as approached
' n{'t l,'ng ago u'irlr rlte rror.el idea

of holrling a rnunicipal shor,v at the
expense of the citl', to the astonish-
rnent of a goocll,r-nunrlter, he cried
u'ith enthusiasrn, "l-et there be a

slrou-1" antl irnrnerliatell-offered an ar-
rnorv for the pnrpose. Ilrrt, although
the arrrrorv rvas rejected as an impos-
sible place to holri the shol,, the ges-
ture rernained. IIost rral'ors l'orrl<i
have thought it bel oncl their dignitv
or position to foster such a plan, for
tvho ever Irearrl of politics ancl art
favorabll- nrixing? Ilut \{a1'or La
Guartlia, remarkable \Ia1.or of an
even lnorc rentarkahlc cit1., took the
initial step u-ith a cleterr.ninecl stride,
and lo, a "slion' there rl-as !" It nrust
be gratifving to all concerned, for al-
though it is onll- a beginning, it is
a substantial one at that.

lhe heritage of art left to us
through the ages is the fruit of that
vague, almost rrtr.thical period lvhen
nten rlrel., painte<l and carve<l their
"art for art's sake"; that golclen er:r
rvhen tlre \'{use u as recognized and
t'everetl lrl'thc cxistir.rg porvers. This
Utopia .f er er_r ('rca,,ive artist seenls
at last to have come rvithin his reach
in our present rla_r-rrretropolis. 'lhe
lndustrial Rgl.olution scerls to have
left a rreu rrrrbelictaLle rerraissarrce il
its rvake. The C. \V. A. began it all
bl.engaging the services of nnetn-
plol'ecl artists to decoratc nclv public
builclings s,hich u'ill entlrrre as nle-
rnorials of the art of to-rlar', as tlre
architecture of l{orire anc[ Grecce are
of the past er:rs. fhis first stel) \\':rS
lollorved b1. thc opening of the First
Atnerican Salon at ltocliefellcr ('cntcr.
aud is nol' follou ctl b,r' 1he \cn' \-orli
No-Jurl' ['.xhibition of '\1;ril.-I'hc 

un Iavor':rb]c criticisrrr oi thc
nrore sophisticatc(l lnr.tst for the time
be ignorcrl, or trcaterl as a natrrral
coLrrse , )f c\ cit ts, as all tlrat is ner.,'

lras hatl rlissentinr rcactions: brrt, pcr-
sotrallr'. J Iravc onl,r-respect for this
vcntttrc, u lriclr n:Ls rnorc tlutrr a collcc
tion of s()nre tllonsarr<l catrlascs, lrut
also a tle6rrite effrtrt to eler-ate tlrc
lrublic;nincl to tirc degrce of bcconr-
ing art sensitive, of sccirrg be,r'ontl the
Irtere depictcrl shapc or nrt,ldcd ltrrrrl,

"Mater Doloratrix"
by Attilio Piccirilli

of rocl<. 'lhis goal, u.hich cannot be
reaclrer[ irr a lear, or even a genera-
tion, nrust surelr'Le attainecl in thc
ftttttrc, irr.\rrrelir'a, as it rvai irr an-
cient Grcecc anrl rnorlern Italr'.

It rras revealirrg to u atch tlre c,.rn-
glortreration of citizens u'ho came,
ccrtairll orlcllv assorterl, bLrt all in-
tenscly ittltrtstttl . Not all uere irr
clothes bearing liifth Avenue labels,
nor \\'ere nranr', olrviottslr', of tlre art
n-orlrl, r'et thcr- carnc anrl atlrrrirecl the
s',rrli of nrasters rvhosc narnes nteant
rothinil to tlrern, anrl argrrerl anlong
llrcttt.clvcs rcircrrrerrtlr (,\(.r certain
points. -I'lrcv either lilietl ,rr tlislikerl,
lrtrt /r'tL it't'r. disintL,r('s/r'r/. -litis brings
tts to tlre apl):r.rent conclusion tlrat thc
1;ulr'lic is a;;prcci:rtir c, anrl art can lte
,:'rioJ'crl lli' tlre a\-eragt l)ersol) as
I cll :1. llr( :ri('r:rr( rir,li', l,r',)qraln ,,r
q'rorl 1>1zrr'. Ii tlris is rcalized it lill
rrean a lrulgt' strirlc ton':rrrls .)tlr
aclriel'crrrent,rf tlrt: perfcct state.

'l lrc .lr,,rr'. :tltjlrttrlr lC1,rq<gt'1"l';ta
i,f rrrrist of tlrc u-cll lirron'l artists of
tlrc cit_r', dicl rrot ircluclc nr:rrr-r-ii-c;n
iltl)er statc-{. '}'lrc irinnacle of tltis
nrovenlont, tlrcn, slroulrl lte thc estab-
lishrrterrl ,,f :tn r\rreri(:ar) National
Gallcrl', rr hich slroultl surelv be the
largest in tlrc n.orlcl.

Of the exhibition itself, most ad-
rnirable rvas the arrangernent of thc
rvorks of art. Special laurels should
be in order for the hanging corn-
mittee, which did such a competent
piece of rvork. The large number of
entries had been so hung that ihcre
\\'as not the lezrst sense of crog,deci
space, arrcl, rvlrat scenrs allnost mirac-
tulous, taking in consideration that
the radicals ancl acaclerrricians had
been hung in close yrro-xirnity.rvith no
clistinct clivision, there n,as no apparent
clash. Evervthing hacl been placed
rvith aclmirable irnpartialit).: the effect
of tlrc e nLirc \.cntrlre l.as gracious and
cluiet, althor.rgh, tal<en separately, the
ailjectir-es coulrl not appll.to each
entr\-.

Sorrre beautiful pieces of statuarr.
\\ r'rr to br forrrr,i in t he sctrllrtrrra aou.,.
Anrong tltetn u.ere \\rilliarn Zorach's
"llother and Child" and Attilio picci-
rilli's "\[ater Doloratrix" u,hich rvere
so ultfortultateh, corrtparetl sotne time
.ig(). A feu. tlecacles separate the
n'ork of Piccirilli anrl that of Zorach,
an'l eaclr. t.r'pical of it, orvrr time, can-
not to cr-e11' aclt.antage be lveighed
a!'airrst tlre utlrer. Strclr a comparison
seerns irnpossible at present, and it
catr onlv lre macle l.ears ltence, in true
retrospect. I rloubt l,hether, even
then, Piccirilli's cornposition, rl,ith its
fragile grace, u'ill not holi[ its own
agairrst Zoraclr's ul,)rc lnassive ver-
sion

Turning fronr these to the print
roonl, one coulcl fintl the linest work
in the galleries. 'l'he lithographs-
Ir;ore tha.n .r hultdrcd-\r'ere r.aricd in
sr-rbject ntatter an([ treatment. polo
lrlayers seenretl to be one favorite
topic, t'lrile tire circus, aninrals, lanrl-
scal)es, horrses,:Lnd the er.er popnlar
nutles, stantling, sitting and in various
positiorrs, rvith a ferv scenes of cit1,
life, rvere antollg the others. One of
the prints rr'hich attracte(1 lnost at-
tention rvas Peggv Bacon's portrait
of the IIar.or.

[-uigi I-ucioni's "Pears rvith Perv-
ter," \,'an l)g2pi1g Perrine's,,Nuances
of L-ight" antl I-eon Kroll's "seaterl
-\urlc" u'erc some of the paintings I
still rccall. Collectivel-r', the exhibi-
tiorr l':Ls n()t colnl)oscrl of tlrc iinest
.\tncric:rn:Lrt-it cotrlrl rrot cvt'rr lrr
ca1lr'd relrrcscnt:Ltir.c, Ior rrr:rlr- u.cre
rrrissirrg, :tnrl sorrrl. l crc r.er,r' 1;oorir-
rcprcsentetl-lrrrt lrere ald therc,
prtnctuatine a long line of inrlifferent
cAnvases, orrc fourrrl a salierrt lriect.
Nevertlrcless, tlrat is onlr- a t.ninor
tlctail, for it still rcrrrairrs the noble
cffort, arrrl for thc citizens who l)ale
irall<er[ thc "rlile of :\rtrerican Art,"
tlre cxperiencc ha.s ltccn, at Ieast, el-
lightening.
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Anito Yenier Alexqnder

a NIT.{ VEN r E,R ALEXAN l)8,R,
t rdirect rlescendant of tlre last rloge
of Venice, Francesco Venier, held her
Jirst New York show at the Marie
Sterner Gallerl' during tr{arch. She
rvas raised in the convent of the Gesu
Bambino at Iradua, where she be-
came acquainted rvith the priceless
Giotto murals on the $'alls of the
cathedral, rvhicl.r have influenced her
painting to no small degree. An ar-
resting note is struck in her art by
the rveird feeling of profound space,
accentuated b,"- the primitive effect of
her compositions. Her subjects deal
with her earll' convent life, so deepll
etched, in her spirit, that through her
canvases one feels the macabre ele-
ment of the sub jects. The most
notable of the collection is a realistic,
gloomy pictorialization of "Convent
Courtyard." The artist, rvith her deep
enrotional feelirrgs, which she imparts
in her canvases, shot't's promise of a

brilliant future s'l.ren she has studied
rnore of the tecl-rnical side of art.

Three Junior Arlists

AT the National Arts Gallerl', the
t t Junior Artist i\f ember Shor+' is in-
teresting in one peculiar way. It
might well be called a three-man
show, for bel'ond these the rest are
represented b-"-'s'ork of a rather in-
ferior qualitl-.

Maitlantl Graves' distinguished
rvater colors, "The Dunes" and "Lorv
Tide" are outstanding in their sim-
plicity of cornposition, reminiscent of
the Japanese masters, while his oils,
dealing with ships and u'ater fronts,
are lyrical in st1'le and very colorful.
Ogden Pleisner's "Pinto Lake" and

"Rising Tide" are Inagnetic rvith the

sincerity of reproduction and interest-
ing brush rvork. F. Clifford Young
contributes an outstanding "Dancer"
and two pleasing nudes. Of the

sculpture, J. Ruth Nicherson's "The
Blind Couple-l4 Street" rises above

the average.

Mexieo

A T the Entpire Galleries. Iruin I).
AHoff-"n brings tlre sunlight of
rlexico to the cold-r.l'ea11' New York-
er. Besides being tlecoratively color-
ful, the artist has caught the primi-
tive feeling of \{exico, and pr-rt it in
sonre of his best canvases: "Cuca-
racha" and "Romeo and Juliet,"
rvhiclr, surprisingll, are two captitat-
ing pack nrules. The artist's prints,
horvever, \\'ere everl more meritorious
for, lacking in color, they sholv his
fine sense of design atrcl expert execrt-
tion.

New Books on Art

JHE Yale t'rriver:itv I'ress lras pul.r-
I lislre,l a lranslation l,) Daniel

1'hompson, Jr. of "Il Libro dell'Arte"
of Cennino D'An<lrea Cennini, u'ell-
knou'n Italian painter of the Renais-
sance. This handy 'r'olume, renamed
"The Craftsnran's Hanclbook" is price-
less to the artist and art student. In
it the artist lras divulget! his profes-
sional secrets: he gives his clroice
lecipes for the nixing of tenrpera

THINGS I
AMERICAN

paint and the various steps neecled in
the process of becoming a painter.
1n short, this rvorrlcl be a rnedieval
"rnail order course" for a student liv-
ing at the time. As it is, it is a

valuable hanclbook treating rvitli every
conceivable phase in art work, frorn
the "roasting" of charcoal to the mal*-
ing of a cast of your own person.
Chosen as one of the fifty best books
cf 1933, "Il l,ibro Dell'Arte" is unique
in its conciseness and unexpected
h urnor.

TALIAN IN
PERIODICALS

(('trttitttrtd frottt Pttge 143)

A stor)', coutinued in later issr;es,

based on facts told to \Ir. Corsi, nou'
director of the Honre Relief Brtrca;t
of thc Depaltrnent of Welfare in Ner','
York City, rvho for two yeari .r:as; U.
S. Conrnrissioner of Inrrrigration and
.llaturalization at Ellis Islar,,.l.

I TAI-Y'S COIiI)OR.A.TE S'I,\'I'E
AD\r.ANL.ES. By Williarn E. l-u:-
gelbach. Current History, March.
1934.

Part of the "tr{onth's World I-Iis-
tory" for the rnonth, this article
traces the steps tl.rat have been taken
recentl]' torvard the goa'l of an Italiarr
Corlor:rte StiLte.

THEY'RE A'f IT AGAIN: The
Outlook for Fa-scisnr in the United
States. The Commonweal, March 9,

1934.

.I"HE \\/AYS OF THREE DICTA.
'I'ORS (Stalin, Hitler, \'Iussolini).
The New York Times Magazine,
March, 1934.

'I-he article on \Ir.rssolini is bi' Ar-
naldo Cortesi, thc'l-inres' ltortte cor-
respondent, and clescribes the Pre-
lnier's d:r1' to da1- activities. Trvo or.rt-

standing facts in the article are that
l-re labor-s -steaclill. to con solidate thc
Fascist reginrc, and that rrrost of his
ofticc lr,)rrr: arc sllelrt rt ccir in(
visitors.

GRE,El-ING -l'O 1'HE EAST. Beni
to \[ussolini. Asia, March, 1934.

i.I.,\I-O BALBO, A ]'OR'fR-\t'I'-
The Rotarian, August, 1933.

lN 't-HIt N.\Nl.- (,)F 'l'HI-- L,\\\i. B-r'

X{ichael I". I'into. The Amlrican
Magazine, Aptil, 1934.

--\ dr;rrrratizcd account of l'hat goes

on as "in and or,rt of court there
nroves a vivid hrrman parade of com-
edy, pathos and dratna." The author
is a practicing attorney in a large
city.

HAS ]\,TUSSOLINI GONE TO THE
LEFT? By John Strachey. The
New Repubiic, March 7, 1934.

ITAI,Y IN l'HI.- \'F,AIT XII, E. F.
By Anne O'Hare N'IcCornnicli.
Ladies' Home Journal, March, 1934.

ROME'S ARCHAEOLOGICAI,
TREASURES. The Scientific Amer-
ican, March, 1934.

AT THE OBSERVA'IION I'OST.
The Literary Digest, Feb. 24, 1934.

Subtitle : Ellis I sland's im1>ortance

:ls orlr chief gatcrvay stresscd by thc
resignation of Conrr.r.rissioner Edward
Corsi.

F'ASCIS\'T DID THEY SAY? BT,'

W. Nervboltl. World Tomorrow,
Feb. 15, 1934.

AN ITALO-A\'IERICAN. B1' Edoar-
do Marolla. The Comrnonweal,
March, 30. 1934.

A reyieu' oi tlte recent book:
"'Philip Mazzei, Friencl of Jefierson"
b-r' Richard Cecil Garlick, J r., pub-

lished in Baltimore by the Johns
Hopkins I'ress.

I'ItOFtrSSOR GtrNG{). l'}1' l-co
Greenfield. St. John's Epitome, Feb.
I 934.

An intervierv rvith an Italian-born
instructor of English in the .\rts and
Sciences Departlllent of St. John's
Universitl', Boror.rgh Hall l)ivision, in

Brooklyn, printecl in the ltr'lnthly
school publication, one of the editors
of ri,hich is Frank Gioeli.
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The Theatte
Conducted By .tOHN"A. DONATO

Mosquitoes qnd Men

Ut' ", tlre ,\lartin_ Reclt, off tlre
- l)eaten track of tlle tltcatre aree,
Guthrie trf cClintic, the hardl' one, has
installed rvhat Sirlney Horvar<[ has
chosen to call a historl': the dramatic
story of Walter Reed's struggle rvith
the deadll' carrier of l.ellorv fever, the
stegonraiya I belier,'e thel' have
dubbed her the eternal female again).
It becomes our pleasant dutl' to
I eport a rerr.rarkaltll. poignant ancl
stirring contribrrtion to this season's
th eat rics.

Tl.re crusade of a gronp of arm1.
scientists bent on ferreting orlt a par-
ticularlr' <lisastrous mosquito, the
"Yellolv Jacl<," rnal' not seenr a \:erJ'
illurrinating achievernent to those
souls r,r'ho prefer their drarna less of
life and tnore of invention, brrt to this
l<eenll' thrillecl observer, \Ir. Horv-
ard's arlaptatiorr of Paul cle Kruif's
chapter on the subject in "\,Iicrobe
Ifunters," the play provecl ertrernely
informative, done as it n,as rvith con-
siderable excellencc of detail. To at-
tempt a u'ork of snch recognize<l <lif-
ficultl', n'ith the inane obstacles that
usually attentl a presentation of its
rrnlal'r.nanlike scope, in itself rvas a

marr-el of plal.rvriting cotlrage and in-
genuitl'. 'fo have succeedecl in bring-
ing rts closer to the resourceful, l'et
runclerstandinglv hurnan creature that
$as I)r. Rcetl is, to il:, il tr61 i111nn-

spicuous feather in thc alreadl'be-
cleclied cap of \"[ r. Hos'arcl.

With scarcely a letrrl> in tlre enro-
tional intensity that a situation of its
kind mr-rst possess, the history un-
folds itself in a brilliantll. unbroken
sequence of tu'ent1'-nine intcrmission-
less scenes. The r-:ilue of this nrethocl
of portral'al cannot in all lronestl. be
stressed lightll. here; an<1 rve found
ourselves possessed of arr ogrish avid-
it1' for the nest -scene s'ith not so

nruch as a thought of the breather
that our pla1-u'rigllrts rtsttalIv vouclt
safe to lts.

Whol11' rvithout the artificial gran-
deur of the actor, 1 et seenringll- cog-
nizant of the httman tale of sacrifice
thev u-ere helping to tell, tlle cast
gave to the plal'as intelligent an

interpretation as a lavttran can be ex-
pecte<l to gir.e. The n'ork of John

A symbolic
study of

"Yellow Jack,"
Guthrie

McCiintic's
drama of

medical conquest.
_F?.oDr t/l @ ,\r. 1-.

Herald-T tibilfi.

\Iiltern as I)r. Reerl; of Ilarton \Iac-
Lane as Dr. -James Carroll: o{ I.. lLrar-
,lo Ciannelli as -\grarrronte, a:r,l of
Robert Keith as Jesse Lazcar-, u'ho
gave his life for tlre iclentificatiorr of
the rnerciless little interlopcr, was par-
ticularll' gratifr-ing. r\drniraitle, too,
rr-ere the performances of Whitfortl
hane as ol,l, tlreorizine, l)ioneerinq
Dr. Carlos Finlal', u'hose efforts in
isolating tlre pest r,,-ere, after 19 1-ears
of ridicule, Iinallv recognized b1'the
Atnerican Yellorv Fer-er Cornnrissiou;
zlnrl of Iarnes Steu'art, the philosopir-
ical ancl rvittl. Irish private, O'Hara,
ivhose sage sallies often brought 11s

bacli to the coumon cleptirs of our
seats, dorvn from the dizzl-heiglrts
rvhere cll-ell the Reeds, I-azears, Fin-
1a1's and Gorgases in conrparatir-e11-
private splendor.

Frinceton Yirtue Triumphs
tTS collective face rr t'r'atlre,l u'itlr tlre
I glo*'oi applnl,ation, iur acqttire,l
jauntiness to its stride, a benruse,l
audience (f ronr rvhiclr we capttlre([
the infection) filecl fronr the J6th
Street Theatre u'here it harl just
rocliecl in nnconccaled glce s'ith the
antics of Horr'ald Linclsal"s pcrturbetl
nndergracluates of "She Lor,-es \[e
Not." Stuffed shirts, r,hich ordinarih-
rrrake a good job of cliscreetll' hiding
their anru-sertrent, puffed antl bent
*,ith raucous laughter. Thev s-ere
rnutilated evidence of a scanclalor-tsl1-

fanror-rs evening in the theatre.
\\'herr fotrl lrirrcctot' sttl,lerlts ffatl-

ticalll'tr1-to hide a fugitive cltorine
uncler a bo1-'s haircut ancl pants, that
rnav not Lre nervs. But rvhett the
lor"rng ladl' of questionable nroralitl'
iails in a joust 'w,ith collegiate virtue,

it seetns to ns lilie high-hanctert
I'umor. 'Ihe u'it of lIr. I-indsal'
could be trusted to malie rnuch of
this strain on the ties of irlealisnr,
ancl it verl'\vell did. Cantlor cotn-
pels us to vote this a riot as ."vell as

tlre zippiest shorv of all tlris season.
Emplof ing sonre of tlre better ef-

f orts of Ral-rnond Sor.e]"'s designing
g'enius, a double-deck stage rvhich
took us through fir-e different cities,
the stor]- contrii.ed a gloriousll' rapicl
pace. \\rith perspiring publicitl' men,
phonel- neu'sreels of interviervs u'ith
tlrc learling offenders in the college
scarrdal, an inrlignant dean bonntl to-
rether n'ith a Philaclelphia grurnratr
to rvhorrr he later apologizes, crpul-
sions arrcl reinstatenrents, broketr en-

Ragenrents, s1'mi-.ath1' parades lor
Paul l-au,ton (John Real) b1- Nerv
York comtnunists, \Ir. Lintlsal'
seemed to outdo lrinrself in tlte tnanu-
facture of coclte]'erl -spectacles.

\Iiss Polll' Walters, plaf ing the role
of the tlunrb little rvise chorus girl
n'itlr provoliing ease, l'as the piice dc

r','si.rfoirr-'c of a spicl- cltfrele, and utr-
rloubteclll'one of the tnenrorable per-
fornrers of the )"ear. \Ir. Beal uas
his usualll- cornpetent juvenile self.
Charles D. Brou'n rvas a convincing
puhlicitl- horrntl. Finalll-, let us hasterl
to acld, two tunes included in the pla]'
br' -\rthur Schu'artz atrcl Edn-aril
He1-man contributed further tou-airl
the genialitl- of the rvhole.

Smoke in Our Eyes

lT s'as a decide,l relief, for tlte Itortce,
I to sit lrack an,l let tlre rrrelo,Jl'of
the Kern-Harbach mttsical comedy
"Roberta" u'ork its chartn upon
rnincls a bit s-eariecl rr-ith tlre profun-
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dities of problem plal's. As a seda-
tive, X,Iax Gordon's production may
bou' to none. As a pleasant recipe of
song, comedy and tenderness-a thea-
trical srveetmeat that could be mas-
ticated rvithout the jarv-breaking vir-
ulence of too much pondering-it was,
to sa)' the least, magnificent in every
contour, a 'n ell-spicecl prograln. It
took our silly heart places and did
scandalous things to it. And we loved
it, its ineffably srveet romance, its
lilting florr of t.nelocl1', its ache and its
haunting. Shorn of the stale rnethod
of ordinarl. t.uusicals, refreshing as a

morning dip, it had in it at once the
zephr.rs of spring and the cussedness
of Satan's imps.

The u'hole of trIr. Dillingharn's
snrart Nerv Amsterdarn seemed to
sparlrle tith the echoes of the tunes
u'hich have been ancl are being
whistled antl hurnme<l throughout tlte
season, partictllarly tr'r'o of XIr. Kern's
swelle st, "Snrolie Gets In Your E1'es"
ancl "\'ou're Der.astating," the latter
of rvlriclr still rvhispers through our
frarrrc as perilousll.exciting as the
lovclv crcature it clescribes. That
creatui'(' l'orrltl be larnara, the
slerrcler liussian charnrer, ."vhose plain-
tite lr,iec lrad in it the despair of
thc lrlairrs l'irerrce she catne. The
inrps r,f Satarr, in tlre lrersons of the
insupirressihle L1'da Roberti an<l tlre
norrstnsical llolr I{ope, if our ears
nral lrc trnstcrl, provitled u'hat u'as
nerdccl t() trl1) off a r-er1' satisffing
evening irrrlccrl. Here, too, \\'e mtlst
as'arrl laurel l'r'caths to the singing
of trvr' \'clll1rg nren, Ra1'nrond \{iddle-
ton anrl \\'illianr Hain; the effortless
artistrl ()f t\\'o o1<ler.troupers, Fa1'
Tenrpleton and 51'rlrrel- Greenstreet;
and the agile footu'ork of trvo very
1'oung people in the theatre, Helen
Ciral' and George \Iurphl'.

Ah, there is fire in our hearts,
strtoiie in our eyes, antl a fathornless
cavitl in onr vocabularl- for "Ro-
lrerta.."

A Bi+ Ol A Twitter

I IKE tlie celebratcrl l,raltle of Slrake-
L- tl,.ot". E,rnest 'I'ruex's lateSt take-
off in high and rtrightl'tornfoolerl-,
"Sing .\ncl \\:histle," brottght upto\\'rl
to the nrore spacior.rs Forrest in orcler
to allol'rnore persons to giggle at
its sinrplilied delight, is a trifle less
than "nruch rvincl ancl fr"rry'signifl'-
ing no11;ing." Evidentl;', its author,
\[ilt,:rn Herbert Gropper, had little
else irr rnind rvhen he rvrote it than
to explc,it the delicious hutnor-provok-
ing facilities of \'Ir. '1'ruex. Certainll'
the entire prodrrction l'as, in accord-
ance rvith its sintplicitl', tlesigned irt

the best bed-room tnanner so remln-
iscerrt of tr[ r. Trr,rex's previous suc-

cesses. Yet, as carefrec and nar-rghty

as it pretended, u'e enj o1'ed it. As
disdainful of embroiling prob'lerns as,

but rvith the telltale earmarks of, nrost
farces, rve feel duty-bounct to pro-
claim it, in its orvn little u'ay, as one
of the season's better shorvs.

The story had to do rvith the Frank
Jillsons (Ernest Trucs antl 51'lvia
Irield) l,ho rvere pursuing a quite
toleral>le u'etldetl existence rvlten
rlon'n f rour Chicago via Flushing
clescended the Hugo Dickenses (Dor-
othy tr'Iathews anrl l)onald \Iac-
Donald), the male half of u'hich, in-
trigrred bv the ps1'clrological possibil-
ities of liilling off the ghost of his
l'ife's one-tinre plaltttate ( Franli Jill-
son), rvhich specter La<l been popping
lrorn his grapefruit atrtl hacl becotne
in general a persistent rtnpleasatrt
topic (to lris ears), tlecided t() coile
F-ast to gratifl'his clesire to see tlte
ghost corrrpletelv remor-erl frorn his
rlornestic scene. As far as he thought,
the superfluous influence rras re-
rrror-erl, lrut s'e suspectet[ that, thouglr
l'ifel' nral' l ar,'e ncver spol<en of Jill-
son again, the ghost \\'as not ver)'
successfulll'laitl to rest. Not if the
lrilarious orgl' of secon<l-act intoxica-
tion lretri-een ghost arrd ttristress can
lre believetl. It seenred to us that \Ir.
'l'rue r had rlone a superb bit of conr-
c'rlf in nraking us credulous.

The Nczis Agoin

"When the lamp is shatter'd
The light in the dust lies dead-"

THIS l)ir ,,f Slrclle.r' i; lr_v la1' of
r irrtr',,,lrrcilrt llrc late.t .f tlre pro-

tests ailainst Nazi intolerance to bc
carved inttr tlre rlranra's attnals. l-ilie
its trr'o preclecessors, it carried too
l)ranv grlns to be belier.ed forthright.
The carvir.rg is at bcst a rortglt piece
of hantliu-orlt, not l'itltottt a certaitt
gripping magnitude, as anf indictment
rnust incvitabll' boast.

Leslie Rearle's argulrlent, lrr- ratrte
"-lbe Slratter'tl Lanrp," in its clrartr-
atic f,rrur presentetl at tl)e \[arine
Elliott, nrav lre of itself an innocetrt
enongh theatrical ruse to lure the
s1'nrpathetic portion of the populace.
I t n.ra1- be, on the other hanrl, a ri'ell-
inforrnecl, accurate e\cerpt fronr thc
tales of lrorror arrtl lrarba.istn tltat
lave rer"calctl arogant br-rllics in the
p)ace of an othern-ise stolitl Gerr.rran

,r'outh. \\'-e tlon't profess to knou,
rnuch of rvlrat is goittg otr in Herr
Hitler's lantl. Yct, if tlris lre the
stuff the nroclern Gerrrratt has beett
forcetl to rnoltl of hinrself, tlre plal'
Iras serr-etl sonre l)url)osc, aithottgh

r','e cottlrl rrot hclp suspecting that the
author pnt nruclt too much of the
perseclttion in the hanrls of one par-
ticularll. distasteful (at least to the

rlccidctlll' partial aurlience) Itourbre,
one Johannes r-on Retitzatt.

As plal'ed b1' a quite good lool<ing
nelvcorner nanrecl John lluckler, vort

Rentzau rvas plenty Nazi, ruthless, in-
sanc rvitlt pon'er atrtl 1.lroud of lris

l,rinciples, his Gernrartv irr,-det:ttr.

Gul'llates I)ost, as the par:ifist P'o-
{essol Fritz ()',:r,l s'ho rlicd for his

l'1lr'ri{cllt dettrtlciatiott rlf Hitlerisnr'
gave tlte role trtttclr of his latent his-
triolic talerts. E{[ie Sha'rnorr, the

Je*'islr *,ife of Opal, lvas ar1>caline

lund pathetically finc as tlte ttra'rt1-rerl

\\,onlan tvlto tvas trtoved to talie her

ou'rr life, rlcciding that her bloocl had

ratlrer lle pcace f,rr her falnil,r' than
tl e cartse for cotttiltuctl opllression
()r"t'rr T)avis, Jr., \loffat Jolrnstott anrl

Horace ['iraltarrr zrtlrlerl to tlre gencral

erccllt:nce ol acting.

Ploys for Reoding

/^ONTINUTNG tlreir 1'olicv of prtlr-
v....- lishing ctlrrent plavs itr attracti\e
book form, the firrn of Sar.t-ruel Frenclr
releases three of the net'er rvorks of
llre season.

Lal'rence ancl Armina \Iarshall
T-angner's Americatt comerll' of
l;rrndling, "The Pursuit of Happiness''
especially as it contains a clelightftll
preface by the authors, ntal'lle truth-
full1. recomnrencled as retaining all
the agreeable spice of the stage of-
fering'rvith the addecl cotnfort of
more detailecl studf in its rvritten
fornr. ($2.00)

The grinl t.neloclrama of earll' Fiftlr
Avenue that cause<1 consirlerable ex-
citement rvhen presentecl at the Ritz
Theatre the earll- part of tl.ris season,

Elizabeth \IcFadden's "Dorrble
Door," is fulll- as pou'erful a storl' of
a pitiless, donrinant o1d maid as I'Iarr'
\Iorris acted it. Everl' enlotion that
\re renterrrber assaile<1 lls as \\'e

l'atched the plot unravel is lrrouglrt
hack again as we read. ($1.50)

"Peace on Earth," the arrti-rvar plal'
of George Sklar antl Albert \Ialtz.
rvhich has been brortght fron-r the
Civic Repertorl' to Broatlrvay bl'
demand is, as Sherrvoocl Anderson
rvrites in the foreu'ord, a "glimpse of
the dranra no\v goins on, dorvtr be-
lor.n', in our .\nrerican 1ife." It is

something tlore than just a plar-. It
is a vigorous outl)urst at once against
the indifference of kindll- intentionecl
people antl the necessitl'for broken
heacls n'hich arises from the failure
of leaders to do sornething more than
(:on\-ene and blab. \Iore than that' it
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is a noteworthy contribution to the
theatre's power of example. (75c.)

In "Four Saints In Three Acts,,,
the publishers (Random House) have
succeeded in shifting the curiositv
that directed them to print Gertrude
Stein's center of controversy over to
the reader. It must be admitted that
ueither sense nor system arises from
the jumble therein, unless one is
willing to take the word of Carl Van
Vechten, whose preface essays to ex-
plain \4iss Stein's .rveircl concoction.
($1.00)

For its fourth volume of Contem-
porary Drama-Europ ean plays,
Scribner's presents frve of the most
important playwrights in outstanding
examples of their theatre. The
Messrs. Watson and Pressev, in therr
hrief prefaces to each of the pla1,s,

give a clearer conception of each
peculiar dramatic mood than can be
given here in this brief space. The
list includes: Chekhov's "The Cherrl'
Orchard"; Andreyev's "He Who Gets
Slapped"; Toller's "Man and the
tr{asses"; Capek's "R. U. R."; and
Pirandello's "llenry IV." ($1.25)

From Farrar and Rinehart comes a
trio of the plays of S. N. Behrman,
rlne of them hitherto unpublished,
each of them a gem of social com-
edy, Mr. Behrman, u'ho lvill be re-
membered f or his "Biographl'," has
also n'ritten the motion picture
"Queen Christina." If these three
nray be taken as a criterion of NIr.
Behrman's delightful slant on things
civilized, we should expect great
things of this comparative newcomer.
The plays: "Serena Blandish," "N{e-
teor," and "The Second Man.." ($2.-50).

lnstitute of International Education
in New York.

The Institute maintains two fellon.-
ships rvhich are offered to American
students for study in Florence. In-
formation regarding these fellowships
may be obtained from the Institute
of International Education in Nerv
York.

Florence, known tlrroughout the
u'orld as the City of Culture, has been
for many centuries the centre of
learning. The cultural atmospl.rere
rvhich permeated Florence during thc
Renaissance continues to flourish.
The glory of its past, the beauty of
its countryside, and the charming
manner of its inhabitants makes the
picturesque city highly attractive to
the visitor fronr abroad. To the stu-
clent and scholar, Florence ofiers its
rnuseLrms, academies, university, gal-
leries, etc. No city on earth can be
more conducive to study and research.
No city offers amid pleasant sur-
roundings the educational facilities as

does Florence. For this reason,
Florence is predominantly preferred
by students from all, corners of the
earth as the citl' best suited to their
educational needs.

Olher lnslitulions
T H E following institrrtions are
I op*n..1 to the American student

from abroad: The Ro1'al University
of Florence comprising the School of
Jurisprudence, School of Letters and
Philosophy, School of tr{edicine and
Surgery, School of Pharmacy, and the
Scl-rool of Mathematical, Physical and
Natural Sciences; the Ro1'al Pedago-
gical Institute; Roy'al Institute of
Social ancl Political Sciences.; Higher
Institute of Fconomics and Commer-
cial Science; Higher School of Ar-
chitecture; Ro1'al Academl. of Fine
Arts; Rol'al Institute of Art; Royal
Conservatorl, of \'Iusic; Higher Insti-
tute of Agriculture and Fores try ;

Italian Institute of Colonial Agricul-
turei Fascist Institute of Culture:
French Institute; Ilritish Institute;
German Institute of Fine Arts; etc.

The Italo-American Institute u'ill
aid an1. sttl(lent or visitor desirou.s
of pursuing rvork in any of the fore-
rnentioned ir.rstitutions.

An Italo-American Fellorvs Clulr
lra-s lreen organized last 1'ear ancl is
cornposerl of all American students
stud]'ing in Florencc on Fellorvships.
The Fellou's Club nraintains its heacl-
(luarters in the building of the Italo-
.American Institute. The Institute
Iras gencrouslv placed at the disposal
of the ,\rrrcrican Fellou's a roorn re-
sen'ctl f or lectures; teas, discrrssion.-.
anrl entc rtainment.

AN ITALO-AMERICAN
CENTER IN FLORENCE

(Continued from Poge 129)

I
I

energy in the furtherance of the ac-
tivities of rhe Insritute.

'Ihe Advisory Board of the Insti-
tute consists of H. E. paolo Emilio
Pavolini, I{ernber of the Royal Aca-
demy of Italy; Dr. Bindo de Vecchi,
Rector of the Ro1'al Universitv of
Florence: Dr. Ernesto Codignola,
Director of the Royal pedagogical
Institute of Florence; Marchese pao-
lucci di Calboli Barone, President of
the Institute Luce; Dr. Livio l_ivi,
Director of the Ro1'al Institute of
Social Sciences; and lvliss Edith tr{.
tr{ay, Director of the Centre for
European and International Studies.

Primcrily Educationql

f H E purpose of the ltalo-Arnerican
' J nstitute is rrrultif oltl. Its primarv

aspect, hou'ever, is eilucational. In-
formation of anr. nature' can be pro-
cured clealing rvith the actual organ-
ization of the universit-v- centres;
educational s)'stem; cultural institu-
tion; etc. The Institute also proposes
to assist the Americatr visitor fronr
abroad in orienting himself to the en-
vironment of Florence. Introrluctions
are furnislred to tlre various centres
of culture and learnins, an<i to the
heads of all etlucational institutions
as 'rvell as to distinguishecl personal-
ities of the Italian acadenric, literarr,,
artistic, and scientific rvorld. Entrance
to museums, liltraries, national monu_

ments, shrines, and art galleries is
made easily accessible.

Advice can be obtained by students
planning to pursue their studies in
Florence on tl.re proceclure to be fol-
lorved for nratriculation in any school
of the Universit,v or The Royal. Aca-
demy of Fine Arts; on the docu-
ments to be presented for matricula-
tion; on scholastic fees; and on the
special reductions in tuition fees made
to the Anrerican visitor. Infornration
can also be obtained in regards to
living expenses in Florence and rail-
wa1'recluctions.

The Institute also provides infor-
mation on the organization of the
studies in Italy; on the annual syllabi
of the various school levels; on the
larvs legulating enrollntent and at-
tendance; on the granting of degrees
and diplornas to foreigners in Italian
schools; ancl on every type of educa-
tional institution. The international
exchange of professors and students
is also arrangecl togetlrer rvith intel-
lectual nteetings and conventions.

Fellowships Of,ered

JH E Italo-.\rrrcrican lrrstittrte is nne
'of tltc lrrost influcrrtial organiza-
tions in Florence, and its facilities are
a.lrvar.s at the gracious disposal of the
American visitor. It is alfiliated u'ith
manr.E.uropean centres, and u-ith the
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More Tourisis
Are Going lo ltcly

A GLANCE at the clrart on this

' t p"g., shorving tlre total numbe r
of foreigners entering Italy year by
year, inclicates how enormously the
tourist trade in Italy has grown in
the last l -i years. From a total of
590,000 in 1910 ancl 180,000 in 1919,

the number rose to 1,340,000 in 1925

ancl has probably reached 2,500,000
in 1933.

These statistics are interesting es-
peciall-v in view of the celebration last
December 30th of the 20th anniver-
sar_"- of the founding of the first trvo
Italian travel offices abroad by the
Italian State Railu'ays in 1913 The
Italian Tourist Companv has nov''
brought this number up to 20 offrces
abroacl and 50 in Itall*, in addition
to 800 corresponding agencies scat-
terecl all over the lvorld.

It is indeed a credit to Itall'and
lrer present regime tllat at a titlte
when in all other coutrtries depres-
sion has made inroads in the tourist
trade, she has been al>le to u'elcone
more and more travelers everv vear.

The Cullurol Link Of
Trovel Stressed by Suvich

q .\ \'I N G that interest in ltall'
v is not a new tlling for tlre cul-
turecl Anrerican classes, Fulvio Su-
vich, Italian Uncler-Secretary of For-
eign Affairs and Royal Cotnmissioner
of Tourism, recentll'cleclared in a

statement that "a countrv which of-
fers extraordinar-t* and varied natural
attractions, as lvell as records and do-
cunlents of different grcat civilizations,
could not but exert a fascination
upon a great people of an advanced
civilization."

Italy todal', he continued, is re-
garded not onll' as a land of beauty,
art and the cradle of ancient civiliza-
tion, but also as a young an<[ vigorous
coLlntr]'forging a nelv destiny for
itself. "All races have their natural
clraracteristics," he rvent on to sa)',

"rvhich the evolution of history mo-
rlifies but cloes not destroy. The Italy
of \{ussolini in its courageous and
rlaill'struggle to conquer the future,
has opinions antl proceedings verit-
abll- its orvn, differing fron'r an1' other
cotlntr\'.

"There is a profouncl corresPon-
rlence itt certain essential aspects of
life and contemporary Italian activ-
ities, and the mentality, anxieties and
aspirations of the American people.
lf tourism adds, by such feelings of
mutual reciprocal response, it is posi-
tive on the other hancl that the
toul'ist llovcrnent, prornoting tntttrtal
acquaintance and understanding, con-
tributes to bind rnore solidll- the

bonds of sympathl' betu'een America
and Itall'."

Many Events Scheduled
ln ltoly This Spring

rAF tremendous interest to foreign
Vuirito., to Itall'tlris spring sill
be the biennial exhibition of arts in

Venice opening on \Ia1' 12th and

lasting four months. In addition to

Itall',14 other countries rvill have

(Cttntittutd on Page 160)

You'LIEnioy Reading

The Italian Lakes $2.50
Ilv Richard Bagot. \\'ith 12 full
page illustrations in color painted
by Ella I)u Cane.

Rome $2.50
llv NI. A. R. 'l'uker and HoPe
Malleson. With 32 full Page il-
lu.strations in color Painted bY
Alberto Pisa.

Sicily Present and Past $2.00
By Ashley Bro*'n. With illus-
trations and trvo tnaPs.

Italy on Fifty Dollars . $1.90
t3u Svdnev A. CIark. Illustrated
+y', i"che. bv 6 inches. Gives

"rtiice an,l ,Iita irr,lisperr:alrle t"
lorv-cost travel.

Come With Me Through
Italy $2.00

Bv Frank Scltoontttaker. Illus-
tratecl. Contlrins llrotor rotttes,
lists of hotels and pensions, date-s
of fairs, arlvice orr trains atttl
stearners.

An Italian Holiday . $1.00
By Paul Wilstach. With illus-
trited end papers. Tells of a

zig-zag journey through, Italy tcr

trriny- ttnusual out-o{-tl.re-rva1'
lrlaci: as rvell as to cities of
splendo r.

The Lure of Travel
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Music
Conducled By

Toscqnini's Sixty.sevenlh
Birihdcy

O\:,'.. ::.1.ion of llr. Toscanini.s
o/rh brrthda]- recerrtll-, tlre plril_

harmonic Symphony Societl- gave a
concert in Carnegie Hall. TI.re con-
cert was broadcast over the entire
countrl', partly in celebration of tr.Ir.
Toscanini's birthdal., and partll. as
an appeal to the radio audience to
lielp with funds for the preservation
of this famous organization. I\{r.
Toscanini receivecl hundreds of let_
ters and telegrams of congratulation
from distinguished personalities, in-
cluding President Roosevelt ancl Gov_
crnor Lehman.

The President's message reads as
follows:

"My Dear l\{r. Toscanini:
I have just learned that on

March 25th you will celebrate
your sixty-seventh birthdal, anni_
versary by conducting a special
Palm Sundal. Concert at Carnegie
Hall. Such a service on such an
occasion woulcl seem to be highll-
appropriate. I take this oppor-
tunity to extend ml.sincere con_
gratulations ancl best rvishes for
many years of continued health
and happiness."
During the intermission, \{r. Tos_

canini greeted his large auclience
through Mr. Walter W. price, a di_
rector of the Philharmonic Symphony
Society.

Schipc.Volli Concert

TITO SCHIPA, tenor of rhe IIetro_- polrtan L)pcra arrd Nina \alli, l1.ric
soprano, gave a recital last month
in Tou'n Hall for the benefit of the
Tou'n Hall Endorvment Funcl. trIr.
Schipa devoted the first section of the
frogram to arias from Wolf-Ferrari's
"Le Donne Crrriose," ancl Delibes'
"Lakme," Luporini's ,,Sogno cli tr{ar-
zo" and Scarlatti's ,,Le Violette.', tr4r.
Schipa's singing u.as r.arml1. u,el_
comed b1'his listeners, rvho calle<l
him back repeatedly for generonsll,
granterl encores. His r oice \\ as at
its best ancl his qualitl- and str-le of
mezza-\,oce rr'as skillfull_u- and mas-
terll. rrsed. He concludecl his pro-
gram rvitl.r songs in French, Gerrnan,
Russian, English and Italian.

JOHN LIONE

trIiss Nina Valli, assisting artist,
sang sollgs b1- Durante,'lorelii and
Catalani's "La. Wally," using a r-ery
fine legato st1.le and interprctation.
Both artists rvere r.varmly receir-ed b1,a
capacitl' house. trliss Sall1, Leff ac-
conrpanied \Iiss \ralli and trIr. Julian
Huarte s,as the accompani_st for \{r.
Schipa.

Sergio Reguzzoni,
Guitqr Virtuoso

BORN ''. ".1:1, 
Iral1, Sergio Re-

- guzzoni, rvell knorvn guitar soloist,
macle his first public appearance at
tlre age of 72 at the Institute clei

gergio Reguzzoni

Ciechi in Genoa. 'Ihis great success
brought a series of engagements
tl.rroughout Itall- and in the Salone
dei Paggi, in Pisa, he had the honor
to plar. for X{aestro Pietro tr{ascagni,
the rvorlil-renorvnecl composer. Then
he toolr part in the International
Chitaristic Acacle ml., r'eceivir.rg the
first prize.

After serving in the \\:orld \\,-ar,
I{r. Reguzzoni rvas engagecl to come
to the Unitecl States, r'r'here he per-
fornred in vaudeville ancl on many
Broarl.s-a1- stages. Under tr,Iaestro
llen<1oza, Ire appearecl at the Capitol
Theatre, rvhere he toolt part in the
production of "Search of Golcl" and
"Rio Rita."

\{r. Reguzzoni is the concluctor of
the Circolo trIusicale and Argentina

Orcl.restra in Nevr york City. He is
also famous as an interpreter of
classical music.

fHE Berrianrino Gigli Art SocietvI Las beerr Iorrnecl to aid unern-
1-llo1'ed singers and for the enjol.rnent
of goocl n'rusic. 'lhe first private
nrusicale \\,as lteld last nronth at
Steinu,a)' Hall, rvhere \ iss Nina
Valli, lvric s()prano, sang Cata!ani's
"La Wallr'," Durante's "Danza, dan-
7a:' and Leoncavallo's "Ballatella"
from "Pagliacci." tr{aestro Sandoval,
Gigli's 1,ianist. \\ as tlre accompanist
ancl he also pla.ved sorne classical
pieces. The concert took place on
Gigli's birthdal. and at the opening,
a record c,f Gigli's "O, paradiso,,
from "Africana"lvas pla1.ed. These
concerts u'ill take place monthll.-.
f he next rtronthlr. concert lvill be on
April 19th at 8:.{5 P. tr{. in Steinrvav
Hall, studio 60.r.

tr'ir. & I{r-s. John Lione last rnonth
gave a clinr.rer at their horne in honor
of Tito Schipa, tenor of the \{etro-
politan Opera House, r'r'ho later left
for Itall' to sing at La Scala Theatre
in I{ilan.

DASQL'ALtr A\lATO, fanrous bari-I 1.,'a. fc'rrrrerll. u.itlr tlre \Ietro-
politan Opera Cornpany, *,ilI direct
the National Opera Co. at the Hip-
lroclrone at popnlar prices. The noted
baritone rvill introcluce young Amer-
ican singers u'ith good voices, and
u'ithout stagc experience, allon'ing
tllenl to ntaster one role at a time
ancl appear in public as the1.-prove
themselr,es rlualified. 1'he repertoire
consists of "Rigoletto,",'Nlatlarne
Butterflr'," "'frovatore," ,'Trar.iata"
"Carnren." "trIartha," and ,,Aida." Mr.
Amato, u'ho cclebratecl recentll. his
fif t1--sixth birthdal-, rnade his debut as
a baritone at the age of 2l in the
role of Gernront in " l,a Traviata" in
Naples in 1899. He also appeared in
the sanre rvork u'ith X'Inre. Sembrich
and Carnso at his \.Ietropolitan tleltut
in 1908.

l'he Chicago Opera Compan\., un-
<ler the direction of tr{aestro Alfreclo
Salmaggi, is opcning a spring sea-
son of operas at the Broadway
'Iheatre in Net' York. I\.[r. Salnraggi
rvill gir-e opcras at popular prices as
he clid six months ago in the New
Yorlt Hipporlrorne. He rvill lregin
this series ri.ith Verdi,s,,Aida" ancl
promisetl to stage this perf orrnance
rvith elephants ancl camels to appear
in the 2nrl act. The singers and
tnusicians are those rvho appeared
la,st season at the Hippodrome.
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Homes and Decorations

The Arts and Crafts

of Sicily
q I CI L\-, a real gcrn oI r'are splcrr-

- .lou, set in tlre Llue u aters oi
the T1'rrhenian and the I onian seas

and the cradle of tlre higirest de-
veloped civilization, transn'rittetl to
its skilled handicraf tsmen the cult of
its glorious past, clearll- defined
traces of u'lricir are revealed still sur-
living in almost all the arts ancl

crafts of that marvellous island.
This fact explains tlie strilting or-

iginality characterizing most oI the
varied articles of dornestic anil de-
corative use proclucerl daill in'large
numbers b1,' Sicilian hanclicraftstlclt
such as Iabrics, einlrroirleries, laces,
frrrniture, ceramics, lratnmerecl irott,
copper, enrtrossed leather, carled
u'ood, etc., all distingui-shetl b1- greai
beautv of design and accurate s'ork-
uansl.rip and marked, as it u,ere, n'ith
a breath of life and a special rlis-
tinction ancl a peculiar brightness of
colouring not to tre found elserr-here,
alnrost reflecting the arclent ar.rcl

generolls countr]' of their origin, aptl-v..

rarned the Island of tlie Sun.
I'],ut the great originalitl' of clesign,

tlre exceptionallv bright colortring atrcl

the boldness of detail cornmon to all
arts anrl crafts, also erpress, in the
most eviderrt and sincere trtanner, the
complex character of the Sicilian
l,cople. 'l'he various ancl clistinguished
races comprising Greeks, Rotnans,
Saracens, Normans and Spaniards
rvho, since the most remote periocls
of anticluity, settled in that nrag-
nificent garden of Itall', bequeathed
their best characteristic traits to the
present inhabitants, rvho are ardent,
inraginative ancl ga1-, ancl at the samc
tin-re, mystic, aristocratic antl lolers
of lreautl'.

qIl-\CE forl,i,ls,lcalirrg exltatt.tivelv
t sillr tlre rnost varie,l artistic lrro-
rlr.tctions of Sicilian arts and crafts
anrl onll'the principal ones u'ill be

briefll'reyiel'ed.
Ernbroideries anrl laces rr-ere in-

troclucetl to Ettrope fronr Sicill', s'here
thel' practicalll' originatetl, and thel-
are characterizerl hr- great good taste
and precision and -still copied fronr

rnodels inspired generally' Ir-r' the old
-\rabo-Siciiian art or by thc X\:I and
XVII centuries'stlles, such, for in-
stance, as the farnous Sicilian "sfi-
lati" that u'ere {an-rot'rs all over the
rvorld during the X\iI centnn'ancl
are still greatll- appreciated to-da_v.

The art of u'eaving il all its vari-
ous applications is exceptionalll- rvell
representecl in Sicill'. The hand-
\\:oven carpets of pure Oriental or
Sicilian stl-les are splendid: the mo-st
characteristic specinrens are the rus-
tic c.ines of \Ionte San Giuliano rvith.
tlreir pecr.rliar clesigns in rvhich fish-
l-rone of rrnclulating l,.atterns predorn-
inates. 'lhe sanre nar, be saicl of the
magnificent damasked bed covers of
Ir{essina-sti1l forn-ring part of eter_r.
local bricle's troLlsseau-alrd inspirerl
br* the old Sicilian traditions as s'ell
as the ordinar-u- clarr.rask cloth rvhich
in the old da-'-s excellecl tlre nrost
famous rlamask of Genoa ancl I-1'ons.

A special material, hand-l'oven in
\1'oo(1 anrl sorrretinrr.: irr stra\-, in a
'bigh'11' artistic and origirral nral'rner,
is usecl for haversacl<s and lrandbags,
and ol'ing to its exceptionalll' bright
colouring it i-. rluch in demand b1-

laclics l'ho r,isit Catania and Taor-
nti na.

\lO lcss interestirrg is the Sicilian
' t prr',luction uf car\ e11 furnitttre-
intaglio and intarsia u'ork generalll'
in the Arabo-Sicilian st1'le for s-hich
the rare ancl perfumed local orange
arrrl olile u-oorls are used. Sicilian
traditions and follilore have been
preserlerl in a Inost marl<et1 degree
in the rnanufacture of the {amous
Sicilian carts 'rvel1-linon'n all over the
s'orlcl ot'ir.rg to tlie great larietl'of
tireir reproductions producecl b1' local
lr a rr rlic raf t snr e n.

'l-hese car-ts are unicltte anrl thel-
are onlv to be fortnd throughout
Sici1l' nranufacturecl in carved rvoocl

1lrirrterl in Lrritlrt colours itr atl or-
iginal Arabo-Norman st1'1e *'ith rep-
resentations of various exploits, nearly
all c,f them connected l'ith the old
p.eric,d of chilalrf in France.

Srnall nrotlels in rvood and papier

machd faithfullv reproducing these
carts are producerl on a large scale
in Sicil1', conrplete in everl- cletail
rvith a livel1--temperecl horse, rvith
po11-cirrome and brilliantly decoratecl
harness including small bells, charms
antl srnall mirrors, and the figure of
the driver antl his friends in plaster.

Embossed leather is another distin-
guishing featttre of Sicilian arts and
crafts production ancl the Arabo-
Sicilian stl'le is relrroduced in t.t-tost

of these articies generally copied
Irorn tlre fattrort. I'a]ernro ntosaics.

,1OLl )S-\llTH u'orl<, hammeretl
9ir.n, l,ra.s antl copper tlterlsiis,
very 6nely lvorked and in 'n'hich the
Oriental style predominates, are like-
u'ise greatll' aPpreciated.

Ceramics are distinguished b1' great
originality and refined art, r,r-ith char-
acteristic -.hapes, bright colouring and
artistic'n.orknranship derivecl from
verv old traditions faithfulll" pre-
served to the present day.

The enumeration of other Sicilian
artistic manufactures cannot be fur-
ther prolonged ancl it must be con-
cluderl u'ith tl.re rnention of the rvorli
in harcl stones, Etna lava, corals ancl

mosaics, all derived frorn ancient
traditions. The same may be said of
glass, especialll' stainecl glass for
churches and palaces in rvhich Sicilian
artists are famous everr to-da1-.

Arts anrl crafts procluction in Sicily
is ec1uall1'flourishing as in otl.rcr re-
gions in Itall' rvhere its development
and progress has considerably irr-

creased during the last ferv 1'ears. And
it must be admitted that in Sicily,
just as elservhere throughout Italy,
the continueil and mar-lietl improve-
ment of this branch of art is due to
the efforts of the Fascist Regirne

lvhich by'Ineans of the Alttonolnous
Fascist Federation of Italian harrtli-
crafts supported by the ENAPI (or-
sanization for encouraging national
arts ancl crafts) contributed torvards
the cnconragement, tl-re improveurent
an<l the assistance of all modest but
skilful liandicraftstrlen, heretofore
rreglecterl and all but ignored.

(F-ront "TrQr.l itr ItaW," tlte
tol.risf teuietr ol the E'N I'T.\
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Letters to the Ed,itor

On the Origins
of Fascisrn

To the Editor of. ;[tlarttica:
In r,l'hat direction is Fascisnr tend-

ing in Central Europe today? The
answer, by one who was associatecl
rvith the birth of Corporatism in 1916,
is that Fascisnr in the future will
develop and fulfill its purpose exactly
in accordance with the character it
has acquired in its genesis and build-
ing up. It will not be militaristic or
demagogic as is Nazism, rvhich is a
form of Fascisrn rvilfully perverted
so as to capitalize on the latter's suc-
cess as a counter-revolutionary mol'e-
ment. Neither will it be anti-Labor,
anti-Semitic, nor anti-Christian.

It will, in the sense that true
Fascism enfrancliises all the orders
and classes of societv, be democratic,
rvith a small "d". It rvill be radically
anti-Marxian, anti-Liberal, and anti-
parliamentary. These things have
beer.r rvritten by the finger of history
rvith the entelechy of the Fascist
Inovement.

The only question that may not
be answered with absolute certitude
is whether the Corporative State rvill
develop into an over-State, in tvhich
the citizens exist for the realization
of the objective aims of those leaders
who sway the State's destiny. If it
developg in this direction then it will
have parted company with its original
inspiration and its present Catholic
lrends. F'or the firsr principle laid
down for it, in 1916, the year of its
genesis, was that, in contrast to the
super-State of German Kultur, the
citizens were to "render unto Caesar
the things that are Caesar's and unto
God the things that are God's.',

In the New York Public Library
there has been since 1923 a book of
mine entitled "The Unseen Hand,,'
(second edition) in Part IV of which
the "gospel" of "The New State" was
expounded. Exactly what is original
in the Corporative Neu' State, as it
first was published in 1916? Both its
doctrine and its content are original.
Its content is threefold. First, the
organization, on a basis of their func-
tions, of all the economic, social, arrd
religious interests of the State into
Corporations, and their political re-
presentation as such in free mutual
interaction. Second, the substitution
by these corporative representatives
of demagogic representation and all

that it stancls for. 'Ihird, the arrthori-
tarian principle or the political guid-
ance of the State by a sovereign
grand council, assisted by the repre-
sentatives. It is not the guild system
enlarged. It is true that in European
governments, usually local, there have
sat, and yet still sit, occasional re-
presentatives on the basis of their
functions, but not because such in-
stances expressed a doctrine or
system, but rather a privilege. NIost
original of all in this conception of
the New State are the state of mind,
rvhose thought patterns are not
rvoven from the threads drarvn from
the rostrum or forurn or from the
academy, and the intention, which is
to make the Idealism of today which
cannot comprehend its message of
Realism incomprehensible in turn to
future generations of men.

Except that lvlussolini "synthes-
ized" the corporative plan on to a
Fascist Syndicalist State in 1923,
there is no difference at all between
this New State plan of corporatism
and the set-up of Fascism. In the
New State of the above book the
"categories" were termed "Interests,"
and for the term Corporation, the
terms corporation, guild, (trade)
union were given, also more speci-
fically the term "Sub-Interests." In
this New State plan the political
structure\ was also to be synthesized
on the lvhatever native material to
hand that t'as suitable.

What "The New State" had to do
with "The ljnseen Hand" was this:
The New State was planned so that
the unseen hands of the lobby of
party backers, and of foreign powers
particularly, should not, by acting

through the politicians, betray the in-
terests of the State and its people.

The rvord "corporation', occurred
in my book only three times, and the
rvords "function" and "values" re-
peatedly. In theory the plan called
for "a balance of the forces of a nerv
denrocracy of social and economic
power and a new sovereignty of po-
litical power."

After January, 1917, the next ap-
pearance of the corporative idea rva.s
in the program of the Fasci di Com-
battimento in March, 1919. Septem-
ber 12, 1919 saw D'Annunzio rvith a
paper "Constitution of Canova" for
Fiurne. Full provision lvas made in
its Section 8 foN "The Corporations.,'
April, 1923, according to the popolo
d'Italia o{ trIilan, saw Mussolini un-
decided between "syndicates or cor-
porations . .. probably ... a synthesis
ol b:tlr types." By Decernber 12, 1923,
however, he had definitely nailed the
Corporative plank into his platform.

Fronr Washington, D. C. in June,
1922 I sent a copy of my book to
Leon Daudet of the Action Francaise
in Paris through a friend. A great
meeting of 20,000 in Paris was held
soon after. In April, 1923, a French
Corporative rnovelnent s.as launched
(see Cnrrent Histora, June, 1923) and
is still smoldering. In that year, too,
the Federation of German Industries
drew up a corporative program (Nazo
Yorh Tinr.es, Oct. 7, 192il. An article
by Siemens and another by Hugen-
berg, both in Current Histor5, f or
September, 1924, show plans for a
corporative State that was to func-
tion rvhen the Republican regime
ceasecl. Hence the many people who
proclaimed their disappointment that
the Nazi "revolution" did not usher
in corporatism, or real Fascism. In
1931 (Natu York Tinres, May Z) the
Encyclical of Pope Pius XI gave a
broadcast endorsement----albeit in a
higher form-of the Corporative
State, taking exception onl1.- to local
trends toward the over-State.

-Kirtot Voile1,
Nezr York Ctlr
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ATLANTICA
in Italrano

LO SPORT E
LA RAZZA
UMBERTO LAZOTTI

(I)aI " Legionario")

stante e clel quale gii si notano i

prinri segni confortanti, andri di pari
passo I'aunrcntato rentlintento atleti-
co rlella giovcnti sportiva italiana e

rlrresto sigrrificlrcra rrn lrrirrrato as:o-
Iuto nel carnpo del vigore fisico e

clella snellezza e duttiliti mentale, a

toglierci il qrrale non si vede chi, dif-
ferendo profondarncnte da noi nei si-
stenri, sari in grado di poterci to-
gliere.

*r<*

A TTRAV ERSO I'organica succes-
tl-'siorre dell'insegnamento dell'edu-
cazione fisica che parte dai Ralilla,
che si sussegue negli Avarrguardisti,
che si completa nei Giovani Fascisti
e si perfezior.ra negli Universitari, si
vanno fornran,lo lc nrrote generazioni
atletiche italiane, quelle che, raccolto
I'ingente patrimonio rnorale e tecnico
attuale, sono destinate ad aumentarlo
fino alla sua completezzc,, a difen-
derlo e a manterrerlo irrlatto.

In meno di dieci anni (lo sport non
I)assd sotto il controllo del Partito
subito dopo la tr{arcia su Roma) il
Fascismo ha fatto (lell'Italia la na-
zrone piir sportiva del monclo. E per
sommi capi si pud clire che in un
nror[o o in un altro, per cluesta spe-
cialiti o per quell'altra, tutta la Na-
zione si interessa oggi allo sport. Non
d una scoperta la nostra, e non d

nemmeno una cosa nuova affermare
che una percentuale altissinra della
gioventir italiana si dedica con gusto,
con passione, talvolta con frenesia,
alla pratica sportiva.

Prima di esaminare rluali sono i

henefici cli ogni genere di questa ster-
minata occupazione collettiva, non
soltarrto ebdomadaria, ttta ortttai rltto-

t;diarra, avente per obiettivo un pal-
lone rotondo o<l rrno ovale, una bici-
cletta o un paio rli gr.rantoni, un'im-
barcazione od un paio di sci, e quali
ripercussioni morale, tecniche, fisio-
logiclre, ecc. avrii nella razza italiana
clucsto formidabilc rlovirtrer.rto sporti-
vo nostralro, cotrverra riassurrrere ra-
pidanrente 1e osselvazioni, i rilievi e

le previsioni chc abbianro raccolto in
taluni arnbienti stranieri, alcuni rlei
quali rlolto autorevoli, sulla attuale si-
tuazione dello sport italiano e su quel-
lu che si presnlnc szrri tra breve.

+ .i t

NON v lra rluLbio clre f ra le attiviri
" controllatc c rlisciplirrate rlal Re-
gime Fascista, quella; sportiva d una
delle piir copiose cli risultati attivi,
una cli quelle che piri hanno contri-
I'uito a,l aumentare il prestigio ita-
liano in campo internazionale.

La struttura organica dello sport
italiano d certarrrerrte congegnata in
nrodo mirabile, se ha perrnesso a que-
sto movin-rento di raggiungere in un
batter d'occhio un livello cli efficienza
elevatissimo, quale cornplessil'amente
non Ira nessrrna altra rrazione, e se,
non solo gli consente di mantenerlo,
rna di migliorarlo senza posa.

Naturalmente a fianco della strut-
tura organizzativa dello sport fasci-
sta, bisogna tenere nel dovuto conto
la saniti e la saldczza fisica e morale
dcll'atleta italiano e, cluale valore ab-
biano questi due elementi, I'uno in-
tcgrato con I'altro, d stato dimostrato
nell'ultirna Olimpiade, svoltasi nella
'lr;ntana California, ove gli italiani, in
questo arengo mondiale della piri for-
te e selezionata giovinezza di quattro
continenti, si sono classi6cati secondi
assoluti, dietro soltanto agli Stati Uni-
ti d'America e precedenclo a grande
clistanza tutti iPaesi cl'Europa.

Questo meraviglioso risultato, che
lra giustamente inorgoglito gli italia-
ni ed ha profonclamente colpito il
nrondo intero, d stato possibile rag-
giungere unicarnente perchd lo sport
italiano d direttamente controllato e

salclarrrente tlisciplinato, oltre che po-
tentenlente aiutato, tlal Regime Fa-
scista.

Di

n UA\DO si rlice clre lo sport ita-
V lio,,o d in piena ascesal si ripete
senza dubbio una comocla frase fatta,
rna noll v'd di meglio per espritttere
silrteticanrente la situazione.

La quale d lieta e confortante e

piir ancora potrd esserlo in avvenire,
sia per quel che si riferisce al campo
piir strettamente tecnico, sia per quel-
lo assai piir vasto che comprencle il
lato sociale, nrorale e fisiologico e

che ha i suoi riflessi su tutta la popo-
lazione italiana.

Come in tutti i can'rpi, il Fascismo
ha compiuto anche in quello dell'edu-
cazione lisica e dello sport, la Pii
latlicale delle bonifi che.

Dal giorno in cui il Fascismo
ha posto il nrovimento sportivo ita-
l:ano sotto il suo diretto controllo,
disciplinando ed appoggiandolo, dan-
dogli con sapiente gradazione la
struttura totalitaria orgattica attuale,
ne ha fatto del cammino nel rnondo
lo sport italiano!

E quanto dovr{ farne ancora quan-
tio entreranrto in lizza e troveranno
!.r loro efficienza gli atleti delle pri-
lne generazioni cui il Fascismo ha
i;npartito i prirrri insegnamenti di cul-
tnra fi-sica ecl ha incamn-rinato alle

lrrirne competizioni.
Se si hanno occhi irer saper !{uar'

',lare nel futuro, si trova, non che

ci si possa ferrnare od arrestarsi nel-
I'opera intrapresa, ma certo di che
stare traricluillr. Ferct,e il tempo d

tutto clalla nostra, perchd esso d tut-
to per (luesta rinnovata Italia che ha
:remprr: vent'anni e che giorno per
giorno trova rnoclo tli t.uostrarsi al
uron<lo pii fresca, piir ardita, piir tli-
namica. Col migliorarnento fisico
d.ella razza, clre procedc a ritmo co-
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In altre parole, noi abbiamo potuto
raggiungere questi risultati sorpren-
denti, direi quasi superiori alle nostre
possibiliti fisiche, atletiche e tecniche,
in virtir del nostro sport di Stato.

Sull'esempio italiano finiranno per
modellarsi gradatamente, come d gii
avvenuto in tanti altri carnpi, tutti
gli altri Paesi. Ci6 che li ha indotti,
e li indurri, a buttarsi su questa via
e chi affretteri questa trasformazio-
ne, sono stati in prirno luogo i risul-
tati dell'Olimpiade di Los Angeles e

saranno, sopratutto, i risultati di quel-
la chesi svolgeri a Berlino nel 1936.

I RISUI-TATI, specialmente nun)e-
I rici, Iranno rrn valore eloquentissi-
1no, assolutamente decisivo. Si pos-
sono discutere sistemi, principii, dot-
trine ecc., ma i risultati no. Orbene,
cluelli che ottiene lo sport italiano in
ogni specializzazione, astraendo da'lle
olrmpiadi, sono straordinari, talvolta
quasi incredibili. Non si pud di fronte
alle mdte da noi raggiunte non tenere
conto del centro propulsore mentale
e spiritrrale del movirnento e non si
pu6 nemmeno non riconoscere la su-
periore bonti di direttive e cli sistemi.

{<*t

E' impressione dif f usa e raclicata
presso la maggior parte clelle persone
da noi interrogate, che l'Italia a Ber-
lino fari rneglio ancora che a Los
,/rngeles. Lo cl-re equivale a creclere
ciie essa potri vincere la prinra Olirn-
1-,iade.

Poichd I'aspirazionc rnassima spor-
tiva di ogni Naziorre d quella di ben
figurare e possibilmente di guada-
gnare una olimpiade, d facile inten-
dere quale enorme valore di convin-
zione e di persuasione effonde attorno
a sd lo sport italiano, inquadrato nel
l{egirne Fascista, che a questo s'ap-
poggia e che da questo trae la spinta
nraggiore per le sue proiezioni in
ar.anti ed in altezza.

t^ IO' clre lra sorpresn i corrrpetenti
V rli trrtlo il nrontlo, e stato il ra-
pido progrcsso compiuto dal['Italia
nell'atletica leggera. In questo sport,
dove piri,lifFcilc e I'irrrprovvisaziorre,
che d cluello che per una buona rneti.
f:, vincere rrla olirrpi:rtlc, {ino a clual-
clre anrro [a l'lla]ia rrorr plirrrecciava.
\'la nenrrrrcno (lucsta spccialiti s'i
sottratta alla lcgge colnrlne: il Fasci-
smo ha portato in nrerr che non si
dica I'atlctica italiana arl una efficienza
insospettata ccl ecco, per corseguenza
ciiretta, nci vari incontro atletici con
I'Ungheria, con 1a Francia, con I'In-
ghilterra, con la Svizzera, coir I'Au-
stria ecc., i nostri vincere regolar-

nlente, anche se spesso il confronto
avviene fuori d'Italia.

La eco di queste vittorie d stata
profonda e dato che esse si ripetono
con frerluenza, ha finito per scuotere
e convincere.

Noi tutti, di prirno irnpulso e pri-
ma di far posto alle considerazioni
tecniche, abbiamo spiegato questi ri-
sultati, spiritualizzandone la causa in
ntoclo elevato e poetico, con una sola
parola: il Duce.- E, questo d vero chd
non d assolutamente valutabile la po-
tcnza di lancio che gli "atleti di \fus-
solini" traggono dalla figura e dallo
esempio del Duce I tuttavia la sola
forza morale ed ideale, per potente
e gagliarda che sia, non pud spingere
e sorreggere un uorno fino a farlo
vincere in un carnpo internazionale,
contro i piir forti atleti di tanti paesi

che nella atletica leggera hanno una
tradizione piir annosa di quella italia-
na. V'd dunque, oltre la forza morale
potentissirna, I'innegabile migliora-
rnento tecnico. E questo e cluella,
lianno tnesso le ali ai piecli degli
italiani.

***

M ",,'i''iL'!'i.u,'11,""1'X':",t"., il il:
zione ed ha preso in mano le redini
del rnovimento sportivo e questo par-
ticolare gli uomini intelligenti e so-

Dratutto di buona fede, lo hanno ben
presente. Vuol dire che il sistema d

eccellente e che sarebbe assurdo non
adottarlo.

\{olti di coloro che credono che
I'ltalia possa vincere la prossima O-
limpiade, osser\.ano tuttavia un dub-
bio su questa vittoria. E confortano
questo loro dubbio nella constatazio-
rre che il nuoto da noi non ha ancora
laggiunto lo sviluppo degli altri
sports e che di consegtenza i nuota-
tori italiani, neno qualche eccezione,
non sono di classe tale da Poter
trionfare in una olimPiade. Si ri-
tiene, in sostanza, che l'inferioriti
(lell'Italia nello sport natatorio possa

ripercuotersi negativamente nella clas-
sifica complessiva dell'Olimpiade e le
impedisca in conseguenza di vincerla.
L'ipotesi d aleatoria, tna non d clel

tutto priva di consistenza. Tuttavia
si pud pensare che, sebbene due anni
sianc, uno spazio cli ternpo troppo bre-
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ve per mutare radicalmente la situa-
zione del nuoto italiano, con i sistemi
di insegnamento scientifico e cli per-
fezionamento stilistico che sono stati
adottati per i nostri nuotatori, e con
la volonti che ci anirna e che ci ha
fatto superare di slancio ogni osta-
c,rlo, I'Italia potri. presentarsi a Ber-
lino, se non addirittura ad un livello
di pariti col Giappone o con I'LIn-
gheria, certo in condizioni di potere
guadagnare parecchi punti anche in
cluesta specialiti.

Per il 1936 d ancora troppo presto,
rna A certo che nel 1940 sari gii en-
trata in canrpo, ed avri. fatto sentire
il suo peso la gioventu italiana che
il Fascismo, con profondo accorgi-
n.rento, da anni ha cominciato ad edu-
care fisicarnente e rnoralmente. En-
treranno in giuoco ciod quelli che so-
no stati i prirni Balilla, e I'apporto
di efficienza cli costoro potri avere
cunseguenze e ripercussioni enormi
per lo sport italiano.

DERCHE' questa gioventu clre il Fa-
I sclsmo e(luca, telltl)ra, e rtnvlgo-
risce, d'inverno sui campi di net e,
(l estate nelle Colonie llarine e nelle
acque, dovri essere necessariarrrcntc
piu vigorosa, piu sana e piu gagliarda
di quella attuale. Sari, in una parola,
costituziorlalmente piit forte e quindi
piu cornbattiva e poichd la combatti-
viti d in ragione diretta della resi-
stenza, si pud ritenere che essa sor-
passeri, oltre che il limite di acceso
agonismo della pur combattivissima
giovinezza attuale, anche le possibi-
liti. dei nostri atleti d'oggi.

Perchd non vi d dubbio che fra
qualche anno, la gioventir italiana sari
atleticamente e moralmente la piu
completa e la piir robusta del n-rondo.

Quell'opera di educazione fisica e di
elevazione slrirituale svolta razional-
rnente sui piir freschi germogli del
gran tronco della razza non appena
questi sono sbocciati alla vita e rno-
strano le prirne cornprensioni, dari
Irutti forse ancora maggiori e miglio-
ri di quelli sperati. Il raccolto sari
copiosissimo ed il sisterna fascista
n;ostleri al mondo, in trrr crnresirrro
aspetto, la sua eccellenza.

Se oggi, con uomini la cui prinris-
sina forrrrazione atletica d stata for-
nlata con procedimenti ruclirncntali,
spesso empirici ed irrazionali, ottenia-
nro nel campo sportivo cinquanta, d

lccito ritenere che rlorlarii, con I'en-
trata in lizz,a di atleti cui il Fascisrno
Ira irrsegr:ato a lnlrolere iIrirrri Pa.-
si e clai quali si potri richieclere ve-
rarnente tutto cio che di piu eler-ato
pud esprimere atleticarnente 1'orga-
nismo umano, d lecito ritenere, dice-
lar-r.ro, che cluesto valore possa essere
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LA MUSICA IN CASA
Di GIUSEPPE TAROizZI

(Dall' " Itdlia

La musica, colla diffusione enorme
degli apparecchi radio, sta diventando
I'arte, non solo di tutti i giorni, ma di
tutte le ore: nrusica :t colazione ed a
pranzo, rnusica a passeggio, da tutte le
case, musica entro lc pareti dotDesti-
che, e dal di frrori da nord e da sud,
da oriente e da occidente, pcr tutte
le fincstre della tua abitazior-re. L'Ita-
lia sta. ridiventando la "terra dei suo-
ni," la "terra dei canti.'' Un poco per
anlore, nra anche nmlto per forza. Chi
si salva piu?

Inutile recrinrinare 3 brontolar.e.
D'altra parte in tutto cio si possono
anche ravvisare, di contro alle molte
noie, \'antaggi notevoli, se non serlr-
pre per noi vecchi studiosi e un po'
musoni, per la generaliti del pubblico.
Meglio fare il bilancio del bene e del
nrale che ne pud 1'enire. Si d fatt<.r
rnoltc volte nei giornali, e lo si f a

ogni giorno nelle conr.ersazioni. \,Ia
i filosofi, che io sappia, hanno taciuto.
Veclianro qucl che ne pud dire oggi
rrno cli qr.resti che non e piu prccisa-
mente rln giovinetto e che sarei poi
io.

Cciniincio col tlire che la radio c'i
anche in casa nnia: e non tanto per
ccclere al desiderio dei piri giovani del.
la rnia farniglia quanto perchd, se nrr
si lascia libero di adoperarla solo
quar.rdo la voglio e pcr s,:litire queilo
che nri affascin:r e nri interessa, credo
clle l)reseilti trrrche a nre vantagg..i se-
riissir-ni. D'altra parte, se sono co-
stretto a udire da tutte lc finestre
qr-tello che piace agli altri, non c'd ra-
gione che io tron senta qualche volta,
a nria scclta srrl qrrotidiano progrant-
rna niondiale che i gionrali annnnzia.
no, rlrrcllo chc piace a nre.

D:r questa difiusione clella radio. ha
incrernerrto l:L ctrltura nrrrsicale? Fatte
nolte riserve, tirate le sc.rrltrre, notr
c'd drrbbio che si. \Ia si tratta cli
<1uel1a crrltrrra nrusicale, che si conr-
pone di conosceltze acquistate per de-
liberata volont:i di lrosscderle e di
colnr:Lre le inclitabili Iacune cl.re cir-
costanze di vita ]ranno fino acl ora
lasciato sussi:tere rrclla :rraggior par-
te clclle !crs()ne: non di clrrella che

che S cri'i.'e" )

r-iene iormandosi da sd, con processo
zlutononro, e che si acconrpagna ad
uno spontaneo e progrcs:iro pcrie-
zionamento, e ancitc oricntarrrento, del
gusto. Senza dubbio la cultura arti-
stica si folnra in moclo piu convenien-
te, specifico e diretto quando la sua
Iorrnazione ha per punto cli partenza
la scelta di andarc all"'ALrgusteo"
piuttosto che allo spettacolo di "r.a-
rietes," quanclo tutta la vita o di per
se, o per eclucazione e srrggestioni abi:
tuali, prende norrna da quel "felice
istinto dei piaceri squisiti che si chia-
nra il gusto." L'ha definito cosi, con
intuizione geniale, Ferclinanclo \lartini.

Non dico clre, stabilita (luesra con-
dizione fondanrentale, la radio non
1lossa favorile lo sviluppo del gusto.
Ma lo favorisce soltanto a condizione
di una scelta volontaria tra I'audizio-
ne di una vel'a crcazione del genio
dell'arrnonia o c[e]la rnclodia e i laz.z.r
birboni del buffo, o le canzonette di
languido anrore dei tenorini appassio-
nati che la radio ci offre qtrasi ad ogni
ora della giornata.

C'd perd anche il pcricolo chs qne-
sta miscela, a cui la radio d costretts
per soddisfare le varie inclinazioni cle-
gli abbonati, finisca col pervertire a fa-
r.ore del peggio, che d il pii facile, il
gusto del pubblico o alnreno col Ia-
.ci:rrlu allo:tato di lrrirrra.

\,[a un altro dubbio piir grar-e ancora
deve natlrralnlente sorgere: se questa
nranicra di loJgarizzazionc (che del
resto potrebbe anche essere nreglio
govern:rta e corretta) r-erarrrct-rtc gior.i
aila cligniti c alla serieti tlell'arte rrnr-
sicale. Qrresta ntrrsica a getto colt-
tinuo, qucst':rrtc clci suoni clte ti entr:r
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radrloppiato. Ma si pud credere, co-
munque, che nel 1940 saranno nume-

rosi i Paesi che avranno marciato
srrll'escmpio italiano.

in casa quando la vuoi e anche quar.rdo
non la vuoi, questa audizione anche
del sonrnro e del ralo che dir.cnta abi-
tudinaria, questo Beethoven e questo
Wagner che ti si eseguisce nel salotto
di casa r-nentre si chiacchiera del piri
e del rneno, questo Rossini o Brahrns
cl're ti mandano le loro note clalla
stanza vicina mentre ti pulisci i denti
o stai facendo i conti della spesa, que-
sta llon e piu la divina arte dei suoni
che accolta in profondo raccoglimento
ricerca in noi le fonti di una piit ricca
e profonda vita spirituale, arte libe-
ratrice che ci trasporta in un mondo di
piir alte e piir armoniche potenze; di-
r-cnta casalinga risonanza il cui ricor-
do clonrani si associeri a quello del
pettegolezzo della.r-icina o delle pre.
tese del padrone di casa.

l)i tutto cid rron I-ra colpa la ..radio"
ne l"'Eliar." Ma se vogliarno salvare
iI gusto, bisogna assicurare la sua es-
senziale e iniziale condizione: il ri-
spctto dell'arte. I montenti dell,arte
non sono tutti i momenti della gior-
nata. Conre vi d una gerarchia spiri-
tuale fra gli uonrini, cosi vi d anche
una gerarchia fra i momenti della vita
d'ogni uorno, fra le ore della giornata.
Vi sono momenti di necessaria vol-
garitd, o almeno banaliti. Ve ne sone
altri di schietta e libera e solitaria ari-
stocrazia spirituale. L,arte d aristo_
cratica, alr-ncno in qr-resto senso: che
quando essa d presente, ci vuole interi,
tutti dediti ad essa. In cio sta la ra-
gione clel teatro, che d il luogo dove
gli uornini, lasciato addietro ogni altro
pensiero e crtra, si raccolgono per es_
sere accolrlunati nel piu disinteressato
anrore, che d l'arrnore dell'arte. Nulla
vieta che, iclealrnente, si aclatti ad es_
sere teatro ogni casa. Nulla vieta.
E conre d grande, rniracoloso cffettcr
della scierrza del nostro tcrnpo cl.re si
percepiscano slroni e 1>arole, visioni,
attraverso Iontanissirni spazi, e l,unra-
niti in questo rinnovato tnouclo si
scnta nrror-antctrte currgirrnta, se llon
concorde; cosi non 1tu9 non comnruo_
verci d'entusiasno il pensiero che an-
che nell'rrrlile e lontano villaggio, e
nel dt..crto dej rnar.i, 1,ossa girrrrgere
il suono della cir.ilti cittarlina sottLr le
fornte dell'artc.

Tutto cid e inclLrbitabiirrrente grancle.
\Ill:rlrpunto percio ron clobbiarrro far-
lo piccolo noi mescolandola alle nostre
piir banali abittrclini quotirliar.re. Si tra-
sJrorta. il teatro nella casa? Sia ptrre.
IIa si traslrorti coil'icleale spirito che ha
creato il te:Ltro nella storia clell'trnra-
niti. cir.ile: cioe collo spirito cli tlisin-
tcresse suprerno, clivelto da ogni altr:r
cura, in giorni cd ore che I'rromo libe-
rarnente sceglie, con clevozionc intera
:Lll'arte, con assolnto rispetto clelle piri
alte e libere creazioni del genio
umano.
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The 15th anniversary of the begin-
ning of Fascisrn, ou March 23rd. was
celJbrated last month by a f estival
at the Hotel Ambassador in Nerv
Yorl< City by Il Grido dclla StirPe,
the Italian weekly founded l2 years
ago and now edited by Domenico-
Trombetta. Among the guests oi
honor rvere the Italian Consul Gen-
eral, Comm. Antonio Grossardi,
Count I. Thaon di Revel, Dr. Vinzo
Cor.r-rito, representing Gr. Uff . G
Pope, Comm. Angelo Flavio Guidi,
and many others, and the sPeakers
included I\{r. Trombetta, the Italian
Consul General, Comm. Guidi, and
the rvriter Giulia Morelli.

Prior to his departure for Rome
last rnonth where he will direct
the Rome offrces of the PoPe
daily newspapers in this coun -

try, Comm. Angelo Flavio Guidi rvas
th-e guest of honor at a number of
lunclieons and banquets held by
friends and admirers. They included
a luncheon at the Bankers Club giv-
en by Cav. Uff. Luigi Podesta of
the Banca d'Italia at which the
speakers were Cav. Utr. Podesta,
Judge J. J. Freschi, Comm. Italo
Falbo, Dr. G. Previtali and Comm.
Guidi; a dinner at the Villa Penza
Restaurant given by Italian Indus-
trial groups; and a dinner at tl.re
Ir{ilza Restaurant tendered him by
the employees of the Progresso and
the Corriere, New York Italian dail-
ies owned by Gr. Uff. Pope.

Two Italian rveeklies in the Pitts-
burgh area joined forces last month
when lo Trinacrio rvas merged rvith
La Stello di Pittsburgh, the paper con-
tinuing under the latter name. In
its \,{arch 23 issue, it began a series
of articles explaining, showing the
influence of, and educating the peo-
ple to Fascism. The series, called
"'lhe Fascist World," is by Antonio
Caruso.

I I CIassico, the monthly publication
of the Italian students in Ner,v Ut-
recht High School in Brooklyn, is
published entirely in Italian. A 6-
page booklet, it is edited by Miss
Granada, assisted by Miss F. Vacir-
ca. Mr. A. D'Agostino is business
rnanager, aided by tr'Ir. F. Galluzzo
and Mr. F. Simeone. trIiss Seveso
is faculty advisor.

Gr. Uff. Generoso Pope, on the oc-
casion of his hirthclav earlv this
month, u,as tendered a- luncheon at
the Nerv York Athletic Club by his
employees and co-workers in his
newspaper and other enterprises.
Judge John J. Freschi acted as toast-
master.

Societies ond Sociql Life
An Italian festival for the joint

benefit of the Dante Alighieri So-
ciety and the Leonardo da Vinci Art
School was held last month aboard
the Conte di Savoia of the Italian
Line irr New York Harbor- The
affair was under the patronage of
the Italian Ambassador, Augusto
Rosso, I\{ayor F., H. La Guardia, and
the Italian Consul General Antonio
Grossardi and Donna Adelaide Gros-
sardi. More than 1500 guests at-
tencled the festival, which rvas held
rvith the cooperation of the Italian
Welfare League of New Jersey. Fea-
tures of the benefit were a midnight
entertainment by Broadway rnusical
and the atrical stars, as lvell as general
dancing, follolved by a late supper.
Gr. Uff. Generoso Pope u'as president
of the affair, and 1\,Irs. Joseph Gerli
headed the Ladies' Cornnittee, as-
sisted by Signora Grossardi, illrs. F.
H. La Guardia and Mrs. Charles Fi-
lare. IIre elite of Italo-Arnerican life
in Nerv Yorl< and Ner,v Jersel', from
political, social, business and other
rvalks, lvere present.

The Nerv York Chapter I-odge No.
4 of the Order Sons of Ital1" held its
second anrrual ball last month at the
Hotel Edison in New York City, with
rnore tban 1500 guests present. Among
the distinguished persons present
u'ere Congressrnan Lanzetta, Judge
Caponigri, Comm. Italo Falbo, re-
presenting Gr. Utr. G. Pope, and
others. tr{ario Richard Cacchione was
chairmarr of tlre rlance committee, as-

s:st9d !-v Al Caputo, treasrrrer, and
Emil 'I. Astarita, chairman oi the
Journal Conrnrittee. The officers of
tlre organization are S. Samuel Di
Ialco, venerable; Flora \I. Rossano,
e-x-venerable; Emil E. Astarita, as-
sistant venerable; Ferdinand J. i\fon-
dello, orator; Rosina Bonanno, corr.
_sqc'1;_N{. La Penna, fin. sec'1'.; James\V. D'Orlando, treasurer: and Al Ca-
puto, sgt.-at-arms. lhe trustees are
Nl. R. Cacchione, Al Di Falco, Geral-
dine Ferrara, Eleanor Del Bello, and
Rose De Angelis.

Professor Laurence J. Henderson
of Harvard Universitv discussed the
theories of Pareto ai a meeting of
the Italian Historical Societv of IvIass-
achusetts, Inc. held on Nlarch 9th
at the Hotel Vendome in Boston. A
rnusical program under the direction
of N{rs. Lillian Tortorella Cook fol-
lowed the talk.

There has been started in New
York the Italian Radio Club of Amer-
ica, composed of members of Italian
clubs in the schools and colleges in
New York City and vicinity. Nleet-
ings of the club are held every Sat-
urday at 3.30 P. M. and are broad-
cast over Station WEVD. Thev in-
clude a musical progranr follolved by
a prominent speaker discussing some
cultural subject. Among those who
have spoken f or tl.rem to date are
Angelo Flavio Guidi, Prof. Giacomo
De Girolamo of N. Y. U., Judge Syl-
vester Sabbatino, Dr. Giorgio Serafi-
ni, I talian Vice-Consui, and Prof .

Giuseppe Prezzolini, director of Casa
Italiana of Columbia Universitl'. NIr.
Anthony 1\{eli of the Italian Radio
Club has announced that the club is
now starting a dran-ratic society and
a glee club for its members.

In his native Faenza last month,
Ferdinando Magnani, f ormer editor
of the Corriere Italiano of Buffalo,
u'here he had resided for some thirty
years, died after an active journal-
istic life. Particularly is he remem-
bered for his historical researches,
rvhich enabled him finally to obtain
recognition for Paolo Busti as the
founder of the city of Buffalo. On
July 6, 1932 a tablet in honor of
Busti was placed in the building of
the Buffalo Historical Society, and
\,Ir. lVIagnani had achicr.ed his goal.
It was shortly after that that he re-
tired to Italy.

The Republican party should make
itself the champion of the average
man'and "explode the niyth that the
party has always been for the
'r,vealthy and privileged few," saitl I)r.
Vincent Ippolito of New York re-
cerrtly in a letter. to the N. \. Iler-
old Tribune. He also ob jected to
having Congress soak the rich to
end tl-re depression, saying that no
one class can shoulder the entire
t'urden. "Briefly stated," he con-
cluded, "making the rich poor wili
not make the poor rich."

Miss l-illian C. Muld u'as recently
elected president of the Democratic
Junior League of Kings County, an
organization composed of young pro-
f essional and business r'vomen active
in the Democratic Party in Brooklyn
Other officers elected \,1'ere the Misses
I\{. Hally, J. M. Cain, F.. IU. Joyce,
H. Haggerty and E. C. Ryan, vice-
presidents; E. Cox, rec. sec.; I. Der-
vin, corr. sec,; E. E. Fox, treas.; E.
V. Cain, asst. treas.; J. Young, his-
torian; and M. L. Walsh, librarian. To
the Board were elected the \disses Jo-
sephine Corsello, Anne E \'Iuld, E.
Byrne, K. Fitzgerald, F. \,Ionaghan
and R. Vickers. Miss Josephine M.
Cain, daughter of Judge J. \''. Cain,
was appointed chairn-ran of the Spring
I)anci to be held the latter part of
M^y.

The officers of the Grand Lodge of
New York State, Order Sons of Italy,
as elected recently at the convention
held in Albany, are:
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Stefano Miele, Grand Venerable; A.
D'Ettore, Ass't Grand Ven.; Prof. P.
\{edici, Grand Orator; Cav. Baldo A-
quilano, Grand Secty.; D. Ceriello,
Grand Fin. Secty.; Dr. N. Caliva,
Grand Treas. The Grand Trustees
are: Prof. V. Iannone, M. A. Larci-
prete, N. Liberatore, V. Manganaro,
Signora C. \.{orabito, Rocco Ricciuti,
N. Sabatini, P. Santoro, G. Stram-
rniello.

The Board of Social Assistance con-
sists of Hon. Frank P. Catinelta,
Pres.; Gregorio 1\Iorabito, Secty.; P.
Gallo, Treas.; and Commisioners G.
Aleprando, A. Carbone, A. Apollo, G.
l,rlfante, A. Lanzetta, G. Maggio Sta-
gliano, S. Finaldi.

Grand Arbitration Cornrnittee: E.
Nardone, E. De Angelis, G. A. Nigro,
P_. Li", A. Gioffre, L. Gagliardi,- V.
Natalizio, F. Capalbo, D. Calzolaro.

A fashion shorv for the benefit of
its child welfare comn-rittee rvas held
last montlr by the Italian Welfare
League of Nerr'Yorli, foltorved by
games and dar.rcing. The officers oi
the League \vere presenl, including
l)onna Adelaide Grossardi, wife of the
Italian Consul, and Mrs. Lionello pe-
rera, president of the League. The
affair was handled by the Junior Com-
mittee, chairrnanned by Miss Nina
M oresi-

Association held a ball on April 2 at
Narrangansett Hotel. On the com-
mittee rvere D. Pascone, S. Susi, A.
Paterra, I. B,uonanno, M. Giannotti,
A. Cianciarulo, G. Susi and M. Viti.

The Trionf o Club Femminile of
New York, composed of 400 rnernbers
headed by Miss Rosina Bonanno, held
its first social affair recently. Other
of6cers are lvlrs. T. Procella, v. p.;
\'[iss E. Crispino, corr. sec; Miss F.
N{assaro, rec. sec.; I\{iss R. D'Amato,
fin. sec.; and Mrs. L. Di Giovanni,
t reas.

More than 200 menibers of the Ro-
nran Youth Lodge Junior Division of
the Order Sons of Italy rvere initiated
into the grand lodge of lVlaryland last
month in Baltimore. The speakers
included G. Di Silvestro, suprelne ven-
erable of the order, Dr. Mario Carosi,
Italian Consul, and Vincent Flaccomio,
grand venerable of the \tlaryland
lodge.

The Italo-Americau Civic League
has been formed in Sonrerville, Mass.,
rvith headcluarters at 353 Lowell St.
Ar-rthony \4artino is president, and
other officers include A. Del Verde,
v. p.; J. D. Filadoro, treas.; L. Mar-
tino, rec. sec.; J. Slorlazzi, fin. sec.

Miss Theresa F. Bucchieri has been
elected president of the newly-fornred
Wonren's Democratic Club of the -18th
District in Philadelphia, u'ith head-
quarters at 1811 So. 20th St. Other
officers are the -NIisses E. Cangro, v.
p.; J. Codarno, rec. sec.; \{. Arnao,
corr. sec.; and A. Volpe, treas.

A dinner ancl dance aboard the "Ca-
lifornia" of the Libera Line \Yas
held on April 12th in San Francisco
by the Federation of Italian Catholic
Societies, Section 29, rrncler the aus-
pices of the Italian Consul, Comrn.
\,Ian zini.

The Italian Junior League of Bos-
ton celebrated its 1'lth anniversary
rvith an entertzrinrtreut last nronth.
'I-he guests includcd N'Irs. and \4rs.
Francis Galassi and \'I rs. Flora Can-
giano, forrnder of the league. The
cor.nrnittee rvas headed by N{iss Ev-
elyn Giardino, aided by the Nlisses
Elsie Mercurio and Vera Bruno. \'Iiss
Clara Forte is president of the organ-
ization.

Dr. Luigi Villari of the Siena Athe-
neurq gave a talk last rnonth at the
Lake Shore Drive Hotel in Chicago
tunder the auspices of the Italy Amer-
ica Society on Italy's foreign policy.

A dinner and dance in honor of its
ex-president, Clharles E. Sorace, was
held by the Italian Young Folk'
League of Brooklyn last month. Dr.
Maurice Yuppa and Francis J. Nico-
sia of 50 Court St. are president an<l
secretary of the organization, which,
conrposed of young Italo-Americans
of South Brooklyn, has its headquar-
ters at 160t Pierrepont Street.

ian Consul irr Cleveland. The Count
is 34 and holds 2 medals for distin-
guished service during the War.

At a recent meeting of the Dante
Alighieri Society of Utica, N. Y. at-
tended by more than 100 nrembers,
the follo'rving nelv officers lvere elect-
ed: S. J. Capecelatro, pres.; G. F.
Rossi and Dr. N. Labombarda, vice-
presidents; C. D'Amico, sec.; C. Scale,
treasurer.

The Queensboro Italian-American
Citizens League held its second an-
nual banquet early this month at the
Lion D'Or in Corona, N. Y. Among
the guests of honor were Judge Ni-
cholas I\'I. Pette, toastmaster, Hornc
Relief Director Edrvard Corsi, Consul
General Antonio Grossardi, Hon. Mi-
chael R. Iorio, Hon. Ireter Arnoroso,
Judge S. B. Strong, etc. Vincent A.
Giudice and Vito Giaccio are execu-
tive chairman and president, respec-
tir.ely, of the rnen's unit of the
League, and Marie l'ripoli and IVIarie
Bisagni are executive member and
president of the Junior Girls' Unit.

Public Life
Paul E. Iiusco, and Nicholas Bucci

of Brooklyn and the Bronx, respec-
tively, havc been appointed Assistant
Corporation Counsel in New York
City. Fusco attended ColLrr-ubia Uni-
versity on a Pulitzer scholarship and
lr'as also a Phi Beta Kappa member.
Bucci also has the same two distinc-
tions, besidcs having been an editor
of tlre Colurrrbia Larv Revicrv.

Under the patronage of Ambassador
Rosso, ConsuI General Grossardi and
Mayor La Guardia, the Ladies Aux-
iliary 

- of the Colrrrnbus Hospital in
New York held a benefit festival earlythis rnonth at the Hotel Rooseveli.
Headin-g_ the committee in charge of
the affair were Mrs. Joseph p"erso-
neni, Mrs. Peter Arnoioso and Mrs.
Carlo Savini.

.New officers of -tlre Junior Auxiliary
of tlie Colurrrbus Hospital were instai-led last rnonth, including Itadeline
l-tepetti, pres.; Anne V. Spr-ca, Mildred
Poggi and Lillian Muld, r'ice-presi-
delts;_ Adeline Principe, treas. i Es-
telle Kleeman, rec. sec.; Josephine Fe-
dele, hn. sec.; Aclelaide De Clemente,
corr. sec.; and Candida Acerboni, his-
torian. The Iloard of Directors in-
cludes the X'lisses 1', Bonaccolta; J.
Pe-r_s.oneni, L Conti, M. Repetti and
J. Viola.

The 22nd annual ball of the Unione
Sportiva Italiana rvas held last montli
at the Astor Hotel in Nerv york.
Felice Rosset headecl the cornrrittee.
Qtrinto Baltcra is lrrqsids.l of the
Union.

Some 300 executive mernbers and
presidents of I talo-Arrrerican nolitical
clubs in Greater Nerr'\'ork \\.ere pre-
sent last nlonth at a nreeting in thc
Hotel Biltn-rore for the form"ation of
the Columbian Fusionists, headed tem-
porarily _lly Hot-t. Edr.vard Corsi, hearl
of the Home Relief Bureau of the
Department of Welfare. Arnong tl.rose
present tvere Gr. Uff. Alnrerindo }rort-
folio, Hon. Nicholas H. Pinto, Hon.
Francis X. Giaccorre, Horr. Spinelli,
Hon. Louis Principe, Hon. Anthony
Savarese, Hon. Anthony Maoriello,
Frank Suraci, Andrea Luotto anrl
Charles Canella

Miss Jane Grasselli, 22, daughter
of a Cleveland chemical manufacturer,
will be married in Rome on May 9th
to Count Pier Buzzi-Gradenigo, Ital-

Mayor Angelo Rossi of San Frarr-
cisco recently spoke over Station
WJZ in Neu York City on "Not Less(iovernnrerrt btrt Lcss Governnrents"
before the Conference of Mavors.

A. R. Alasso rvas recently appointed
by NJayor Beach of Hartiord, Conn.
as Corrrnrissioner of Wclfare in that
city.

Atty. Philip N{ondello of 7 Strath-
nrore Rd. trrleclford, IV{ass, has been
appointed Assistant City Solicitor in
that city by the l\[ayor. Mr. Mondel-
lo is venerable of the Medford Lodge
of the Sons of Italy.

The first Italo-Arnerican in Texas
to receive a Federal appointnrent is
Atty. L. Richarcl Insirilo of Houston,
u'ho _has bcen picked as attorney foi
tl.re Houston branch of the Federal
Home Orvners Loan Corporation. Mr.
Insirilo also has the distinction of
beirrg tlrc firs1 I talo-Anrerican to re-
ceive a, degree from the Larv Depart-
nren t of the University of Texai, he
lraving received his B. L. from that
institution in 1920.

In. Beloit, Wisconsin, Gaetano Tor-
risi is the Chief of Police.

Atty._ Joseph Merenda has been ap-pointed to the Welfare Board bf
\{edford, Mass., the first Italo-Amer-
ican to be appointed to this group.

Assistant,l,t t*."-Z.neral Andrelr.De Maggio of Detroit, last month
gave a radio talk discussing the im-The Rhode Island Italian Women's
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Dominick A. Trotta, recently ap-
pointed as Comrnissioner of Taxes by
Mayor La Guardia, was given a ban-
quet not long ago by the Arnericus
Society, of rvhich he is vice-president.
Dr. John H. I\'Iariano, president of the
society, presided, and Judge George
B. De Luca was toastmaster. Speak-
ers included Supreme Court Judge S.
A. Cotillo, Home Relief Directoi Ed-
rvard Corsi, Anthony J. Pugliese, Dis-
strict Superintendent of Schools.

Atty. Michael A. Basile of 52 Perry
Avenue in Shelton, Conn. has been
Appointed Assistant Corporation
Counsel in that tolvn. His law part-
ner is Corporation Counsel.

To celebrate his recent appointment
as Judge of the First Crirninal Court
in Jersey City, Antonio Botti was
feted last nr.onth at a banquet held in
his honor by members of the Dante
Alighieri of that city. Ralph Mes-
sano, president of the society, was
toastmaster.

. After having won out in the prima-
ries early in \darch, James Scavotto
rvas recently elected Municipal Com-
nrissioner in Seattle, Washington, re-
ceiving a total of alrnost 60,000 votes.

portance and
the Attorney

Inr Pittsburgh, Pa., last month Cav.
Don Leone Sircana, Italian Vice-Con-
sul, was elected president by acclama-
tion of the Pittsburgh Association of
Foreign Consuls.

Atty. D'ominick V. Florio has been
appointed to the staff o{ the Horne
Owners Loan Corporation in Nelv
York City. IVIr. Florio is 25, and came
to this country in his teens.

Deputy Fire Comnrissioner Francis
X. Giaccone of New York recentlv
received a list, of suggestions for citi-
zens in safeguarding against fire from
Fire Captain John Capillo of Com-
pany 28 and president of the Associa-
tion of Italian Firemen in Nerv Yorl<.
They lvere approved for rvide circula-
tlon.

On April 8th friends of Mr. Giacco-
ne tendered him a banquet at the St.
George Hotel in Brookll'n. General
chairman of the affair rvas Dr. Joseph
Battaglia, rvith John R. Bon Giovanni,
secretary, and Dr. S. F. Sorgi, trea-
surer.

Having withdrarvn from the State
Legislature race in Philadelphia in
favor of Miss Anna Brancato, who is
running for re-election for this office,
Miss Theresa F. Bucchieri, news-
paperwoman and cir.ic worker, is
being indorsed by local Democratic
organizations for the Democratic
State Committee. This is an important
position, especially considering that
the Italians have never been repres-
ented thereon. Her qualifications in-
clude knowledge of the problems of
l-rer people, her tireless activity in
their behalf, especially for the yo,unger
generation, and her educational, cul-
tural and civic activities.

character of the work in
General's offrce.

New York on Easter Sunday, expres-
ing in Italian to New York's more
than 1,000,000 Italians his Easter
greetings to them.

Religion

His Holiness Pope Pius last month
appointed as domestic prelates with
the title of right reverend rnonsignor
Reverend Felix di Persia, rector of the
Church of Our Lady of the Most
Holy Rosary, Jersey City, and Rer'-
erend Leonard Borgetti, rector of thc
Church of Madonna Della Libera, in
West New York, both in New Jersey.
At the same time, the Pope conferred
upon Professor Gonippo Raggi, a lay-
man, the appointment of Papal Cham-
berlain of thet Cape and Srvord. Pro-
fessor Raggi, a resident of East Or-
ange, N. J., has rvon distinction for
his paintings in churches of the
diocese.

Fathen P. Salsa recently spoke be-
fore the Dante Alighieri Society o{
Cl.ricago in "Italy in 1934." Officers of
the society are Prof. Walter Bullock,
pres.; Mrs. Marco Adrogna, v. p.;
N{iss Giuseppina X,Iirabella, sec.; and
Col. T. Siqueland, treas.

The 40th anniversary of the found-
ing,of the Church of Madonna di Lo-
reto in Brooklyn r,vas celebrated on
N{arch llth 'rvith a solemn high mass.
Founded in 1891 by Rev. Steiano Ge-
sualdi, it was the f ourth Italian
Catholic Church in Brooklyn, the first
having been the Sacred Hearts
Church, founded in 1881. Father Vin-
cenzo Sorrentino is its present rector,
and the chnrch is located at Sackman
and Pacific Streets.

Catholic circles in Bloornfield, Pa.
rvere grieved last month at the death
of Rev. Bonaventura Piscopo, rector
of tl-re Church of the Immaculate
Conception in that ton'n. Rev. Pis-
copo, who rr'as 7-i, harl lreen rector
of the church for 26 years.

A benefit dinner and dance for the
Columbus Hospital in New York,
which is run by the Xtlissionary Sis-
ters of the Sacred Heart, was held on
April 6th at the Hotel Roosevelt in
New York. Under the patronage of
Ambassador Rosso, Consul General
Grossardi and Mayor La Guatdia, the
festival was under the general chair-
manship of Mrs. Peter F. Amoroso,
and also cooperating were Mrs. Jo-
seph Personeni, president of the La-
dies' Auxiliary of the hospital, Mrs.
Carlo Savini, IVIrs. Carmela Leto, Mrs.
Oreste Castagna, IVIrs. Arnold Vedovi
and l{iss Felicia Cafferata.

The Rev. Giosud lVlarino, assistant
rector of the Roman Catholic Church
of Our Lady of Peace, 522 Carroll
Street, Brooklyn, for the last twenty-
four years, died early this month at
his home, 6701 Ridge Boulevard,
13rooklyn, at the age of fifty-four-
Born in Orria (Salerno), Italy, on
Dec. 28, 1889, he studied for the
priesthood at the Collegio Salesiano
of Rome, later continuing thern at the
Gregorian University there, where he
received his degree of doctor of
philosophy "cum summa laude." Rev.

Marino had a deep interest in music,
and for twenty years, in addition to
his prit,stly duties, he played the or-
gan at the Church of Our Lady of
Peace and directed the choir, in addi-
tion to teaching Italian in its paro-
chial school and that of Mons. Sil-
vestri. Surviving are three brothers,
Ferdinand, Emilio ancl Virgilio, and
three sisters, Mrs. Elvira Cucolo, 1\{rs.
Anna De Nicola, and Mrs. Clelia Pas-
sarillo.

Business, Professionol.
Occupclionol

At the annual meeting of the Ital-
ian Chamber of Commerce of San
Francisco, held last month, the fol-
lor'ving were re-elected to the Board
of Directors: Atty. Sylvester Andria-
no, Peter Bricca, Peter Monteverde,
Cav. M. L. Perasso, 'lhornas Porcaro,
Atty. A. J. Scampini, Jarnes Torti and
Joseph Vannucci. Reports were also
read by the president, Cav. M. L. Pe-
rasso, and the secretary, Dr. Giuseppe
Facci. The Italian Consul General,
Comnr. L. Manzini, \l,as present.

The 36th annual banquet of the
Italian Pharrnaceutical Association of
New York State was held last nrontl-r
at the Pennsylvania Hotel in New
York with 600 guests attending. Con-
sul General and \{rs. Antonio Gros-
sardi attended, and Deputy Fire Com-
missioner Francis X. Giaccone lvas
toastmaster. Speakers included Dr.
T. Rocchio, president of the associa-
tion, Dr. Nicholas Gesoalde, former
honorary president, Hon. Nicholas
Pinto, Consul General Grossardi and
Dr. John Scavo, honorary president
and one of the outstanding figures of
the society. Nicola Serra was chair-
nran of the banquet committee, aided
by V. M. Orefice, vice-chairman, J.
J. Setaro, sec., and D. Crachi, treas.
'I-he executive committee includes S.
Liotta, chairman, J. Genovese, V. F.
Montalbano, N. Serra, F. Rapecis, M.
Strozzi, M. De Lalla.

The Italian Medical Society of New
Jersey held. its annual banquet at the
Riviera Hotel in Nervark recently. Dr.
Pellegrino D'Acierno, gynecologist of
the North Hudson Hospital in Union
City, is president of the Society.

The Italian Firernen's Association
of Nerv York rvas formed last rnonth
with a dinner at Conte's Resturant,
Deputy Fire Conrmissioner Francis
X. Giaccone being present as a guest
of honor. The following officers were
elected: Capt. John Capillo, pres.;
Capt. Silvio Peirano, v. p.; Capt. Car-
mine Bracco, treas.; Lt. Nicholas J.
Di Giacomo, fin. sec.; Joseph G. Mar-
ketto, corr. sec.; Louis lerzana, rec.
s ec.

Comm. Clemente Giglio, r,vell-knolvn
impresario, has assumed the business
and artistic managelnent of Radio
Station WHOM in Jersey City.

Governor Ely of lVlassachusetts not
long ago appointed Dr. Charles L.
Furcolo as medical examin.er for the
second district of Hampden County.
Dr. Furcolo, a resident of Springfield,

Mayor Fiorello
spoke over Radio

H. La Guardia
Station WOV in
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is on the staff of the
Iilercy Hospitals.

Wesson and rico; Concetta
tr'Iuld.

V. tr'Iecca and l,illian Joseph Panza, baritone, broadcasts
from Station WICC. Nerv Haven and
Bridgeport, every 'Iuesday evening at
5.45. I\,Ir. Panza has been the presi-
dent of Saint Michael's Club for the
past three ycars. The Club is well
knorvn in that section of the State for
the prowess of its basketball teanl,
rrhich it has maintained for 11 years.

The young nlaestro Salvatore Moli-
nari of Baltimore, lvinner of the con-
test recently held bY the Young
People's Republican League for the
composition of a nerv hymn to the
Republican party, \4/as feted last
month by the Leagrre at the Biltmore
Hotel in tha city. The march was
plal'ed at the affair by an orchestra
ionducted by lVlaestro Alessandro De
Sanctis. Xlolinari, a pianist, is in his
earlv tu'enties.

John Corigliano, distinguished Ital-
ian violinist, played rvith the New
York Civic Orchestra in a perform-
ance on March 28th.

A fares'ell party for \,Iiss Antoniet-
ta Stabile, diseuse, lecturer aud teacher
of Italian, was held last month in the
hon're of the Misses Sachs, 58 W. 83rd
Street. \4iss Stabile.lvho has l.ec-
tured at the Roerich Museum ant
Carnegie Hall, as rvell as at the homes
of NIrs. E. G.' Straus, H. Schatia, O.
Graf, Smith, G. Beer, etc., recited a
comedy, "Non Fare Agli Altri" by
Roberto Bracco, and some poems by
Ada Negri. Arnong those present
s'ere the \Irs. Personeni, Viggiano,
Grrarclini, Capaccio and Stabile.

The radio-theatrical company "La
Rivista Italiana" recently gave a per-
forrnance of the play "O Bere O Af-
fogare" by Leo tli Castelnovo, un<ler
the auspices of the Italian I)epartment
of the International Ir.rstitute of Jer-
sey City, N. J. Perfornrers included
Ada Qtrintina, I\Iauro r\[auri, Gino
Caimi, Gabrielli l-ambia.i and Giu-
scppe Gallucci. Eugenio lPina was
tnister of cerernonies and \fatilda Ba-
stulli, soprano, u'as soloist.

The Institrrte also sponsored a Cit-
izenship Night at P. S. 9 in an ltal-
ian community. The sPeakers in-
cluded \f iss Aghavanie Y. Y.eghenian,
technical advisor of Inrmigration and
Citizenship of the National Board, Y-
W. C. A.. and f ormerll' connected
rvitl'r the U. S. X{ilitary Intelligencc
Ilrrreau of the War DePartment'
\Vaslringlon, D. C., and forttrer Ac-
semblvman Patrick \-. Mercolino.
\[is. i'eglrcrrian spol<e on "Privilcgrs
of an Arrncrican Citizen" and \Ir. Mcr"
colino on "Washington and l,incoln:
Trvo Great American Citizens."

Dr, Joseph Pantaleone of Trenton,
N. J. spoke before the Y. W. C. A.
last n.ronth on "Social rvork in its re-
lation to the n-redical profession."

"Historical Background of Italian
trIeclicine" \vas the subject of Dr.
Janrcs V. Ricci's subject last month
l'hen he spol<e belore the \{alpighi
trIedical Clrrb in Provider-rce, It. I. A
practicing physician in Nerv York
Citl', and past presider.rt of thc Asso-
ciation of Italian I'hysicians in Antcr-
ica, L)r. Ricci is a f ornrer Rhode
Island boy, having attended the Pror'-
idence schools, gratlrrated from
Brorvn University and Harvard \'Iedi-
cal School, and served his interneship
at the Rhode Island Hospital.

Paul Fontana, engineering student
at the University of Nevada, last
month r,vas the only one of nine ap-
plicants to pass the physical examina-
tion recently ofl the ll. S. Air Corps
at the Crissl' Air Field in San Fran-
cl sc o.

A cornmittee fronr the Italian Bar-
bers Benevoler-rt Socicty last month
presented the Columbus Hospital in
Nerv' York rvith a check for $100 and
an invalid's chair sirnilar to their of-
fering of last ]rear and to the one
thcy intend to nrake every year as
their contribution to the charitable
t,orh being done by thc \'{issionary
Sisters of tl're Sacred Heart at the
Hospital. The cornrnittee \\'as headed
by the societl''s president, Cav. Giu-
seppe Susca.

Appointed to, tl-re staff of Dr. Peter
Arnoroso, 2nd Deputy Commissioner
of Corrections in Nerv York City,
sincc his appointment are the follow-
ing Italian-Americans, among others:
Angelo I)'Eloia, Federico Serafini,
Santo Gumordino. resident ohysicians;
\,Iiss Assunta Palmieri and Joseph
Palnrieri, chcmical and X-ray labor-
atory; Josepl-r D'Oronzio, Gaetano
\{ecca, Gerolamo Bonaccolto, A. Io-
tero and Anthony Avata, visiting doc-
tors; Charles Carlini, \{aria Sena,
Williarn Annucci and \,Iiss Dirnino,
the latter in the operating root.u.

Members of the Italian Professional
\\rornen's Club of Atrtcrica, recentlr'
organizcd and contposecl of ph1'si-
cians, larvyers, pharnracists, teilcheri,
altists arrd busincss Noltten of Ital-
iar.r <lcscent, \\'cre guests early this
rnonth at the honre of fIrs. Grace
Sar.rnino, its pre,sident, at 200 River-
side Drive. Tea ancl a musical pro-
gram fol1o\\'ed a talk b1'l{iss Con-
cetta V. l{ecca, a )'otlns attorner', on
"\Yonten's Prisons." Thc follorving
rveek a lnrrclrcon, together t-ith
dancinSl ancl britlge, rvas heltl at the
Cetlar Gardetr..

N{iss Adelina E. Rinaldi is exectttive
secretarv pro tenr of the organizalion,
and she also hcadcrl the luncheon
comn-rittee. Other tnentbels of the
conrmittee sere \lildrecl Poggi, vicer
chairnran; Getnnra \langini, Dr. Jo-
sephine Bonaccolto; Dr. Evel)'n Cle-

The Italian l-clrrcational Societl' of
Nerv York, u'ith l.readclttarters at 316
liast 14th Street, is holding an art-
istic ancl cultural evenitig on April
20th at Stu1.r'esar.rt High Schoo1, 34-5

East 15tli Street. Among the Prom-
inent people invited are Consul Gen-
eral Antonio Grossarcli, Hon. Ilrancis
X. Giaccone, I)eputy Fire Commis-
sioner, \Iaestro Sanclro Renelli ancl
his Coro d'Italia of nrore than 200
rnernbers, ancl Dr. l-eor.rarcl Covello,
chairnran of the ltalian Departlnent
of Dc Witt Clinton FIigh School, '"r'hcr
u'ill speak on the inrportance of the
stntlv of Italian for the )'ounger
generation of Italo-Anrericar.rs. An-
tonio Cuffari, an instrttctor of lan-
gnagcs at Strtl'r'csant High School, is
pre-sident of the Societl', t,hich rvas
organizecl b1' a group of Italian teach-
ers and professional rnerr for the pttr-
pose of raising the intellectual anrl
social status of the Italian conr-
rnunitf in thc lor'r'cr l-ast Sirlc.
Nicholas \'{ilella, also an instructor of
languages at lfownsencl Harris High
School, is in actual clrarge of the erlu-
cational progranl.

Fine Arts
An "Exhibition of Italian Art" rvas

openccl last month in -Iersey Citl' at
the Public Library at Bergen and
Clinton Avenues. Lasting one rveek,
it u'as under the direction of Prof.
Pictro Tozzi and the sculptor Archi-
rnede Giacomantonio. Tl-re opening
day u'as rlistingLrished by the presence
of Gov. Moore and Dr. Augrrsto Ca-
stellani, Italian \rice-Consul in Nerv-
ark.

A nen conservatory of music has
been annexed to Duquesne University
in Pittsburgh, u'ith Antonio \'[odarelli,
director of the Pittsburgh mrrnicipal
orchestra, in charge.

Oronzio \{aldarelli rvas one of the
spcal<ers last rilonth in the "Sympo-
siurn of Scrrlptors" broadcast over
\'VEAF in the \Irrnicipal Art Exhibi-
tion series of talks at Rockefeller
Center.

Maestro Francesco Riggio, conduc-
tor of the Nely Haven Civic Sym-
phony Orchestra, has been responsible
for the successful presentation of a
number of Italian operas in New Ha-
r.en this season. Aida. Cavalleria Ru-
sticana, Pagliacci ancl Rigolctto have
already been given. Cavalleria Rusti-
cana and Pagliacci u'cre particularly
successful late last Fall, calling forth
the appreciation of an audience of
nrore than six thor.tsand.

In Montreal, Canada, last month,
Eugenio Broizat spoke at the Mont-
real High School on the art of paint-
ing in Itall' and Frauce. The follolv-
ing u'eek \{iss An-ry Rernardi spoke
in the Eaton Store for a nunrber of
days on artistic and cultr.tral subjects,
including the life and rvorks of Dante,
St. Francis, Ariosto, etc.

Under the ar,rspices of \{me. Berta
Gerster-Gardini, s,ell-knorvn teacher of
singing, a number of scenes frorn We-
beis -masterpiece, "Der Freishutz,"
were prescnted on APril 1Oth at the
International Housc for the benefit of
the Etelka Gerster Scholarship Fund
for students of the Gc'rster-Gardini
School of Singing. The performances
u,ere follolved af ter arr interrnission bv
a vaudeville act, "sophisticated Lady,"
featuring Verna Carega
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Sports

Antonio Becchi of Itall, drove his
t2-liter boat to r.ictory over the Amer-
ican Gold Crrp craft in thcir first
rneeting on March l2th at the Inter-
national motorboat races held ot.r
I-ake Worth near Palm Beach, Flo-
rida. Five days later h.e went on to
win the sallle event in the finals. bv
a mile, thereby annexing the worli
sp.eed title for 12-liter motorboats, the
Vincent Bendix trophy.
--Prior-to his departure for Italy on
March 31 rvith his tearnr.nates, piince
Carlo Maurizio Ruspoli and Count
lheo. Rossi di Montelera, the trio
were given a dinner aboard the Rex
in Ner.v York by Arnerican motorboat
racing officials and diplomatic and
commercial representatives of Italy.
Comm. Ferdinando Casardi, naval ai-
tache of thc Italian Embassv in
Washington, headed the diplomatic
r_epresentation, rvhich inclrrded Consul
General Grossardi, Mario X{alano,
chancellor of the consulate, anci G. Sejrafirri and G. Tiberi, Vice-Consuls.
Other Italians present inclrrrled Count
Frrgenio Casagrande di Villaviera;
Aroldo l)alanca, director of tl:e Ital-
ian Line; Capt. Tarabotto of thg Rex,
Count L Thaon di Revel, Qel. gs1-
lati, Cap. Ugo V. D'Annunzio, G.
Pantaleone, L. C. Paladini, Dr. A.
Lauria, S. U. Caradossi, Corrnt A. Fac-
chetti-Grriglia, and John Billi.

by Dr. Bruno Roselli of Vassar Col-
lege of his book "Vigo: A Forgotten
Builder of the American Republic,"
th.e public at large learned of Francis
Vigo, an Italian in-rrnigrant who had
aided- George Rogers Clark physically
and financially in the latter's conq.reit
of the Northwest early in the history
of the new American nation, and who
thereby made possible the gro.n,th of
the country.

Recently the State of Indiana ap-
propriated $40,000 for the erection of
4 statue to Vigo on the banhs of the
Wabash, opposite the famous Cathe-
dral of Vincennes, lvhich is the oldest
chnrch in the Mississippi Vallev.

At the recent Waslrington Div dirr-
ner of the Fran cis Vigo Menrorial
Association in Indianapoiis, Vigo rvas
gir.en eulogies. The spcal<ers inclLrded
Dr. Roselli, Governor Paul V. Mc-
Nutt, Dr. Giuseppe Castruccio. Ital-
ian Consul General in Chicago.'

Dr. Vincent A La Pental Italian
consul, \,vas toastmaster. He was pl-e-
sented_by Humbert A. Pagani, piesi-
dent of the memorial associatiot.t. The
irr-vocation n-as given by the Rt. Rer..
I\{sgr. Marin6 l)liori, pastor of thc
Holy Rosary Catholic Clrrrrch.

Union Settlement at 231 E. l04th St.,
lvhere f ree citizenship help rnay be
obtained by those aliens who live in
the upper East Side and who desire
aid in filling oLrt their application
forrns. It is open every Thrrrsdav
evening from. I to 10 P. M.

The National Leagrre for American
Citizenship last nronth opened an-
other branch in Neu' York at the

In the Civilian Conservation Corps,
better known as the CCC, there ire
so nlany Italo-Americans that thev
have a cornpany known as "Compa-
snia Figli d'ltalia, CCC, No. l26l ,',
sitrrated in a forest rvhere the States
of Virginia, Kentucl<v ancl Tennessec
meet.

-_Peter T. Campon of Binghamton,
N. Y., past president of the Amer-
talian Society, spoke recently at a
:ileeting of the Exchange Club in thc
Arlington Hotel on "The Finer
Things in Citizenship, Frorrr the
Standpoin t of an Irnmigrant," in
whichihe stressed that quality of cit-
izenship is_more important than pride
in a long line of ancestors.

Among rhe Italian performers in theRingling Brothers-Blrnrrnr and Bai-
l-gv's Circus, currently playing in New
Y_ork, are the Christiani Tioupe ofl8 Italian acroba_ts, Ugo Zacchini, thc
hurnan cannon ball, and Marie 'An-
toinette Concello, trapeze performer.

Eleven of the 28 contestants in the
ser.enth annual Golden Glo'r,es inter-
city boxing championship torrrnament
sponsored by Paul Gallico, sports edi-
tor of the Nerv York Daily News,
between Nerv York and Chiiago lasi
month, rvere of Italian descenf. Five
of them won their events-

THE LURE OF TRAVEL
(Continued frontt Poge 149)

Sergeant Joseph C. Crescio of the
Boston. State Police last month won
the Col. Gillard Clark bronze troohv.
presented by th.e National Rifle Aiso-
ciation, . for the best marksmanship
arnong the Massachusetts State police.

Two of the leading American auto
speedrvay racers, Peter de. Paolo and
Lou Moore, each a lormer champion,
recently left for Tripoli to compete in
the Grand Prix, a 356-mile race with
$29,000 in prize money posted. Thepair had received speciil invitations
from Italo Balbo, Governor of that
Italian colony.

. Mt:r Mary Inciardi, representing
the Dragon Club of N.ew'york, rel
cently won the 100-yard back stroke
Senior Metropolitan Charrrpionship atthe Downtown A. C. pool.

Miscellqneous

"New York Blazes the Way,,' a
pamphlet on the La Guardia admlnis-
tratio_n, by Ellis Chadbourne, is pub-
[she^d by_ the Cirizens' llovemcni, l0
E. 40th Srreet, Nerv York.

tl.reir own pavilions, exhibiting the
best works in painting and sculpture
of the past two years, which makes
it, says the Rome office of the
Herald-Tribune lSureau, "an event of
world importance."

The United States for the seconcl
time will be officially represented in
the exhibition, rvhicl-r will also include
a special section devoted to a rvorld
show of portrait.s of the nineteenth
ce ntury.

Coincident u'ith the exhibition an
international conference on the
theater will be helcl in Venice. Shakc-
speare's "Merchant of Venice', r,vili
be performed in a superb setting ancl
there will be an international cinema
show, international music f estivals
and several other displays of classrc
dances.

Next in importance is the Florence
spring festival, in April and 1\{a1..
This 'rvill include an exhibition of a.-
tisan crafts, open air performances of
classical plays, orchestral concerrs,
games of the ancient Florentine foot-
ball in sixteenth century costumes and
excursions to beautiful villas and
gardens in Florence and other places
in Tuscany.

The open air performances in the
arnphitheater of Verona, which have

had such a great success in the last
feu' years, are expected to take place
again this summer, while many nerv
attractions have been added to the
usual festivities on the Ital;an Ri-
viera, particularly in San Remo.

Cosulich Leaves To Direct
New Soui'h Africon Line

t^APTAIN Giuseppe Cosuliclr left
V N.* \'ork not long ago for Rome
on his vray to Cape Town, where he
I as been appointed to direct the new
South African steamship service of
the Italian Line. The ne'uv service
links southern Europe and South
Africa and is sponsored by the gov-
ernment of the South African Union
under a tiade agreement witl-r the
Italian Government. It $'ill cut four
or five days from the sailing time be-
tween New York and South Af rrca
by providing a connection with the
Rex and Conte di Savoia at Gibraltar.

Coming from a family famous in
Italian nraritime affairs, Captain Cosu-
lich l-ras been associated with N ew
York shipping from 1924, as director
of the line bearing his name, ttll 1932,
when it was rnerged into the Italian
Line.Following the publication last vear
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','1'r1v,,1ls allrl cil1(r-t:ritillt(il1 {|1il1i11g l,iclrr|c.. srr,irrUrrirrg
I'ools, glnrnasia, ctc.) ... tlrc 1,000 ntiles or nrore oI
:rrlrletl crrrisins "l,.ast of (iilrraltar" at n() c\tra cost.
\o rrratter u'lriclr slrip -r'ou clroosc \..)u re sur-e of :r lrril-
li:rnt crossing! ()n the "Ilonta," "r\ugustus," "saturnia,''"\'rtlc:rnia" tlrc trrtire forrrrcr sccortrl class ltas bccl
:lssignetl to'Jlourist. ()n thc neu "Rcx" arrrl ,'Crirrtc rli
S;rvriia" torrrist facilities arc altroltg tlrc rrtost ultra rrorlerrr
alrd lrrxtrrious aflrtat !

t140"n
Round Trip

$250 up

$ 133 'oRound Trip
$240 up

REX . . \\'r,rl,l's fastest liner.
I lolrlcr of .\tlantic Illrrc P.iblrorr.

Conte di SAVOIA . .
( )rl,r g,r'ro-stabilizcrt lintr' :r1|],,:u.

All former 2nd Class now used for
tourist accomodations on the
ROMA AUGUSTUS

SATURNIA YULCANIA
WRITE FOR SPECIAL BOOKLET ON TOURIST ACCOMODATIONS

Apply local agent or our o6ce, New York: I State Street

ITIIA]L]IA.'N ]L][N]E
TRANS4CTtOilS


